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Editorial 
This is the largest issue ofthe CovertAction Information 

Bulletin ever puЬlished, with some of the most interesting 
and informative material we have ever brought to our 
readers. At the same time, for reasons which may Ье famil
iar to friends, we are somewhat behind schedule. Several 
recent events have unfortunately diverted our energies. 

Jamaica 

The comprehensive article in this issue, "Massive Desta
bilization in Jamaica," covers fully the activities on that 
island which led to our on-the-scene investigation, cul
minating in а press conference at which we divulged the 
names offifteen CIA people in the U .S. Embassy in Kings
ton. As we have "named names" for several years, and 
done complete analyses of individual stations before as 
well (for example, "Room 705, U.S. Embassy: The CIA 
Station in Madrid," in СА/В Number 4), we were not 
prepared for the incrediЬ!e scenario which followed. 

Two days after the press conference, when we had all left 
the island, reports appeared that there had been а shooting 
and а bombing at the home of the man we had named as 
Chief of Station, N. Richard Kinsman. Initial reports were 
replete with inaccuracies, and as we discovered the "attack" 
was questionaЫe to say the least. 

The first inaccuracy was the report that the incident 
occurred two days after Kinsman had been exposed. Не 
was, in fact, exposed in CAIBNumber6, in October 1979,an 
exposure which was well covered in the Jamaican media at 
the time. Initial reports also expressed relief that the bullets 
missed Kinsman, his wife and daughters. It then developed 
that the wife and children were not home that night, and 
subsequent investigators expressed some doubt that Kins
man himself was at home. Reports also circulated that the 
bullets had whistled through one of the bedrooms of the 

house. As the photograph we reproduce here shows, how
ever, the bullet holes were in the side of а concrete wall Ьу 
the house's garage. Then there was the alleged grehade. 
Initial reports mentioned а hole "the size of а basketball" in 
the front lawn. Others said it was "the size of а grapefruit." 
'Nhatever it was, it was а small hole in the ground dozens of 
yards from the house. What is more, по grenade fragments 
were found. It might have been the efforts of а dog to bury 
а bone! 

То сар everything off, it turned out that both Mr. Kins
man and his maid, who was sleeping in а room at the rear, 
did not hear anything. Mr. Kinsman, amazingly enough, 

Bullet Marks оп Wall of Kinsman Garage 
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did not call the police the following morning; he called the 
right-wing opposition newspaper, the Gleaner. Neighbors 
ultimately called the police. 

We were, and are, convinced that the incident was а 
phoney. It may never Ье proved.that the CIA staged the 
incident, but it was the most helpful thing for them that has 
happened in years. Just as the Welch assassination in 
Athens in 1975 brought the Church Committee investiga
tion of the CIA to а complete standstill, the Kinsman 
incident instantly created а wave of sympathy for the CIA, 
а barrage of attacks against СА/В, and renewed efforts in 
Congress to ban this magazine. 

The invective was chilling. Members of Congress came 
close to calling us murderers; cub reporter Cord Meyer, 
Jr.-perhaps "retired" from his twenty-five years in the 
CIA-called us KGB agents in his syndicated column. 
Senator Birch Bayh of Indiana, speaking of Louis 'wolf, 
said simply, "1 want him put away."The move to pass the 
Intelligence Identities Protection A~t was revived with а 
vengeance. 

The Intelligence ldentities Protection Act 

The most serious threat, not merely to the Bulletin, but 
also to freedom of the press, investigative journalism, and 
reform of government abuses here in the United States, is 
the so-called Intelligence Identities Protection Act. The 
Bills (H.R. 5615 in the House of Representatives and S. 
2216 in the Senate) criminalize the disclosure of "informa
tion that id·entifies" any covert agent of the United States. 
Covert agent is defined to include aII undercover employees 
of the CIA and all undercover foreign intelligence em
ployees of the military and of the FBI, and any of their 
"agents," "informants," or "sources of operational assist
ance." This includes virtually anyone, U.S. citizen or for
eigner, who has had any unpuЫicized relationship with the 
U.S. intelligence complex. Moreover, and most impor
tantly, the Bills are not limited 'to the disclosure of.classi
fied information. The portions of the Bills which deal with 
former government emp1oyees who did have access to 
classified information identifying covert agents, and who 
disclose that information, will have the effect of stifling 
"whistleЫowers," people within government who seek to 
halt abuses. But the unprecedented danger of the Bills lies 
in the admitted atempt, for the first time in U .S. history, to 
criminalize the analysis and puЫication Ьу private citizens 
of information gathered from unclassified sources. 

When the hysterical rush to pass the Bills into law began 
in early July, editorial writers jumped on the bandwagon 
without thinking. The New York Times, the Washington 
Star, the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, and many others 
hastened to prove their patriotism Ьу calling for the pas
sage of the Act. Deference to the First Amendment, to 
freedom of the press, was muted. "lt's а ticklish task," the 
Bulletin admitted, but "we hope Congress can draft а Iaw 
that will provide our agents with the carefully defined 
protection they need." The New York Тimes was more 
diп:ct, if also more egotistical: "А law that would punish 
Mr. Wolffor puЫishing secret names in his CovertAction 
Information Bulletin could also punish а newspaper that 
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identified an agent in the valid and necessary reporting of 
events or in the course of а legitimate study of the CIA." 
They went on: "Let us look at laws that might get at them, 
but let us not in the process compound the. damage they 
do."Thatis, get СА/В, but don'tget the New York Тimes. 

In а press conference we called, and in numerous letters 
we wrote, we reiterated once again what we had said from 
the first day such laws were prpposed. Since СА/В does 
not obtain the names of CIA officers under diplomatic 
cover from c/assified sources, there is no law that could 
"get"us tha't would not also ,;get"the New York Тimesand 
everyone else. 

The estaЫjshment p1·ess shed some of their delusions of 
sanctity and began to see the point. The Nev.· York Тimes 
actually reversed its stand: "S,o long as they aren't caught 
using secrets that Mr, Agee learned at the agency, or 
stealing secret documents;· they are free to guess at the 
ider;ltities of agents an~ to pub1ish their speculations in 
newsletters." The W gshington 'Post agreed: "То the extent 
possiЫe, the CIA can reщove from the puЫic domain the 
materials that permit а Louis Wolf to operate. Beyond 
that, however, ... his mischief cannot Ье the cause of an 
abridgment ofthe freedoms that the population as а whole 
enjoys." 

The Congress went to extradordinary lengths to draft а 
Iaw aimed at СА/В. The key Ianguage ofthe House version 
criminalizes one who, "in ihe course of an effort to identify 
and expose covert agents with the intent to impair or 

. impede the foreign ip.telligence activities of the United 
States, discloses with the intent to impair or impede the 
foreign intelligence activities of the United States ... any 
information that identifies а covert agent." The Senate 
version penalizes on.e who, "in the course of а pattern of 
activities intended to identify and expose agents and with 
reason to believe that such activities would impair or 
impede the foreign ii;itelligence activities. of the United 
States discloses ... any information that identifies an 
individual as а covert agent. ;, The Senate defined pattern 
of activities as "а series of acts with а common purpose or 
objective." 

lt is obvious that the contorted language is an attempt to 
· give the Iaw the appearance ofbeing а threat only to СА I В. 

But, as the more astute observers noted, the language is so 
vague and so slippery that it could beapplied to almost any 
investigative journalist. А "ser,ies of acts" could Ье two 
stories on Watergate. One person's intent to reform could 
Ье another's intent to impair. An effort to stop unlawful 
activity in Angola could Ье considered an effort to impede 
foreign intelligence activities. · 

We do not care that the Тimes calls us "contemptiЫe 
scoundrels;" that the Star calls us "facile anti-Americans;" 
that the Post calls us makers of "ugly mischief." (lt is 
ironic, of course, th'at all of these puЫications, as well as 
the netwo.rks and the major newsweeklies, have come to us 
for help whenever they wanted to know who the CIA 
personnel in а certain country were.) What concerns us isthe 
apparent apathy on the part of leading investigative jour
nalists and their puЬlishers. Some of our friends are simply 
scolding us, saying that we are making life difficult for 
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them. lt would Ье much easier for them if we did not 
puЫish the magazine. Then Congress would not Ье 
attempting, unconstitutionally, to ban it. This is the same 
argument that was made to ris when we were planning the 
puЫication of "Dirty Work." People said that if we pub
lished а book with а list of the. names of CIA officers, 
Congress might try to make that illegal. Wonderful, we 
responded; if we didn't publl.sh the book, they wouldn't 
even have to try. The point is that journalists, puЫishers, 
and all civil libertarians should Ье screaming against these 
Bills. For the first time eve'r, Congress is contemplating 
passing an Official Secrets Act, trying to make it а crime to 
puЫish something which isn't secret in the first place. 

We should make it clear that we don't intend to break 
tliis or any other iaw. 1f the Bills are passed we will imme
diately challenge them in the coщ:ts and ask that they Ье 
declared unconstitutional. We will continue to puЫish 
CA/Вregardless; ifwe must temporarily suspend the Nam-

. ing Names column during the court battle we will. But we 
d~n't think we should have to reach that :stage. Everyone 
who realizes the dangers of these Bills must let their repre
sentatives in Congress know. 

In This Issue 

We remain convinced that the Caribbean is one of the 
most crucial areas in the strцggle between reaction and 
progress. The United States government admits that it is 
one ofthe major"trouЫe spots"in the world, but does not 
explain why the Caribbean is viewed in that light. Events in 
Jamaica, Grena:da, Nicaragua, El Salvador and elsewhere 
make clear that the era of the Somozas and the Gairys is 
ending. The days wben U.S. multinationals ran countries, 
not merely companies, are numbered. 

We present an in-depth review ofthe events in Jamaica, 
as forces in the U.S. government desperately try to topple 
Michael Manley's government of democratic socialism. 
We reprint in full the stirring speech which Maurice Bishop 
gave to the people of Grenada hours after the unsuccessful 
attempt on his life. We also puЫish an analysis of events in 
Guyana over the past several years, as the regime ofForbes 
Burnham advances from repression to outright terrorism, 
culminating in the murder of Dr. Walter Rodney. 

Several other Цrticles report on events in Antigua, 
Dominica, Florida and elsewhere, as they relate especially 
to the activities of the U.S. intelligence complex. We also 
present Fred Landis's ·comprehensive review of "The 
Spike," with а detailed analysis of the massive disinforma
tion campaign led Ьу Robert Moss. 

Finally, we iщ:lude а Special Supplement with an aston
ishing dщ:ument, the CIA training manual, "The Princi
ples of Deep Cover:" This manual reached СА/В anony
mously, but we have investigated it, and are convinced that 
it is genuine. We believe it makes extremely important and 
interesting reading. . -
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The Caribbean: 

ANOVERVIEW 

Ьу Samori Marksman 

Rum and reggae-rhythms, calypso and coke, beaches 
and bongo-c;lrums, hot-sun and hedonism .... Ву now the 
average North American is already familiar with these 
standard depictions of"the Caribbean reality." Unfortun
ately, however, lifefor the overwhelming majority of Car
il:>bean people is far from .pleasureful. These "nativistic," 
tropical-paradise images are more figi;nents of а tourist 
imagihation than true reflections of the day-to-day rigors 
of human survival in these poor, undeveloped Third
W orld societies. Had this misperception also been perva
sive among U .S. government officials, then those Carib
bean patriots who are merely seeking to rearrange their 
societies to provide basic human needs for their people, 
would not Ье faced with the degree of U .S.-engineered 
intrigue and sabotage against their respective efforts that 
we· are witnessing today. 

ть·е real "Caribbean realities" are very mJcli on the 
minds of those who formulate U .S. policy for the region. 
Recent political changes in Grenada and Nicaragua, the 
social 1eanings of the People's National Party of Jamaica, 
the potential for radical sщ:ial change in El Salvador and 
Guyana, and the success of the Cuban revolution are all 
studied and perceived in Washington as "threats to the 
natiorial security ofthe United States of America." And 
tJ .S. i:eaction to these changes has been swift and vicious
sometimes naked and ugiy-as in 'Guyana, beginning with 
the CIA's toppling of the Jagah government, the installa
tion of the Burnham regime, up to the recent assassination 
of Dr. Walter Rodney; in Cuba, with the "permanent plot" 
of assassination, economic strangulation, and political de
staЬilization against the government; aild recently, in 
Grenada, with the atteinpted assassination of that coun-
try's entire /eadership. . ' 

At times U .S. reaction has been much less overt, more 
sinister, as in the CIA 's protracted campaign of destaЬiliza- · 
tion against the government of Jamaica 's Michael Manley; 
the application of the strategy of "new-diplomacy," that is, 
deploying а younger, "more hip," more physically attrac
tive corps of diploniats to the region; offering liberal sums 
of money and special· training programs to trade union 
leaders from the region; or acts of economic destaЬilization 
via U.S.-based or. U.S.-controlied transnational lending 
institutio,ns, such as ·the U .S. Agency for International 
Development, the lnternational Monetary Fund, the Car-

. ibbean Development Bank and so on. 

Samori Marksman is а journalist in New York City, and Chairperson of 
the Caribbean'People's Alliance. 
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Why Such Hysteria in Washington? 

The reaction of the U .S. and other North Atlantic gov
ernments to progressive changes in the Caribbean, changes 
which take some of these states o~to а path of non-capital
ist development, could, perhaps, Ье explained on two Iev
els: 1) The "natural" systemic reaction, that is, the reaction 
of the capitalist Ыос to what it perceives as contradictory 
tendencies within its "own" historic hemisphere-of-influ
ence; and 2) The strategic reaction to what the North 
Atlantic Ыос perceives as "an intrusion" Ьу the Soviet 
Union into their traditional domain. · 

In neither case are those factors pertaining to the human, 
social and historic desires and interests of the Caribbean 
people themselves taken into account. 

And what are these basic desires and inteп;sts? 

Foremost is the desire to assume full responsibility for 
determining their own destiny. То Ье аЫе to feed, clothe, 
shelter and develop themselves. And to work a\ongside all 
decent human beings to bring about а more humane global 
order. 

The Caribbean islands are not economic monstrosities 
poised to devour the capitalist metropolis. They do not 
have multi-Ьillion dollar trade surpluses with Western Eu
rope and North America. They do not (with the exception 
of Trinidad) possess any known, large quantities of oil or 
natural gas. Nor do they own or control transnational 
lending institutions and industrial conglomerat~s. 

These are basically poor, undeveloped, agricultural 
economies which do not perceive the primary contradic
tion in the world today as that of"East vs. West" but rather · 
as one between the advanced North Atlantic capitalist 
countries of the so-called "First World" ori the one hand, 
and those of the underdeveloped "Third World" оп the 
other. In other words, they perceive it as а "North vs. 
South" contradiction. 

In the smaller islands which make up the Eastern Carib
bean Common Market (Antigua, Dominica, Grenada, 
Montserrat, St. Lucia, St. Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla, and St. 
Vincent), the magnitude of their poverty is staggering_:_ 
and is exacerbated further Ьу their almost total dependen
cy upon foreign financial support. Loc~l consumption (in 
many cases) absorbs in excess of]00% ofthe Gross Domes
tic Product. Which means that virtually all investments are 
financed Ьу external sources. Even фе state (puЬlic) sec
tors of these economies rely upon external sources for no 
less than 85% of their investment capital. Many of these · 
primitive economic circumstances ап: not · dissimilar. to 
those existing in the "more developed" Caribbean states of 
Jamaica, Guyana and Barbados. The economic conditions 
and their negative social spin-offs are, for the most part, 
coloniэ) inheritances-handed down Ьу the capitalist Eu
ropean states and later (after independence) aggravated Ьу 
the avaricious economic and p_olitical policies of the U .S., 
Canada, the U.K., and France toward the region. 

If one is to believe the policy utterances coming from 
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Washington these days pertaining to the "new communist 
threat" in the Caribbean and, therefore, the need for the 
U.S. government to "become involved" in countering this 
threat, one might Ье misled into thinking that active U .S. 
intervention in this area is а new development. 

U .S. interventionist policies date back to the eighteenth 
century when George Washington, while in the process of 
trading Black slaves from the North American mainland
in exchange for rum in Barbados-att<;mpted to under
mine British authority over the island .. It evolved with U.S. 
military/merchant fleets and traders competing fiercely 
with the Spaniards, Dutch, French and English for mo
nopoly of the slave traffic and control of markets and 
contested territories such as Haiti and Cuba. 

In 1823, with the introduction of the hegemonistic Mon
roe Doctrine, U.S. authorities now had "legitimate" 
grounds to \ау claim and domination over the Americas, 
including the Caribbean. 

U .S. de facto colonization of Cuba after the so-called 
"Spanish-American War" and the subsequent seizure and 
colonization of Guantanamo and Puerto Rico js now 
common knowledge. 

lt estaЫished а military base at Chagaramus on the 
island of Trinidad. It overturned а popular regime and 
installed а right-wing dictatorship in Guatemela in 1954. lt 
invaded Cuba in 1961, the Dominican RepuЬlic in 1965, 
sent military ships to Trinidad and Tobago in 1970 to quell 

"See апу foreigners around here?" 
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а popular uprising, and U.S.-based corporations set up 
military installations in Antigua and Barbados in the mid
l 970's, and used their facilities in Antigua to tranship 
military hardware to the fascist regime in South Africa. 
And, more recently, direct U.S military assistance to Bar
bados and other islands have become an integral part of its 
new strategy for the region. 

"Nothing to Lose" 

The prevalance of unemployment rates over 50% among 
adult workers in most of the territories (over 75% among 
the youth), primitive health facilities (where they exist), 
high illiteracy rates, non-existent Social Security pro
grams, cave-age developmental "strategies," and regimes 
which see their role as that of state watchmen for expatriate 
financial interests, only serve as political mobllizing factors 
-around which the workers, youth, peasants, dec/asses 
and revolutionary intelligentsia can-and are rallying. 
And in those territories where these f orces have rallied and 
organized to redress these conditions, the statal and para
statal gendarme machinery, trained and equipped Ьу U .S., 
Canadian, British and French police and intelligence agen
cies, unleash their brutal repression against the people-as 
was seen in Grenada under Gairy, in Nicaragua, Haiti, 
Trinidad and Tobago and elsewhere. 

The tide of radical social change currently surging 
through the Caribbean basin is, unfortunately. seen Ьу 
U.S. authorities through eyes Ыinded Ьу neo-Kiplingesque 

· paternalism and afflicted Ьу Soviet/ Cuban phobia. One 
example is that after the social and economic devastation 
left behind in Grenada from years of being in the еуе of 
wha.t the Grenadians knowingly call "Hurricane Gairy," а 
devastation which the courageous leadership of the New 
Jewel Movement is attemptingto correct, U.S. authorities 
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have only been аЫе to соте forward with paternalistic 
counsel: "Don't estaЫish relations with Cuba ... ог else!" 
"Don't deal with East European and АгаЬ countries!" 
"Don't go to the Non-Aligned Summit Conference!" etc.; 
and pocket change: а few $5,000.00 "development" pro
jects. Yet the changes in Grenada аге seen as "Soviet and 
Cuban expansionism," the fulfillment of the Kremlin's 
manifest destiny. 

RegrettaЬly, this view is shared Ьу many leftists and 
academicians in North America. Some irresponsiЫy and 
piously sling "analytical" terms and descriptions of the 
emerging progressive Caribbean states-"Bonapartist." 
"surrogate states," etc.-which only serve to splinter. con
fuse and weaken international support for these popular 
movements '!Пd strengthen reaction. Others-betraying а 
sense of eternal faith in imperialism's "good side" and who 
subscribe to the theory of intra-bourgeois-party ambidex
terity-sit and wait. lethargically. for "progressive ele
ments" within the dominant. explicity pro-imperialist par
ties in the U.S .. Canada. U.K .. and France to rise and 
implement new policies. 

The mortal reality in the Caribbean todav is that а 
profound. dynamic. mass-based revolution is t~king place 
throughout the region. U .S.-led counterreYolution in the 
area is equally widespread. "Stop Jamaica Ьеfоге it's too 
late." "Don't let Grenada provide an example." "Stifle 
Cuba." аге strategies all in full operation. North Ameri
cans. especially U .S. citizens \\'ho profess а sense of inter
national goodwill and concern for humanity. must \·iew it 
as their duty and responsiЬility to call а halt to their gov~ 
ernment's and some pri,·ate institutions'interference in the 
internal affairs of Caribbean countries-whose people аге 
crying out: "We аге more than beaches ... we аге coun
tries--,with real people." -

ТНЕ 
WEST INDIES 
AND NEIGH80URING 

TERRITORIES 

" 

COMMONWЯALTH 
- COUNTR/lrS 

la.пtic 

сеа.п. 
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Chile All Over Again? 

MASSIVE DESTAВILIZATION IN JAMAICA 

Ьу Ellen Ray ~d Bill Schaap 

"/п тапу other countries,somebody with а disciplined 
f orce of-men behind him "would have /(mg ago taken the 
Government away from them .... ln most Тhird World 
countries, our Ministers, Ministers о/ S.tate, Party c.om
rnanders, heads о/ stt,ttutory boards, among others, would 
now Ье .in forced exiJe or buried in соттоп graves. " 

А seditious statement, to Ье sure, but this qu.otation is 
not taken froma clandestine pamphlet circulating the back 
alleys of а sleepy c~pital in some banana repuЫic. lt is part 
ofthe:daily fare of one of the many CIA-inspired provoca
teurs writing for the Jamaica Gleaner urging the elimina
tion of ·the constitutionally-elected governщent of .Priщe 
Minister Michael M.anley and,his PeoplesN!!tional Party. 

Although the Gleaner unabashedly and fawningly sup
ports the right-wing opposition Jamaica Labour Party, led 
Ьу Edward Seaga, recenteditorials and cc:>mrnentaries have 
not been aiined at encouraging Jama.icans to vote for the 
opposition in elections scheduled for early OctoЬer. Т.hе 
Ьitter diatriЬes are deliberately directed towards·creating 
disaffeetion and_.mutiny within the secцrity f orces, openiy 
encouraging the overthrow of the government. 

The June Соир AttemptS 

In most countries the writer of а column such as that 
quoted-above (John Hearne, June 1, 1980), would Ье im
prisoned f or sedition and treason. The commitment of the 
Manley government to an unfettered press, bQwever, а 
colonial commitment which the Gleaner is stretching to the 
breaking point, has protected the cantankerous and rabld
ly right-wing Heame and his colle!igues from such deserved 
treatment. Indeed, many observers fear that this excessive 
tolerance could lead to Manley's downfall, just as Е/ 
Mercurio in Chile was instrumental in thc overthrow of thc 
Allendc govcmment. 
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1976 With а New Twist . •. 

Ominously, this column appeared only three weeks be
fote an attempted соир -again~t the Manley government, 
involviцg several dozen inemlie_rs of the, Jamaica·-Ьefence 
Force ai)d а few civilial} memЬe'rs of а small rightist party. 
On tbe afternoon c:>f Jurie .22, loyal mem·bers of the. security 
forces moved on the plotters, who had' been under suspi
cion. for several weeks, when it" was learned that they 
planne~d ·to take action Цtat night. Leaders .of the military 
plotters, -including three officers, were to meet with the 
civilian "ringleader," а fariatic named il. Charles Johnson, 
head:of the ·rµiцuscule Jamaica U.nited Front (see sidebar), 
arid proceed to take the Army's two V-ISO tanks, over 
which the offi(<ers ha<J.,control, kidnap the Chief c:>f Staff, 
capture Prime Minist~I' Manley, and force.him to resign in 
а radio broirдcast, · µ_nder th~eat ·of execution. · 

8у late afternoon all of the plotters were in jail, a.nd in the 
ensцing stveral days the civilians were charged with 
treason-felony, and the soldiers with offenses ranging f rom 
mutiny, to f ailure to report а mutiny, to conduct detrimen
tal to good order and discipline. 

The "Comie Opera" 

That the attempted соир had, under the circumstances, 
little chance of success, should not have detracted from its 
seriousness. Edward Seaga, who was-as is so often the 
case when unexpected violence erupts in Jamaica-visiting 
Washington, derided the episode as а "comic opera." То 
his chagrin his party had already issued а statement deplor
in& the incident and disassociating themselves f rom any 
knowledge of the plot or any· connection with Н. Charles 
Johnson. · The JLP and the Gleaner quickly picked up 
Seaga,s lead and Ьegan а series of speeches and articles 
try'ing to portray the attempted соир as ajoke at Ьest, and 
an.invention Ьу Manley at worst. 

Thcy were somewhat thwarted Ьу thc intervention of 
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Chief of Staff, Brigadier Robert Neish, who, in а rare 
television appearance, announced that the attempted соир 
was quite real, but that the plotters had been under obser
vation and the situation was under control. The Commis
sioner of Police, William Bowes, also confirmed this re
port. Since both Neish and Bowes had been the favored 
objects of much JLP and Gleaner propaganda, they could 
not Ье directly attacked and soine steam was taken out of 
their "comic opera" approach. 

Brigadier Neish Reporting оп Arrests 

PNP supporters never took the incident as а joke, how
ever. At а rally several days after the arrests, when Manley 
announced to the large crowd the maximum sentences for 
the charges (as low as two years for conduct detrimental to 
good order and discipline), they shouted, "Death. Death." 

The Model of Chile 

Shortly after the attempted соир, Dr. Fred Landis, who 
was visiting the island, explained the striking parallels 
between the situation in Chile during the months before the 
September 1973 fascist соир and the situation in present
day Jamaica. During Allende's nearly three years in office, 
there were seven attempted coups against the Popular 
U nity government; only the last succeeded. Three months 
before the Chilean takeover there was an attempted соир 
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known as Tancazo, much like the Н. Charles Johnson 
fiasco. The plotters were serious and thought they would 
succeed, but the powers behind them were not interested in 
success. W orking together with the CIA, they knew very 
well that the plot would-fail. But, they wanted to test the 
waters, а "dry run" to measure the reactions of the security 
forces and the people. Indeed, the "hero" of Tancazo, the 
loyal Army General who "smashed" the plot, was none 
other than Augusto Pinochet. 

Significantly, Landis noted, Е/ Mercurio, the CIA
financed newspaper which played the role in Chile filled Ьу 
the Gleaner in J amaica, derided the Tancazo plot as а joke, 
an invention Ьу Allende to get "sympathy." Three months 
afterward, of course, the new junta with Pinochet in com
mand, launched the worst Ыoodbath that Latin America 
had ever seen. 

The Focus of Destabllization 

Most importantly, the propaganda campaign in Chile, 
planned, directed, and in large part executed Ьу the CIA, 
took on а .new focus as the denoument approached. The 
campaign shifted from one directed toward the population 
at large to one aimed narrowly at the security forces. The 
theory is that, if the masses of the people will not rise up 
against the government the CIA wants to overthrow, but 
instead support it, attention must Ье directed to the securi
ty forces as the only power base remaining to ensure а 
successful соир. 

In Chile, Е/ Mercurio and the right-wing leaders they 
fronted for concentrated on the military. They alleged 
communist plots to disband or destroy the military; they 
stirred up hatred against the government in the ranks, and 
in some cases entire columns were produced, calculated to 
change the opinion of а single military officer, or in one 
case an officer's wife. The same pattern now appears in the 
G/eaner in Jamaica. 

Before the last election in Jamaica the approach was 
different. The violence preceding the December 1976 vote 
was indiscriminate; arson, food poisonings, shootings, 
seeming to have little focus or pattern-sheer terrorism. 
The hand of the CIA from а large and active station in 
Kingston was evident. Following Henry Кissinger's threats 
to Manley over his support for the MPLA in Angola, 
violence escalated dramatically. But the campaign was 
unsuccessful, and after Manley's Iandslide victory, eco
nomic penetration and destabilization were given а chance. 
Yet, Ьу early 1980, as negotiations with the IMF-the 
major instrument of economic interference-came to а 
standstill and were finally severed completely Ьу the Jamaican 
government, а highly sophisticated campaign with а new 
focus emerged. 

The Gleaner ran а series of stories spreading rumors of 
mismanagement and disaffection within the Defence Force. 
They included а two-part article Ьу а former Major who 
had fled Jamaica, which accused the military leadership, 
and especially the responsiЫe Ministers and Deputy Min
isters, of political interference. 
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The MeBeth Speeeh 

Less than а month before the attempted соир, the 
Chairman of the Police Federation, lnspector John 
McBeth, speaking to the organization's annual conference, 
took an unprecedented step, in breach of constabulary law. 
calling f or the removal of the Minister of National Securi
ty, Dudley Thompson. Не said that the Police Federation 
would only support the government in actions which "we 

consider to Ье right and in the interests of the nation." 
McBeth raHed against what he called "political interfer
ence" and said it was "unsafe and-unwise" to allow Thomp
son to remain in office. Wilmot Perkins of the Gleaner 
wrote а column entitled "God Ыess McBeth!," which 
ended, "God Ыess them for it, even if they broke rules!" 
John Hearne's column was headed"Mr. McBeth's welcome 
words." Hearne anticipated the reaction of the masses, and 

· protested, in advance, "This was по соир being hatched. 

Н. CHARLES JOHNSON, 

GUNRUNNING, AND EDWARD SEAGA 

When the Prime Minister announced the arrests of 
the group plotting the overthrow of the government 
of Jamaica, the "ringleader" was named: Н. Charles 
Johnson, head of the Jamaica United Front, а tiny 
right-wing group with consideraЫe assets but practi
cally no members. Johnson h11d returned to Jamaica 
.а few years earlier. after spending а number of years 
living in the United States. Не had, it was known, 
served. with the United States Army in Vietnam. Lit
tle else·w.as known about him or his party, which 
espoused а rancorous form of right-wing national
ism; sometimes criticizing the JLP, but always ex
coriating the PNP and the WPJ. 

Shortly after. his arrest, however, an incrediЫe 
document surfaced, one which had been talked about 
for years, known about for years, but never Ьefore 
seen in its entirety. The document, а copy·of which 
CA/Bobtained, is thetranscript ofa 1974 GunCourt 
trial against two small-time,hoodlums, Mason Whyte 
and Lloyd Allen, who had been caught with weapons 
and ammunition. After the trial the transcript had 
Ьееn ordered sealed Ьу the Court for reason.s which 
become obvious when it is read. 

The charges against Whyte and Allen were mun
dane; what was astonishing was Whyte's defense, Не 
claimed that he had been framed Ьу а Jamaican then 
living in Memphis, Tennessee, one Н. Charles 
J ohnson, and that the reason he had been framed was 
his refusal to continue to Ье а part of the gun-running 
operation of which Johnson was а part. Johnson 
obtained weapons in the United States and shipped 
them into Jamaica to а ganja smuggler named 
George Corcho; Corcho delivered the weapons to the 
ultimate consignee: Edward Seaga. 

Whyte's testimony is replete with detail. Не first 
met Johnson in Vietnam, where he too served in the 
U.S, Army. Johnson looked Whyte up in New 
Orleans, where he was living at the time, and offered 
to take advantage of Whyte's experience with wea
pons, and his pilot's license. johilson drove Whyte to 
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Georgia where he was shown an arsenai of М-1 car
Ьines and .45 calibre Thompson semi-automatic ri
fles. Whyte crated the guns for Johnson, but refused 
to fly them into Jamaica. Whyte did other jobs for 
Johnson, including smuggling people both into and 
out of J amaica. 

Apparently to protect himself, Whyte decided to 
trace the Georgia weapons in Jamaica to see for 
himself what happened to them. Не got there before 
the crates, saw them loaded into а van, and followed 
the van to the Psychedelic Shack Club on East 
А venue in Kingston, whe~e they were unloaded. Не 
slipped inside with а camera waiting to see who was 
receiving the shipment. Two men arrived, and he 
photographed them standing Ьу the crates of guns: 
George Corcho and Edward Seaga. 

Whyte was convicted. Even if his stor'y were true, 
there was little about the tale inconsistent with his 
·subsequent possession of weapons. The appeals coµrt 
affirmed the conviction b.ut reduced his sentence to 
three years in jail. Some time later, Whyte myste
riously escaped from jail, an unheard-of feat. Shortly 
thereafter he was tracked down Ьу police and killed in 
а shootout. 

The incriminating photograph was never found, 
although Whyte testified that he had given а сору to 
Johnson who wanted it to help him collect some 
debts due from some of Corcho's men. Corcho, who 
owns the building in which the Psychedelic Shack 
Club (now the Echo Vibrations Di~co) was located, 
was arrested shortly after the Whyte trial in what was 
at that time the largest ganja haul in Jamaican histo
ry. Corcho only recently was re)eased. from jail. 

When Edward Seaga was asked about the incident 
at а recent press conference in New У ork City, he 
carefully answered that he did not know Н. Charles 
J ohnson; he never said how well he knew Corcho, а 
major JLP supporter. As for the picture, he replied, 
carefully again, "1 have never seen such а picture." 
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This was an appeal to every voter to demand that the police 
of the country Ье given the sort of just regulation of their 
power which no passing politician could corrup,t." Both 
Hearne and Perkins had no proЫem arguing, in the same 
breath, that the police should Ье outside of partisan politics 
and that it was commendaЫe for them to call for the 
removal of the responsiЫe Minister. 

The hoпored guest at the police сопfеrепсе was Edward 
Seaga, who also орепlу espoused seditioп. Iп the moпths 
precediпg, Seaga had hiпted darkly that the goverпmeпt 
was рlаппiпg а "military solutioп" апd that electioпs 
would Ье caпcelled because violeпce would iпcrease arid 
Мапlеу would declare а State of Emergeп~y~ as he had 
dопе iп 1976 to stem the violeпce. True to Seaga's "predic
tioпs," violeпce did iпcrease, though most of it is directed 
agaiпst PNP supporters, ofteп iпstigated or overlooked Ьу 

. certaiп sectors of the po\ice. 

Haviпg created the coпditioпs which might iпdeed 
пecessitate а State of' Emergeпcy, Seaga raЩed the poli~e 
agaiпst the поtiоп. If it were declared'the order should Ье 
disobeyed. The police, he said, sho_uld tell the politiciaпs 
"to do the damп work themselves." Не echoed the seп'ii-

. meпts of Iпspector McBeth, аппоuпсiпg to the f oot
stompiпg cheeriпg crowd (who, coпstitutionally, are re
quired to Ье пoп-partisaп) that Dudley Thompsoп was 
"ruппiпg dowп the security forces" апd should Ье removed. 
Не was carried out of the hall оп the shoulders 6( the 
police. · 

One day after the attempted соир, Seaga weпt further, 
iп а speech in Washingtoп, suggestiпg that the goverпment 
would use the "comic opera" соир scenario as an excuse to 
declare а State of Emergency. "If such а State of Emergeп
cy were declared," he said, "we would defy it." Не went оп 
to predict that violence would spread from the Kiпgston 
area to the countryside, another prediction which began to 
соте true in July when the JLP weпt оп the rampage. 

The · Deputy Leader of the JLP, Senator Pearпell 
Charles, who spent time iп jail on accouпt of the 1976 
Werewo/fplot, annouпced that the JLP would defeat the 
PNP, Ьу "uпderthrow or overthrow." Charles also said 
that the JLP governinent would revoke dissidents' pass
ports, prompting deпials from his own Party. 

What mystifies observers, and suggests that Prime 
Miпister Manley's deference to the unbridled debate which 
has gone dangerously beyond any reasonaЫe bouпds, and 
which in fact encourages violence, is that none of these 

. speakers has even been threatened with charges if their 
' speech is not more restraiпed. The Leader of the Opposi
tion, the head ofthe Police Federation, the G/eaner colum
nists, all calling for the overthrow of the government and 
for disobedience of Iawful government decrees, have 
brought about unprecedented events in Jamaica. Апd they 
deride an attemtped соир as а "comic opera." 

Wilmot Perkiпs's July 6 columп eпded like this: "So the 
.Security Forces must make up their minds. They must 
· either join the revolution and support the terror which 
seems obviously designed to usher it in. Or they must 
disobey any instructions, Ьу whomever given, which are 
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improper, illegal, and which inhiЬit their intelligence and 
their effectiveness. Мау 1 again remind our soldiei:"s ~tfd 
policemen that they have а duty to diso Ьеу any order that is 
illegal; а duty, moreover, to defend our Constitution 
against all attack, from whatever quarter. Am 1 then incii
ing mutiny? And shall 1 Ье accused of promoting а coup? In 
this comic opera situation anything is possiЫe; the more-
preposterous the more likely." " 

The Campaign Against Dudley Thompsoп 

А further striking parallel with Chile is evident in tlie 
JLP's vicious campaign against the Minister of Nation~I 
Security. Under Allende the comparaЫe position was held 
Ьу General Carlos Prats, not а member of Allende's party 
but а staunch defender of constitutional democracy. The 
CIA-directed campaign focused its sights on Prats, aiid · 
ultimately hounded him out of office with accusations of 
technical improprieties, charges of close relations with 
Cuba, and relentless personal attacks. (After 'the соир, 
Prats and his wife, then in exile, were murdered Ьу agents 
of the Chilean secret police.) 

The campaign against Thompson has been similar. A's 
noted, Seaga and Inspector McBeth both called for his 
removal. А few days later, with timing quite fortuitous f<>r 
the JLP, а Iower court finally ruled on а challenge to 
Thompson's Parliaпientary nomination which had been 
pending for more than· seven months. During the 1978 
by-election nomination process in Thompson 's constituen
cy, the,JLP attempted to make а mockery ofthe procedure 
Ьу promoting, under front organizations, more than eight 
other candidates, а// named Thompson. Fighting and dis
order broke out at the nomination filing office. Although 
Dudley Thompson was duly nominated, the JLP as well as 
the G/eaner called for а repeal of the process and а new 
nomination day for -that constituency. The government 
then advised the Governor General to cancel the nomina.
tion and estaЫish new proceedings, which occurred rela
tively uneventfully. Dudley and several other Thompsons 
were renominated, and he went on to win the seat Ьу а large 
margin. Shortly thereafter, the one Thompson who had 
not gone along with the new nomination procedure, а JLP 
supporter named Donald Thompson, challenged the valid
ity of the second procedure, with the assistance of some 
JLP Iawyers. 

Оп Мау 30, three days after the provocative Police 
Federatioп meetiпg, ajudge ruled that the secoпd proceed
iпg was iпvalid апd without authority. The орiпiоп was 
issued orally, he explaiпed, because he had Ьееп uпаЫе to 
fiпd а typist to prepare the writteп орiпiоп. Why а seveп 
moпth delay could поt have lasted uпtil а typist was fouпd 
was поt explaiпed but, coiпcideпtally, both Prime Miпis
ter Мапlеу апd PNP Geпeral Secretary О.К. Duпcan were 
out of the country at the time. 

Iп the meantime, Roy McGanп, the Deputy Minister of 
National Security, who might have Ьееп appointed to the 
position iп the interim, had been set up Ьу the police the 
day before. What was to have been an ordiпary election 
march iп his coпstitueпcy ended in unexplained violence, 
two police raids, beatings, shots fired and stones thrown. 
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Eyewitnesses accused the police of inciting the entire inci
dent. In any event, police searched McGann's car and 
allegedly found а pistol, and arrested his driverfor posses
sion of·a weapon. McGann was thus discreditedjust before 
he might have been аЫе to de(use the Thompson court 
decision crisis. 

In the absence of Manley and Duncan, it fell to the more 
conservativeDeputy Prime Minister,P.J. Patterson, to act. 
Without consulting the CaЬinet, Patterson bowed to the 
pressures, removed Thompson as Minister and temporari
ly assumed the portfolio himself. The next day another 
PNP Member of Parliament was interviewed on television 
about political harassment against members of his consti
tuency. And the day after that his headquarters was sur
rounded Ьу military men without identification numbers, 
and party workers were forced at gunpoint to lie on the 
ground. The МР was threatened if he went on television 
again. The same week three of Dudley Thompson's party 
workers were shot to death. Gleaner columnist Dawn 
Ritch appeared in а television interview stating that she 
didn 't see why people thought Pinochet was so bad; he had 
done wonderful things for Chile. 

Supporters of the government thought а соир was at 
hand; certainly all the events had been well coordinated. 

Amid wild rumors Manley cut off his trip and imme
diately returned home. Не reinstated Thompson and sent 
Patterson on а trade mission to Canada. Subsequently the 
Attorney General's office issued а legal opinion noting that 
the government was appealing the lower court ruling, 
stressing that the election and seating of Thompson had 
not been challenged in the suit, only the second nomination 
proceeding (and Dudley Thompson had been nominated 
both times), and reiterating that in Jamaica, as in most 
countries, the Parliament is the sole judge of the constitu
tional qualifications of its members to sit. 

Dudley Thompson 

The JLP announced plans to boycott Parliament, due to 
sit shortly, so long as Thompson remained in it, but aban-
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doned these plans as the actual date approached. The 
attacks оп the Ministry of National Security continued 
unabated. 

Violence in Jamaica 

As noted above, indiscriminate violence marked the 
1976 attempt to subvert the Jamaican elections. Jamaicans 
were shocked as а wave of shootings and arson swept the 
island, terrorizing the population and leaving hundreds 
dead or maimed. The terror culminated in the horriЫe 
Orange Lane fire in which а band of 50 armed paramilitary 
gunmen burned а Ыосk of tenements to the ground, forc
ing those attempting to flee back into the flames. At the 
same time, documents and weapons discovered in the pos
session of JLP leaders outlined а plan for а military соир 
with U .S. help before the elections. (See "CIA and Local 
Gunmen Plan Jamaican Coup," CounterSpy, Vol. 3, No. 
2, December 1976.) 

А number of recent incidents demonstrate а similar 
campaign being waged: 

• Almost four years later to the day of the Orange Lane 
fire, Мау 19, 1980, mercenaries still at large committed 
another crime of almost indescribaЬle horror. The Even
tide Home for destitute old women was burned to the 
ground so rapidly that more than 150 aged, infirm 
women perished. Edward Seaga issued an incrediЫe 
statement pointing out that some of the victims were JLP 
supporters and that he sympathized with theirfamilies. АН 
over Jamaica people asked if JLP flesh was somehow 
worth more than PNP flesh. 

• In late Мау reports reached Jamaica from an exclu
sive interview with а potential recruit, descriЬing а Ыасk 
mercenary army being trained in Florida to fight for the 
"liberation" of an unnamed Caribbean island. Only Ыacks 
were being recruited, with Vietnam War veterans given а 
preference, contrary to the ongoing Cuban exile recruiting 
which has been present in Florida for more than twenty 
years. (See News Note in this issue.) The potential recruit 
said that "the recruiting exercise is not exactly wide open, 
but it is going ahead and has resulted ... in the signing up of 
а consideraЫe number of Ыасk Americans who are ready 
to fight." 

• Gunmen in early July shot up the Kingston PuЫic 
Hospital several times, fired at armed policemen sent to 
guard the building, and threatened to burn the hospital
which caters to the poor of the Kingston area-to the 
ground. The Junior Doctors Association, representing 
many of the hospital workers, called for police reinforce
ments, noting that "the pattern of attacks indicated а sys
tematic campaign to disrupt the health service." 

• As reported in the July 29 Daily News, foreign doctors 
working for the Jamaican government in various health 
services programs have received anonymous threatening 
letters and demands to leave the island. 

• The incidence of unexplained power outages has 
greatly increased. Blackouts frequently occurred on nights 

' 
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that the Prime Minister was scheduled to give а major 
speech (as JLP workers control the electric company), but 
recently power has been going off, usually unannounced, 
all over the island at all hours of day and night. Power 
company spokesmen continually issue apologetic state
ments, but do not explain to the puЫic what is going on. 

• Seven ребрlе were killed in mid-July in the impover
ished Greenwichtown area of Kingston in а coordinated 
attack Ьу at Jeast five gunmen, kicking down house doors 
and opening fire. А JLP campaign jeep was reportedly 
involved in the operation. 

• Around the same time, two men ostensiЫy repairing 
another JLP jeep stalled Ьу the side ofthe road opened fire 
on а passing bus with М-16 rifles. 

• On his trip to the United States, Seaga "predicted" 
more violence in store for Jamaica. Upon his return, his 
prediction was mirrored in further gunfighting, most of it 
coordinated and focused. Gangs of youths who were 
known to have little money and no resources suddenly had 
vague "jobs" getting $100 а week, motorscooters, and а 
gun. Killings continued, with PNP cadre and election 
workers most frequently the targets. Some of the gang 
members, killed in shootouts, were discovered to Ье in 
possession of large amounts of cocaine. Indeed eyewit
nesses had often described the assailants as drug-crazed or 
"zomble-like." Ву late July, more than 350 people had been 
killed in Jamaica since fall elections were announced in 
February. 

• ln а most gruesome turn of events, it took more than 
two weeks 'to find а burial site for the seven Greenwich
town victims, all PNP supporters, and· four other PNP 
workers who had been murdered around the same time. 
The cemetery nearest the victims' homes, Мау Pen, adjoins 
the J LP stronghold ofTivoli Gardens, and residents threat
ened violence if the "socialists" were buried there. Plans to 
bury them in the more remote Calvery Cemetery were also 
disrupted Ьу violent demonstrations, and the interments 
were moved to the distant Number Five Cemetery in Span
ish Town. There, daily attacks оп the gravediggers led to 
the necessity of police protection. Church leaders took to 
the radio. begging citizens to recognize that political dif
ferences end upon death. 

These are only some of the incidents which plagued 
Jamaica in the weeks after the abortive соир attempt. 
Rumors circulated that July was "the month for killing 
women and children." 

Other lndieations of Outside lnOuence 

The day after the Eventide fire, Seaga left f or yet another 
trip to the United States to raise money from his friends, 
racist legislators, the CIA, and their supporters. Seaga's 
financial prowess is well known. As Finance Minister 
under the Hugh Shearer government which preceded 
Manley's, he had engineered а f amous real estate deal 
wherein the Finance Ministry rejected а t60,000 appraisal 
for а property the government wished to buy, and snapped 
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up the site at the value of the "revised" appraisaI, !160,000! 
The person who owned the property sold to the govern
ment? Edward Seaga. 

The Curriculum Vitae which Seaga hands out in the U .S. 
notes that he is the owner of Consulting Services Limited 
and Capital Finance Company Limited, "specializing in 
consulting and project and lease financing." Не is also а 
member of the "Latin American Advisory Board to Presi
dent of ADELA S.A., а unique private development bank 
operating throughout Latin America, owned Ьу 200 ofthe 
largest corporations and banks in North America, Europe 
and Japan." ln Jamaica only а politician who has no need·or 
desire for broadbased appeal would actually tout such 
connections. 

Edward Seaga 

Seaga's frequent trips to the United States and an unus
ually affluent JLP are not the only signs of outside help. 
The JLP somehow obtained and repainted green, the JLP 
color, about 90 surplus U .S. Post Office jeeps through its 
Miami affiliate, the Jamaica Freedom League. These were 
the same jeeps implicated in several incidents of violence 
noted above. Where they came from and how they were 
paid for is unclear. Local speculation centered on 
the Postal, Telephone and Telegraph lnternational Union 
(РТТI), whose dominant force, William Dougherty, Jr., is 
now the Director of the American lnstitute for Free Labor 
Development. AIFLD, а CIA creation under the cover of 
the AFL-CIO lnternational Affairs Department, was in
strumental in toppling governments in Guyana, Brazil and 
elsewhere. Dougherty, Sr., coincidentally, had been the 
first U .S. Ambassador to independent Jamaica in the early 
l 960s, while his son was occupied overthrowing the 
Goulart government. 

Several "support groups" in the United States channel 
funds and materiel to the JLP. Most well-known are the 
Friends of Free Jamaica, based in New York, and the 
Jamaica Freedom League, а coalition of Jamaican and 
Cuban exiles based in Miami. The latter prints massive 
amounts of brightly-colored anti"government propaganda 
which quickly works its way to the island. 
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Some ofSeag~'s pronouncements.on government activi
ties, and _particularly his fixa~on ~ith Cuban· "ilifluence," 
although generally quite inaccurate, clearly point to U .S. 
and possiЫy British intelligence connections. Iщle~d а 
membet ьf the National Securi.ty Council stated to the 
Latin America Weekly Report that "Seaga is one of our 
best intelligence sources." The relationship is uцdoubtedly 
mutually beneficial. (СА/В Number 7 documents sorfte of 
these connections.) 

. ть~ .iriflux .or weapons into .Ja_~~ica. i& aP.'Pare_ntJy а 
coordinated operation, а ~arry-over, n.o doubt, of the 
Н. Charles johnson network descri~d in t,he sidebar. The 
g~nr~n1,1Jrig netw.ork appears also to l}ave IJ syr,ribiotic reia

. iionsh~p with drцg,smt,1gg1iцg Qp~rations, wliicl\ have а 
Iong.his,Ц)f}' in, Jaщ~ic~: .. Wht:p..·a .i:ojite exi~ts. ·rщ moving 
d~gsf!,PЧl pr through..Ja:~aic~tq ~iaw.i, 1t,he{tr:ip ~ack ~s 
еаЩу, aq!!_pted. to ~ririgipg in weapons. Jamjiiea is rid4ied 
with unpoiiced',"" u'nprotected air8trips 'used in ganja sniug
gling. But, as а Мау, 1 ~ Daify New.r~фto.r.ial ob~eryed, they 
can.easily Ье u1щd J?y merce~~ries; "an.invaaing force cp~ld 

. ч~е them to attack and to,pple W:~atever regime is in power·." 

. ·ть~r~.is s·pe<(ulation that а ~ajQ~ gr_o\lP which.p;iight'ьe 
invo~ved in the, w~apons tra~fic. .. ~s the . Zionist, f.орЧс 
Church, a,'-ganja marketing cult which arose in the late 
19608. ;ть~ Coptics, who.are siiuriЦ~(i Ьу фe.tradJ.tional 
Rasta{anaq grot,1ps, control largefe-rms an~ traqs qf lan,d, 
transportation companies, and even s,9:нi.~ . com!llercЧtl 
pr_operties_. Th~y s~a,nd~Iized фе island rec~ntly.by_e~cting 
the police from а stationhouse the police had rented for 
-nearly flfty yea,rs. 

. ••· ~:~·Anoth~r r~~~on for involvement of the dnig smuwers in 
'the campaign against Manley was suggёsfed ~n а .М~у 6 

"· article in the Chicago Def~nder, entitled·<t,Ц,Drug·Moi'iЪy 
Financing ousier of·Maril~y?" It suggest~~··tha't··ttte<J·LP" 
tb~ . Gleaner, and its "pornographic ev~n~·ng.:~1,фsidia.rf 

· p~p~r. the Star".were stressing, in th~jr pi;~plig~d~Cc:abьu.t. 
Jii'ni1tid.~s· rela:t-funs with Cuba";'the Cul1aiг-atfitude''lti~ti\st· 

. dtug use, which "has apparently driven thё cu\iists'into t:ь~. 
. . atЦis of the JLP, though covertly." The article also· re'-

·.minded readers that Peter Whittingharri~ :а ~eputy JLP 
leader in Parliameцt, who b~d been ~nV:Ь\ye~ih the 1976 · 
"W erewoif" plot)~.ga,inst the governt'1e)Jt; ~was cщ1victed in 
м;iaro.i ·ror dr:~g trafficking;•,aild is stШ. s~rying tinle." 

.. '· ,··" . 

·~uch ~f ~Ье discu'~sion above:~eJates tottbe ~ole of the 
· .Gl~afler, and parti~ularly the si~ilarity betwe.\ i't~ foie in 
Jamaica and the role of Е1 Merf:urio in dhile. CA/Buncov~ 

.·ered а mote direct connec.tion. In issue Number. 7, Fted 
landis outlined in gre;t de~ail the CIA's long.relationship 
"w.it:Ь the Inter American Press; Association, espe:c-!ally its. 

·· role in tfie destabilization campaign against All~nde, Щ 
role was played primarily through El Mercurio. IAPA's 
Technical Services Division, whicli has been directly linked 
with the CIA's Technical Services Division at Langley 
Headquarters, provided technical training and equipment 
to Е1 Mercurio. The CIA provided IAPA with technicians 
who worked out ofIAPA's Miami officeandon Е1 Mercu
rio's premises. In 1970, when the campaign against Allende 
went into full swing, the IAPA TSD representatives in
stalled computerized and automated typesetting equip-
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rfi~~t:-:-well bef<?re the major U .S. papers had such sys
tems-which were in fact tied in to а network of computers 
reach'ing back to Langley, ret,rieving and feeding CIA arti
cles to Е/ Mercurio instantaneously. 

OnJuly 1, 1980, CA/Bspokeanonymously, with Glean
er puЬlisher Oliver Clarke, an IAP А Execu1ive Committee 
i:щ:;:mbщ:,since 197,6, aцp.learned that although there were 
no IAPApersonnel based in Kingston, "one of their Tech
nical Sery_i_ges Division personnel was down here а (ew 
\,Veeks -ago to give some training," The Gleaner, which 
dis~ontinued running Forum World Features articles when 
it·was exposed as а CIA p.roprietary, which discontinued 
running World Feature"Services. articles when it was ex-

, pos.ed as an. MI-6 front, has been ·running, with more and 
рюrе. freque.ncy 1 .-unattributed articles from distant date
lipes; witbJ standar.d·.CIA .themes·. The TSD training is 
g:i:easing ~Це w.heels fp.r. this par-t 'Of.the Gleaner propaganda 
macnine. 

"! .• 

Seag1t's•Reeent Plbys 
. . . . ~ . 
One of.the most potent disinformation weapons, stand

ard ptocedure.in past CIA destabilization operations, is for 
one side to accuse the other of precisely what it is doing. 
This inuddies the waters and confuses the people. (See the 
· r.eЮew of.~'The Spik~~,in.this issue.) The Gleaner has set the 
stage"by accusi:ng,the government~'in.no uncertain terms, of 
· being ·liars. ~н ·is. one thing.to ·bave incompeteilts for lead
ers,''• wrote the .ser.vile -Wilmot Perkins, "another thing 
entirely to have liars .... Тrhe Government and its Party ... 
aie untrustworthy. Nothing they say is to Ьe.believed." 

.The JLP consolidated· the·campaign with а full-page ad 
which appeared·on June 26. "B~ware PNP Plots to Smear 
the JLF; They hav:e done it before, Т.hеу will do it again.". 
Under this headline, .in small type, the• JLP alleged that 
every time they had been caught with weapons, it was а 
PNP ;plant;' e.very ·one• .of their"supporters detained under 
the 1·917:6-'7·7 State· of. Emergency· was framed; all violence 
wits ·caused Ьу the· PNP; and; most incrediЫy, when PNP 
supporters were"shot and killed, they were actually being 
kiНed ~У their own friends-'the 'kill-your;.friends-Ыame
the-enemy"plot," the ad called it. 

Although there is- consideraЫe evidence that forces 
around.the JLP may Ьe:deeply ihvolved in plans for а соир, 
it is Seaga .. who has constantly accused the government of 
planning what he refers to as а "military solution," а phrase 
.be·introduced, typically, at а Washington press conference. 
Just what the fascists said about Allende. Оп June 18, at а 
JLP fund-raising dinner, Seaga announced that "the mil
ita~solution planned.by the govemment to regain power 
in .the next general election had takeh on international 
involvement, since the security forces had decided not to 
allow themselves to Ье .used in that strategy," according to 
the June 20 Gleaner. The speech was only four days before 
the attempted соир. 

As PNP supporters and the W orkers Party of Jamaica
well to the left of the PNP, but actively supporting the 
government in the general election-point out more and 
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more the evident hand of the CIA and of right-wing forces 
in the United States, the opposition continues to suggest 
that the government itself is planning а military c()up, with 
the active assistance of the Cubans. 

Relations With Cuba 

Seaga's dire warnings, usually accompanied Ьу fabrica
tions in the Gleaner, and, often, in the overseas press, claim 
there is а massive Cuban presence in Jamaica. Figures 
given are in the thousands. There are in fact no Cuban 
military personnel in Jamaica, but а few hundred doctors, 
nurses, teachers, construction workers, and fishing instruc
tors. There are more Реасе Corps volunteers and transient 
u~s. military personnel in Jamaica than there are Cubans. 
But the myth not only persists, it is fostered in the U.S. As 

· Pulitzer Prize winner Les Payne reported inthe February 
28 Newsday, "Although it welcomed Jama.ica's recent call 
for early elections, the Carter Administration remains de
termined to drive the country's Socialist prime minister 
from office unless he moderates his pro-Cuban policies." In 
an earlier article, Payne quoted а State Departmeht'source: 
"lf within а 6-month testing period, Manley shows some 
signs of moderating his position, then we will take а softer 
line. If not, then we will continue to pursue a··hard line." 

The obsession with Cuba is all pervasive. Accor.ding to 
the Gleaner, virtually every Cuban·diplornat is an agent,of 
Cuban,intelligence, DGI. Asis every businessman. Within 
hours of·plane arrivals from Cuba, Seaga or the Gleaner 
announce passenger lists, and describe the backgrounds of 
many of the visitors. When а Cuban businessman was 
accused offailure to file the appropriate customs forms for 
а transshipment, Seaga immediately produced what he 
said was а detailed and complex outline·ofthe entire c6rpo
rate structure il1c1uding, typical in the export-import bus
iness, Liechtenstein companies. No .one could explain how 
Seaga had such information .in а matter of hours . 

. . Seaga announced at a·speech·duly·reported in•theBlean
er. that the Cuban businessman was itПGI agent;:his"'evi
'(Jence" consisted ofinformation-; undoUbtedly provided Ьу 
.the CIA, that the company was·part.of an "international 
ring of companies." N ot only that, some of the employees 
worked "irregular hours" and most ofthe employees knew 
personnel at the Cuban Embassy. Documents relating to 
the importation of goods into Cuba were even signed Ьу the 
Cuban Ambassador. Similarinformation, all of it perfectly 
normal activity in the export-import business, is spread 
throughout the pages •of the Gleaner in such detail, and 
with such conspiratorial tones, that the reader is urged:to 
wonder what is really going on. 

As has been documented, the CIA spread similar stories 
about Allende's Chile. А Cuban presence, а Cuban threat, 
is the backbone of these destaЬilization campaigns. Seaga 
went beyond his calls for "international observers" as he 
stepped up the "military solution" hoax. After the at
tempted соир he upped the ante, demanding an interna
tional peacekeeping f orce. British, U .S. or OAS troops, no 
doubt to counter the Cuban threat. This was the ploy the 
United States devised in а last ditch attempt to prevent the 
Sandinista victory in Nicaragua. The proposed interna-
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tional peacekeeping force for Nicaragua was soundly de
feated ~n the Qrganization ~f American States only weeks 
before the triumph of the Nicaraguan revolution. Similar 
calls are now being made for El Salvador~ .. At the moment, 
though, Seaga is the only one raising this cry for Jamaica. 

The Polls 

The logic of Seaga 's pronouncements and the entire 
JLP-Gleaner propagaщla campaign hinges, oddly enough, 
entirely on а single political pollster. "The polls," say Seaga 
and virtually the enti're Western ·press, deliberately using 
the p1ural, show the JLP fa.r ahead in the election cam
paign; why then would the JLP consider а соир or any 
attempt to sabotage the electjons when they would un
dotibtedly w!n in а Iфidslide? The logic'is simplistic enough 
'to raise do'ulits in tli'C~ minds of Wesiern journalists, even 
'wheil _the other activities ~escribed are explained io thei:n. 

· Ttie flaw in th~ lo'gic, however, is that Seaga is not 
ahead.' One poll, and 'on·e p'oll alone, shows the JLP lead
ing. That poifis the orie conducted Ьу Carl Stone, а politi
cal columnist for the Gleaner and а raЬid JLP supporter. 
Im~gine ihe crede'Oc:e which would Ье giveri in any Western 

· country to а poll conduёted Ьу an openly partisan suppor
ter of one side. The Daily Wews poll shoWs the contrary; 
detailed carivasse;tiken Ьу the PNP during voter registra
.tion also' s:liow~tьe·:PNP winning а majority of seats in the 
·upcбining ~lecHon. 

",. '". f ' ·'> ~ 

.~ -. ' 

The Realities of the Election Campaign 

ть·е proof is clear when one takes а closer look at the 
ele.ction campaign. Long before the actual voter registra
tion process (called "enumeration" in Jamaica) began, the 
PNP announced all 60 of its candidates and began а series 
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of election rallies throughout the country. More than 50 
. rallies were held and, at а dozen or so "presentation rallies" 

the PNP introduced its 60 candidates to the voters. During 
this time the JLP did not hold а single election rally and did 
not present а single candidate. This fact was completely 
ignored Ьу the Western press, which spoke repeatedly of 
the well-oiled JLP election campaign, а campaign which 
did not exist! 

When the JLP did finally announce its candidates, the 
list included а number of former military and police offi
cials, an unusual practice in Jamaica. 

On the last weekend in July, the JLP, fearful of small 
turnouts but stung Ьу the criticisms of its failure to launch 
а campaign, decided to hold а single major rally in Mon
tego Вау to present all 60 candidates. They predicted that 
100,000-120,000 people would attend, the largest election 
rally in Jamaican history. According to the police figures, 
however, only 19,000 people attended, less (han at most 
PNP !оса! rallies. The JLP claimed 30,000; the Gleaner 
printed а picture of the podium, but not of the crowd . 
Stories abounded of people who had been brought across 
the island to the ral\y Ьу offers ofthe free bus trip and then 
were stranded in Montego Вау when they discoverecl the 
buses had not been hired for the trip back. 

The Gleaner, which had led а JLP-sponsored fight for 
reforms in the voter enumeration procedures early on, 
reforms which the government agreed to, Jogically should 
have supported voter registration, especially if the masses 
of the population backed the JLP as the Gleaner claimed. 
However, the paper launched а massive attempt to intimi
date voter registration. They ran stories with such head
Jines: "Violence Mars Enumeration Start," "lncidents in 
Political Hot Spots as Enumeration Gets Underway," 
"Governor General Hopes for Enumeration Free from 
Fear."The campaign was so distorted that the Press Asso
ciation of Jamaica issued а report finding the Gleaner in 

· violation of the J ournalistic Code of Ethics. They pointed 
out that the effect of the campaign was "to undermine 
puЫic confidence in the Electoral Reform measures, to 
discourage citizens from being enumerated and elect·oral 
officers from carrying out their jobs effectively." 

G/eaner columnists woefully predicted that "we're not 
going to have а general election this year." After getting the 
electoral reforms they demanded, the Gleaner said "you 
have а choice. No election or an unfair one." Dai/y News 
columnist Mark Figueroa summed up the perplexity ofthe 
JLP's flip-flop: 

"lndications are that the enumeration exercise is to be
come the latest target of attack for the right. То the ordi
nary Jamaican this may appear strange, given the way the 
government has bent over backwards to meet the opposi
tion more than half way. 

"But the record of the opposition on electoral reform 
makes it no surprise. Seaga has changed his position from 
no election without photographs to immediate elections 
even on the old list; to not а day before or after October 
1980 to elections Ьу J uly; to the government is plotting to 
call early elections, to his latest pronouncement that it may 
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Ье necessary to abandon the electoral process." 

There is no doubt that the PNP does not at present 
command the lopsided majority it did in 1976. Four years 
of destabilization and the machinations of the IMF have 
seen to that. But one can afford some slippage after а 
landslide and still Ье ahead; and that is precisely the situa
tion. As the Miami Herald, which had swallowed the JLP 
propaganda whole for months, noted in late July, people 
were underestimating the charismatic popularity of 
Michael Manley and the organizational skills of 
D.K. Duncan. Even the Саг! Stone poll finally indicated 
that Seaga was slipping. Gleaner columnist Dawn Ritch 
called hysterically for greater eff orts on the part of the JLP, 
accusing Manley of attempting to buy the election Ьу solv
ing some of the food supply crisis in Jamaica. 

D.K. Duncan 

The cat was out of the bag. For months the JLP leader
ship had deluded their rank-and-file into believing in an 
easyvictory and that it was the PNP which was responsiЫe 
for all the unrest. But the JLP leadership knew the score, 
and it became obvious to everyone who had been planning 
what. 

Making the Economy Scream 

Before dealing with the actual CIA presence in J amaica, 
а word about economic destabilization is in order. There is 
no question that the economy of Jamaica has suffered 
greatly in the past several years. But it is no coincidence 
that the real suffering began after Kissinger's vow to get 
Jamaica. As Richard Nixon told CIA Director Helms 
when Allende was elected in Chile: "Make the economy 
scream." 

The major instrument used Ьу the United States was the 
lnternational Monetary Fund. The IMF's requirements 
for helping Jamaica out of its foreign debt proЫems, 
though written in lengthy financial documents, can Ье 
boiled down to а few words: Lower wages for workers and 
higher profits for the multinationals. Manley Ьelieved, 
wrongly, in 1977, that he had to turn to the IMF. Ву 
January 1980 when Jamaica broke off all further dealings 
with the IMF, he had learned а hard lesson. The IMF was 
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neither impartial nor concerned with the interests of the 
Jamaican people. As а revealing article in the June 1980 
Multinational Monitor, based upon confidential IMF 
documents demonstrates, Fund personnel in Jamaica 
'Ъаvе been guided primarily Ьу political considerations in 
their dealings with the island government." Indeed, the 
PNP's decision to break with the IMF has heightened U:S. 
antagonism and efforts to destabilize the Manley govern
ment. For the first time а significant Third World nation 
has taken а step to show the rest ofthe world that one can 
live without the IMF. · 

Seaga 's pronouncements on the economy are extraordi
narily super-ficial for а former Finance·Minister. Не first 
espoused what he called the "Puerto R'ican model." Не had 
the temerity to tell the people of Jamaica that they should 
aspire to the economic prosperity of Puerto Rico, based on 
its extremely close ties with the U nited States. Не neglected 
to mention the 47% ui}employment in Puerto Rico, the 
rape of the land Ьу th,e;petrot:.Ь6rilical and pharmaceutical 
companies, the mas's.~terЩzation of PЦerto Rican women. 

As more informatj9ri..~boutPuerto Rican realities crept 
into the Jamaican:iµ1#Ha~·,S~aga.;mo,ved to what he then 
called the "Central Arneri~an model." Не announced 
hopes to attract to ;ramaica the. manufacturers fleeing 
Central America beca'use of the poЩical upheavals there. 
As Mark Figueroa noted, was he c;ipening Jamaica 's doors 
to the "exploiters who'•I\ieraIIy.,siJcked the Ыооd of the 
people ofNica,ragua, El Siilvador;·Guatemala and Hondu
ras;" is "Somoza to Ье invited to· Jamaica to invest the 
millions of dollars he stole?" 

The latest quirk, espoused in а lengthy interview in late 
July in the Gleaner, was, of all things, the South Korean 
model. The Squth Koreans, the Jamaica Institute of Man
agement was told, "kpow that ihey must.w~rk to live."'~ln 
South Korea the factories and offices open early in, the 
mщni,igs and ~ork,up ·to S:ЗQ and 6"i.!1 the"evenings. 
Satщ:day is а fцll, regular working day." Not only should 
the multinationals run things; but also they shoul,~ Ье 
allowed the privilege of а sweatshop economy. There is no 
doubt what Seaga has in mind for the working people 
of Jamaica. 

The CIA Presence. 

Faced with the knowledge of,~vents outlined above, the 
staff of. СА/Л, visiting Jam~ica, determined that it was 
obvious there was a.large, CIA station. present, and а busy 
one at that. Investigations confirmed our suspicions,.1,1,nd, 
as anyone who reads the newspapers is aware, we · dis
covered at least 15 CIA personnel operating out ofthe U.S. 
Ernbassy. That ,~s undpubtedly the 1arg~st station \n· the 
Garibb,eЦn, 1and p,erha,ps t11e.third o.r fourф largest,inLatin 
America. О~е о' ~he CIA personnel, . Фе, pep,uty Chief of 
Station, William.. Adger Moffett IП, . is known to have 

: §peciaJ training and expe~tise .in Jiaison operations ·With 
· right-wing ~nd paramilita~Y. group~. Dщing his posting in 
Haiti·.between 1973-75, his assignment was coordination 
\\;ith the Ton-Ton Ma.coute, "ВаЬу Doc" Duvalier~s pri
.yate death squad. 
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Suspicious U.S. personnel not directly in the employ of 
the CIA also abound. At the time 9fthe atteщpted.coup it 
was discovered that the senior military attache at the U.S. 
Embassy, on.e Colonel Gerland Е. Lindgren, was meeting 
outside the Embassy with nurnerous Army officers, well 
beyond anything wliich his official duties might require. Не 
even met with· Army officers on the grounds of U р Park 
Camp, the headquarters of the Jamaica Defence Force, 
wholely out of keeping with normal diplomatic protocol. 
As with most miiitary attaches, Lindgren is рrоЬаЫу 
Defense Intelligence Agency. Other non-CIA ·s'tate 
Department personnel were noted cooperating closely with 
the CIA people. Some clear indications of deep cover 
agents appeaied. 

One interesting discovery wa~.the opening of а new route 
to Jainaica Ьу Evergreen Inte'rnational Airlines in the mid
dle 'of the summer when there were few tourists. Evergreen 
is the·airline which flew. the deposed Shah of Iran from 
Panama to Egypt, atthe behest of the United States. Ever
green is also the airline which has initiated work at Walvis 
Вау, а portion of Namibia cla.imed Ьу South Africa as an 
integral part of th~ Re'puЫic. EVergreen' initiated airborne 
crew transfers for the'Giomar Chalienger, engaged alleged
Iy in off-shore oil drilling near Walvis Вау. The .Glomar 
Challenger is the sister ship of the Glomar Explorer, the 
CIA vessel used in an attempt to raise а sunken Soviet 
submarjne.,(See СА/В, ~щцЬеr9.) Evergreen, which owns 
the ·1argest fleet of civilian:owned ·ьelicopters in the world, 
purchasedfroin the Pentagon,after the Vietnam War, has 
been reputed f Qr some tiщe to Ье eiфer а CIA proprietary 
.or а major contractor .for the ,CIA. 

,Aщ>~t~,er inter,e~ti~,g fact is "that the bank used Ьу the 
JaЩai~~ FreedomJ"~~.gue.in Miami is.the Bank of Perrine. 
According to t.he April 18, 1?.80 Wa/I Street Journa/, the 
В.ank of.R,errine was the.priпcipal U.S. correspondent bank 
fo1r .Cas.t,le Bank of фе Bah.amas·, the Clл''s. major financial 
i~stitution in ... Latin America. More.qver, the Bank of 
.Perrine wa,s o~nrd. Ь_у Pa,ul. ,Helliwell, who, accord,ing to 
the JourпaJ, was .а majof CIA operative who coordina,ted 
,ien years of Nationalist Chlnese attacks оп the mainland 
during the. l 950s, and was .th,~ "pay.master for the ill-fated 
Вау of Pigs invasion in 1961." Helliwell was active in CIA 
operations in Latin Aщeric.a till his death in 1976. 

Уе~ ,another, straqge еу,еР.~. c.am~ to the attention of 
СА/В. А loc~l Jama,icap journalist. was at the office of 
the G/eaner. in Мау when he heard over the office 
intercom that "Mrs. Descoteaux is here to see you." 
Mrs. Descoteaux is the wife of the former CIA Chief of 
~tation in ~amaica, Norщ~,n Desc9teaux, exposed _i,n 1976 
bY,,fhЩp Agc;e. A~.note4 in. CA/BNщ!lber:.9.~ Nor.man.M. 
Des(:oteaux was,, at ,least .as of January 1980, Chief of 
s~~Hon;~n.~lg~ers; A)ger}a. P'Cihaps th~;faJVilY ~as simply 
visiiing, sightseeing at the Glean~r,.: 

, In light of these discoveries, and at the urging of se:veral 
Jamaican groups,.CA1B apnoч~<:ed the CIA presence in 
detail at а pres~. conf~ren,ce in Kingston. Т:hе su~~-~quent 
phoney atta,ck on the.hQme of the Chief of Station led to 
the caпipaign~against ,C,AIB in Washjngton which is dis
cussed in the editoria,l".фis issue. But the message for 
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Jamaica is clear. It was spelled out in а Daily News column 
Ьу Horace Levy entitled, "On Dealing With Treason." 

"Knowing а соир is going to Ье tried," he said, "sighting 
all the signs and puЫishing them, pinpointing even the 
month · and week-does not prevent it from being tried. 
Neither does knowing about CIA involve.ment head it off. 
Neither does calling attention to the open wooing of the 
military Ьу the right-wi.ng press. Neither do rallies .... 
These are all fine and laudaЫe things to do. lt is just that 
they are insufficient for tЬ:е task. Against the species of 
determined brute in question, wha(is needed is а set of 
really tough measures in all. sec::tors-economic, security, 
political and political education ... It is hardly enough 
simply to Ье on the look-out for а set of people pre
classified as s!mply .~ftait0rs.' More far-reaching political 
measures are required. · · ' 

"One such, obviously, is to,_prevC?rit th~ ~teation and 
dissemination of the distorted finage and·th'e twisted mes
sage of persuasioц. L~ndis is co~virtced ~h,at '30,000 lives 
would have been saved in C~ile if, as -the. _Left sought, 
Е/ Mercurio had been early closed down" The real traitors 
were located there. ; 

"Another even more important but more difficult coun
termeasure is to seek Ьу effective means to unify the people 
on а nationai rather than а partisan basis . . . . 

"The involvement of the U.S. Government is beyond 
doubt. The plotters' contact with the U.S. Embassy, the 
pattern of destabilization which only the CIA could coor
dinate, the give-away lie of the Gleaner that the 'Ameri
cans' had tipped of the security forces-do we need more? ... 

"Passing references to imperialism will not do. Neither 
will 'diplomatic' talk about а destaЬilization Ьу an agency 
which is not named .... Certainly, it cannot Ье done Ьу 
concealing from the nation the full meaning, the real source 
of the most serious attack on the institutions, life, and 
future of the nation in recent years. 

"There are obvious economic advantages from keeping 
cordial relations with the U .S. But not to tell а people when 
war has been launched against them-this is outright sale 
of our Ьirthright .... 1 t cannot Ье too early to Ьegiri to build 
а national, indeed revolutionary, unity." 

Conclusion 

Levy's warning must Ье heeded Ьу the people of 
Jamaica, and all the people ofthe Caribbean. Knowledge
aЫe observers stress that the Manley government must 
emphasize the development of the Home Guard, an amЬi
tious and necessary plan for. the"development of а .real 
people's militia. Altbough Manley announced the plan in 
1979, and despite sporadic upsurges in recruiting,. it must 
Ье pushed to Ье effective. As Maurice Bishop and the 
People's Revolutionary ·Government of Grenada have 
shown, а large militia, dedicated to the independence of the 
homeland, is an essential element in the struggle against 
destaЬilization. 
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Michael Manley 

The United States denies that it is destaЬilizingJamaica, 
although it ignores the many articles pointing to secret 
White House and National Security Council memoranda 
on "getting Jamaica." The CIA of course denies it had 
anything to do with the phoney attack on the home of its 
Chief of Station, but no one denies the presence in King
ston. of more than а dozen trained subverters. The State 
Department insists that it is neutral, but, when Edward 
Seaga was in Washington, and his arch-conservative 
friend Senator Richard Stone of Florida was unaЫe to get 
members of the Congressional Black Caucus to meet with 
Seaga, State Department staffers then pressured memЬers 
of.the Caucus (unsuccessfully) to see him. The implication, 
not hidden at all, was that Seaga was going to Ье the next 
Prime Minister and they had better "familiarize" them
selves with· him. The pressure was so annoying in fact that it 
bolstered ·the Caucus's determination to launch an investi
gation into the NSC's plans to topple Manley. 

Jamaica's development of democratic socialism, Jamai
ca 's :outstanding role in the Nonaligned Movement, 
Michael Manley's stature as а defender of progressive for
ces througout the world, his cordial and understandaЫy 
close relations with Jamaica's nearest neighbor, Cuba-all 
ofthese.are anathema to the reactionary forces now in the 
ascendancy in the United States. No matter who is Presi
dent of the United States, no attempt will Ье spared to 
topple Manley; only the J amaican people can thwart those 
attempts. -
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Guyana: 

ТНЕ FACES BEHIND 
т.. н· ~. ·~Е· . i,",; is'· ··~·~к· ~ s 

· · : l~~H'· ~. ~~' :~ 
~ f 1· 

. . 

For obvious reasops~.given .the sПua1ion described be/
ow, the author of t:his a-r,_l<'it'.le:;,.-~.'h(ji~:,ы1~·.Spent considerЬ/e 
time in Guyana, m'Цst. re,lriain"knP.nvпJbиs. . . . ·~ .. ::,;? 

.". 1\'>~·, 

They have lived for .the~e. ~аnу<У.с1г) Ьу put'ting оп 
certain masks, by'tryin·g.toJooJ1the outside world
and even sorrte .. Guyщi~se wH~iiye'rig.ht here, with the 
mask of democr~tic'gQ'V;e~r.tJ.rq~P:t .6JG:a:µse they ha ve а 
joke instituti(>n caПc.:d'a:;parli!iin~t.1n.this mask they 
have·something catled,a'J(rёe p.res~. fr'ee judiciary, etc., 
but we know that when we lost the right to choose our 
own government in free .electi·ons" we lost all other 
rights. It isjust а пiatter«>ftime-they take when they 
want to take, they give when they want to give until 
the tirpe when the people intervene. U nmask them 
and ·show them that power belongs to the people. · 

· Excerpt "from.speech by,Dr. Walter Rod11ey·;'· 
Georgetown, Gtъyana Augusti·J.979 . 

. .. 
: : ··'. ~ 

.on Ftiday,;June 13, 1980; in·G.eorgetown, Guyana·,, Dr. 
W.alter Ro'dney, inter.nationally acclaimed historian- :and 
political activist was:Ыasted to death Ьу а bomb concealed 
in а walkie-talkie device that he had bee.n tricked. into 
testing. Ironically his mtirder. designed to silence his elo
quent-opposition, has ripped the tast mask of respectaЬility 
fr.om the Guyana government of Linden. Forbes Bur.nham. 

.. ' 
Guyana·'s his.t.ory.:duri·ng. the last twenty•Y,ears·is ·replete 

wit·h duplicity• ~nd: biz-ar.re ncc:urrepces, many •of ·which 
have been :directly linked to- covert · Cl•A op-erations. I·n 
addition, G'\lya·na's Prjme Minister Burnham, and his Peo
ple's National Congress Party have become accomplished 
at: the arts ;gf:.rdeceit, dirty :tr:icks, covett operaйons~ 'and 

. political ·v-iolenceЛ1 their efforts to maintain·thetnselves--in 
pow.et and• privilege. " · " · ·· · ' 

." .. ·. 
The burden·o~this violence, fra·u·d; and,manip\Jlation•has 

bee.n borne by·the .majority of G.uyana's 827,000,citiztns 
who have·lashed out at eacb.other under CIA and· govern
ment-backed · :racial manipulation:· been rdisenfranchised 
via ·vote fraud and election -rigging; have been disgtactd •Ьу 
the Jonestown affair; suffered from extreme povetty,.mal-
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Prime Minister·Burnham in Military Uniform 

nutrition, and disease as а result of secretly ne~otiated 
deals between the ruling party and international lending 
a·gencies such-as the IMF and World Bank; ·been set upon 
Ьу thieves and thugs comprising the paramilitary arm of 
·the House of lsrael religious cult; and faced steadily escal
ating .official repression in а society where one in every 
thirty-five citizens is armed Ьу the State to protect the 
status quo . 

Guyana, first colonized Ьу the Dutch in 1621, became an 
English colony, British Guiana, in 1825. Then, as now, 
most. of the population was concenttated along а narrow 
coasta) strip of low-lying but fertile land. The critical need 
f-!>r fresh water<for drinking and irrigating the sugar crops 
and·the battles against;the sea mandated а large, unskilled, 
cheap labor· force. First, the need was met Ьу importing 
Africa.n slaves. However, with the abolition of slavery in 
1832, many Afro-Guyanese left the plantations and organ
ized villages from which ·they fought for better wages and 
improved w<>rking conditions. The plantation ·owners re" 
sponded with the importation of East Indian indentured 
laboп:rs who unwittingly undercut Ыасk demands and 
began the Iong history of Black/ Indian antagonisms that 
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have been manipulated ever since. Today, East Indians 
comprise 52% of the population and dominate the sugar 
industry. Africans, comprising 38%, dominate the bauxite 
industry and civil service jobs. 

In the 1940's, racial divisions were surmounted and the 
powerful People's Progressive Party was formed under the 
leadership of Dr. Cheddi Jagan, son of an East Indian 
worker. The PPP's solidarity and Marxist analysis directly 
threatened colonial interests. А false rumor was circulated 
that the РРР planned to burn Georgetown so that the 
British could declare а "crisis situation" and Iand British 
troops. Оп October 9, 1953-а day that became known as 
Black Friday, Guyana's constitution was suspended and 
the duly elected РРР government removed from office to 
"prevent Communist subversion." 

This inflammatory deceit gave the British government 
the excuse to turn Guyana into а police ·State for the next 4 
years while they agitated racial tensions and again pitted 
East lndian and Black workers against each other. The 
British also encouraged Linden Forbes Burnham, an Afro
Guyanese with an excess of narrow, opportunistic amЬi
tion, to split from the РРР and to use racial invectives and 
an anti-communist platform to challenge Jagan in the 1957 
elections. However, despite Burnham and his British Co
lonial Office support, Jagan's wing ofthe РРР carried 9 of 
14 constituencies and again took office. 

CIA-British Ouster of Jagan 

The 1961 elections were marked Ьу further Colonial 
Office gerrymandering and fierce campaigning that was 
aided Ьу U.S. dollars channelled through the CIA-Iinked 
Christian Anti-Communist Crusade, but again the РРР 
won the elections. 

After the third victory of the РРР, the U .S. and British 
operatives stepped up their destaЬilization activity. А 
campaign of racial violence and trade union manipulation 
was waged Ьу the CIA, masquerading under cover as the 
American Institute for Free Labor Development. AIFLD's 
penetration of the Guyana trade union movement resulted 
in prolonged strikes and racial violence from 1962 to 1964. 
This gave the British an excuse to stall independence and 
rig the voting system Ьу esta Ыishing а "proportional voting 
scheme" and "proxy voting." Although the РРР captured 
46% of the total votes, they only won 8.6% of the 6,665. 
proxy votes. The proportional voting scheme allowed а 
coalition between Bur.nham's newly-formed PNC party 
and the ultra-right United Force party to oust Jagan from 
office. 

As reported in the April 10, 1967 London Sunday Тimes, 
Jagan's ouster was "relatively inexpensive for the CIA and 
accomplished with around $250,000. The price for Guyana 
was 170 dead and hundreds wouцded, .€1 О million worth of 
damage to the economy and а legacy of racial bitterness." 

In order to perfect the mask of dem.ocratic government 
after independence in 1966, Burnham estaЫished an elec
tion commission with representatives of each of three polit
ical parties. Не then denied this commission access to the 
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process of cpmpiling а vot~r registration list. Instead, the 
voter registration list was compiled Ьу Shoup Registration. 
System lnternational, а Pennsylvania-based CIA proprie
tary now disappeared that had also helped ensure "correct" 
voter registration in South Vietnam. Under Shoup's gui
dance, the registration lists were heavily padded Ьу includ
ing horses, deceased citizens, and hanged criminals as valid 
voters. А British opinion research group has estimated that 
the majority of overseas voters who "registered"were non
existent. With support like this, Burnham easily .won th~ 
1968 elections and began to consolidate his power. Despite 
this massive fraud, it was still insufficient to give the PNC 
the required 2/ 3 parliamentary majority to override the 
Westminister style constitution. In 1973 the Guyana De
fence Force seized the ballot boxes "for their protection" 
and held them for 24 hours ... enough time to ensure 
Burham's PNC а majority parliament. 

Burnham 's "success" at the polls led to the estaЬlishment 
in 1973 of the doctrine of "paramountcy" of the ruling 
party over the State apparatus and included the merger of 
the General Secretary of the PNC with the government's 
Ministry of National Development. Paramountcy thus al
lowed for direct access Ьу the ruling party to the puЫic till, 
and further estaЬlished а device for government control 
and subsidy of nongovernmental groups such as the Peo
ple's Temple cult and the paramilitary House of lsrael. 
Exact details are unavailaЬle because the PNC refuses to 
account for Ministry of National Development funds. 
Since 1975 this office has spent $54.3 million, of which 
97.4% is unaccountaЫe. 

Guyanese Soldiers Taking Ballot Boxes in 
1973 Election 
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As Burnham's clique continued its grab for power, its 
Afro-Guyanese base of support began to erode due to 
worsening economic conditions although Burnham na
tionalized Guyana's bauxite and sugar industries and pos
tured as а nonaligned Third World leader bent on estab
lishing "cooperative socialism." 

Burnham's socialist mask was perhaps intended to in
crease his bargaining power Ьу pitting East against West in 
attempts to maximize foreign aid expenditures. The na
tionalization aspects. of this deceipt earned Burnham а 
reputation as а hard bargainer, but in fact Guyana's treas
ury provided compensation to the multinational interests 
whose properties were seized. This "cooperative socialism" 
really means State capitalism and recent developments 
vis-a-vis the World Bank and the Пv,IF auger the return of 
multinational investments and s·urrender of "nationalized 
resources." 

Burnham's "tilt" toward Cuba in the mid 70's and his 
socialist posturing appar~ntly caused some concern in, U.S. 
ruling circles but а severe cut in aid duririg the 1973-75 
period comЬined with hints of CIA destaЬilization against 
its former friend brought the PNC regime· around to а more 
ассерtаЫе position in 1977. In that year, U.S. Assistant 
Secretary of State for Inter-American Affairs, Terence 
Todman, said: "Guyana is seeking а different раф to social 
and ec~nomic development, one with which we have no 
quarrel and which we have no reason to fear." Perhaps 
Todman's absence of fear was predicated on his certain 
knowledge that U.S. penetration of Guyana was so com
plete and Burham's opportunism so consuming as to en
sure ultimate loyalty to Western interests. 

CIA Grooms Its GuY,an~se 

А specific "developmerit" project ·that was funded was 
the now infamous . .tJ .. $ •. A.ID Office 9f PuЫic Safety police 
trainingprogram. Exact:figµres are··not easy to obtain but 
records:tbat are a~ailaЫe indicdte that tщween 1966 and 
1970, 921 Guyaneie police officers were trained in the OPS 
program's. Latin American.facilities. At least another 53 
had received trainiligin th_e U.S. Ьу the end of 1973. (Ву 
1976, Guyana's pd1i~eifor~i'Цumbered 3,121.) In addition, 
the OPS prбgratn ~ц'pplied security forces with hardware 
such as jeeps, patrol ooats~ and, aircraft; along with arms, 
ammu'!!ition, ·and. ri0t5control eqцфmerit. 

Along with the routine courses in police Work American
style at the ·cIA-пi·n, Inte.rriational Police Academy, а 
number of Guyana's finest went to sp~ciaI tr~.iriing courses 
operate&~y the CIA 's proprietary, th~ Internatio~I Police 
Services Ihc. (INPOLSE) out of а residential townhouse in 
Washington, D.C. At least one officer Eus{~~e V. Kendall 
attended -the Texas Border PatroI ~·techriical course"-in 
bombfng, arson, and assassination. This Те.ха~ facility was 
so dirty that even the Department of Defense refused to 
staff the operation. lnformation so Jar availaЫe shows 
nota~le graduates\of the Washington INPOLSE program 
to include Cecil "Skip" Roberts, present head of Guyana's 
Criminal Investigation Division and Norman McClean, 
now Chief of Staff of the Guyana Defence Force. 
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Although given а favoraЫe AID evaluation, the OPS 
training program apparently did little to improve police 
capaЬility in the apprehension of criminals as evidenced Ьу 
the attempted assassination ofWPA activist and Universi
ty of Guyana Ьiologist, Joshua Ramsammy. Ramsammy 
was shot and severely wounded in 1973. Police officers 
Wally Kelman and "Skip" Roberts identified the getaway 
vehicle, which was traced to Burnham's cousin, Hamilton 
Green, the Minister of Labor and Health. Green, whose 
involvement in political thuggery looms large, was never 
taken into custody. Kelman was hustled out of the country 
and given enough cash to relocate in New У ork; Roberts 
was eventually promoted to his present post as CID chief. 

The:Ramsammy affair involving violence in open view of 
police, linkages to PNC hierarchy, official failure to con
duct а proper investigation, and unavailaЬility of а key 
witness bears striking resemЫence to other mysterious vio
lent episodes in Guyana history. The Jonestown massacre 
and killing of U.S. Congressman Leo Ryan, the daylight 
stabЬing of Catholic Standard news photographer Fr. 
Bernard Darke, the shooting death of Education Minister 
Vincent Teekah, and the assassination of Walter Rodney 
also remain uninvestigated. 

In 1974, Arnold Rampersaud, а РРР activist who had 
campaigned against highway tolls, was arrested and 
charged with the shooting death of а toll booth operator оп 
the Corentyne Highway. The evidence was flimsy, involved 
several major impossiЬilities, and was widely believed to Ье 
а frame-up. Finally, after three trials and 1,250 days in 
prison, Rampersaud was declared "not guilty" Ьу а 
unanimous Guyanese jury. The international defense team 
included the present Prime Minister of Grenada, Maurice 
Bishop, plus the presence of Amnesty International and 
other U.S. and U .К observers. The prosecution was headed 
Ьу private attorney Rex МсКау, а PNC favorite who also 
has been tapped to present the State's case in the now-pend
ing arson trial of Working People Alliance (WPA) members. 

Just as the Ramsammy shooting portended the official 
use of violence, the Rampersaud case contained elements 
to Ье repeated in future political trials. Inaddition, thejury 
verdict acquitting Rampersaud caused Burnham to push 
for the passage of an Administration of Justice Act that 
allows summary proceedings and excludes the right to jury 
trial for certain categories of crimes involving national 
security. 

In 1978, government forces passed the Referendum Act 
which proposed а national referendum to permanently 
alter Guyana 's constitution and pave the way for an "exec
utive presidency" that could Ье Burnham 's for life. Opposi.,. 
tion, to this proposal came from literally every segment of 
Guyanese society. Rather than compete with with nonex
istent voters in the Shoup registration lists, these opposi
tion forces organized а nation-wide boycott and monitored 
the polling places for the July 10, 1978 special electon. 
Citizen efforts document voter turnout at 14%, while the 
PNC claimed а 71% turnout and overwhelming victory. 

Another event with perhaps equally far-reaching conse
quences occurred just one month before the "referendum 
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to end all referendums." In June, Burnham negotiated а 
· secret deal with the International Monetary Fund that 
typically required harsh economic consequences for Guyi;i.
nese. In return for $81 million, Burnham agreed to wide
spread puЫk sector lay-offs and other measures that re
sulted in dramatic reduction in real wages. The details of 
the arrangement were kept from the Guyanese puЫic until 
after the July 10 referendum. As if the IMF reward for 
Burham 's referendum vote to life presidency was not 
enough, U .S. funding also increased dramatically from $2 
million in 1976 to $24.7 million in 1978. 

Pri~ IЩR1$ter ForЬ. Вilmham and the lat8 Jim Jones 

Jonestown 

On November 18, 1978, U.S. Representative Leo J. 
Ryan and four of his party were gunned down. under the 
noscs of Guyana Defence Force personnel and soon the 
world and later Guyana was to hear the horror of the 
J onestown massacre. 

Despite the sensational murders and "suicides"resulting 
in at least 914 deaths, there has been no investigation Ьу 
Guyanese officials and only half-hearted prosecution of 
chief suspect Larry Layton. Не was recently acquitted in а 
Georgetown court on attempted murder charges and many 
say he will never have to face tria1 for his role in the kШings 
of Ryan, those in his party, or the hundreds of others at the 
People's Temple. (Charles Beikman, the only other person 
to face charges related to J onestown, has been s·entenced to 
only two years for his throat slashing ofSharon Amos and 
her three children.) Defense Attorney for the cult killers is 
none other than Rex МсКау, who has reportedly taken а 
sizeaЫe fee and made large investments in the U.S. 

The Jonestown death camp and related controversy, 
including the existence of а People's Temple hit team, will 
рrоЬаЫу never Ье fully explained. However, persistent 
rumors and abundant loose ends have led to the recent 
reopening of U.S. Congressional hearings into CIA link~ 
ages with the People's Temple. The following is а partial 
list of some of the factors which have fed flames of 
controversy. 
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• Ryan aide Joe Holsinger reports that а White House 
official told him on the night of the Ryan murder that 
there was а CIA report from the scene. 

• Large supplies of sophisticated behavior modification 
drugs were found in Jonestown. 

• Jonestown also was well supplied with sophisticated 
arms. 

• Unduly large amounts of cash were found in the 
camp. 

• А number of Jonestown residents were U .S. criminals 
on probation or parole. 

• Larry Layton's father, who admits pouring cash into 
the People's Temple, was а U.S. government bio
chemist, raising the spectre of MK-ULTRA. 

• First reports indicated only 300 dead and one week 
later the world learned of the 914 person death toll. 
We are asked to believe that 600-plus bodies were 
hidden under 300! 

• The J ustice Department attorney picked to handle the 
investigation, William Hunter, "coincidentally"had а 
personal relationship with Timothy Stoen, the f ormer 
San Francisco Assistant District Attorney who f or а 
time was Jim Jones's right-hand man. 

• Leo Ryan's name appears in"Who's Who in the CIA" 
Ьу Julius Mader. 

• The removal of the bodies was conducted Ьу U.S. 
military personnel. 

The list is endless and for the Guyanese and American 
people, there is little likelihood that the truth will ever 
reach the surface. In Guyana, the Jonestown tragedy 
served to focus attention on other cult groups with similar 
deals involving the Burnham government. These include 
the Moonies, а Black group from Brooklyn, New У ork 
called The East, as well as the House of Israel. The latter is 
а largely · Guyanese cult led Ьу а fugitive N orth American 
who calls himself RabЬi Emmanuel Washington. 

The Not-So-Kosher House of Israel 

"RabЬi" Washington, or just "RabЬi" as he is called in 
Guyana, was known in the United States as David Hill. 
Before his mysterious appearance and rise to power and 
riches in Guyana, he was а thief and con artist with а record 
of more than thirty arrests, numerous convictions, and а 
one-year stint in Ohio's facility for the criminally insane. 
RabЬi used the Black·Power movement of the 60's for 
personal aggrandizement. 

The House oflsrael was originally founded in Cleveland, 
Ohio in the mid-60's Ьу the David Hill who in prior deal
ings in Cleveland's Black community was known as "Bish
op." Cleveland Plain Dealer accounts of Hill's activities go 
back to 1964 when he was sought on bad check warrants in 
Cleveland and Columbus. Later, Hill teamed up with а 
Reverend Earnest Hilliard who had made а name for him
self as а radio personality, the "Prophet" Frank Thomas. 

Together, Hill and Hilliard shook down local businesses, 
and, in the process, stumЫed on the fact that the McDon
ald's fast food operation was owned exclusively Ьу whites 
and took millions of profits from Cleveland 's Black com-
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munity. U nfortunately for Hilliard, his powers of prophesy 
did not foretell his sudden demise in July of 1969 when he 
was murdered in his garage Ьу а bullet in the brain. 

The RabЬi, who stepped into Hilliard's leadership posi
tion with the Black Unity Call,1paign against McDonalds, 
was questioned in the shooting death but charges were not 
filed. Meanwhile, RabЬi Hill continued to do what he did 
best. Не used fraud to steal more than $50,000 from Cleve
land's Black community, utilizing а stack of McDonald's 
franchise applications acquired in the boycott campaign ~о 
convice hardworking Ыасk citizens and parishioners that 
they only had to execute the forms and give Hill а check for 
$5,000 in order to acquire their own fast food franchise. 

Hill was indicted fot Ыackmail in the McDonald's cam
paign and {ound guilty Ьу an all-white jury, his one legiti
mate claim to persecution. Не was sentenced to 4-25 years 
in prison. During the pendency of this case, he was also 
indicted Ьу а Chicago grand jury on grand theft felony 
charges and bail was set at $"150,000. In addition, an angry 
member ofhis chtirch filed р. complaint for money stolen Ьу 
а bad check and Hill was also-indicted on larceny-by-trick 
charges for Ьilking an area auto dealer. 

А genuine Cleveland community activist who was in jail 
with Hill reports that "RabЬi" bragged of а deal with 
government officials. Non-believers were soon convinced 
when within weeks Hill was granted appeal bond in the 
McDonald's case, had the Chicago bail тeduced апd posted 
via а bondsman, and was released on the other pendiпg 
charges. 

Не fai1ed to appear in court on November 17. 1971 and 
soon· surfaced more than 3,000 miles away in. Guyaпa. 
Within seven years RabЬi Washiпgton апd his House of 
Israel has become estaЫished as а powerful force in Guy
ana political life. Services rendered Ьу "RabЬi" to the 
Burnham regime iпclude strike-breakiпg, physical har
rassmeпt of opposition·meetings, and.murder. lп an inter
view folowiпg Joпestown, Hill bragged ofS.000 followers 
inCiuding other U.S. fugitives. One of .. them, Albert Louis 
Bradford, is wanted for rape апd murder in St. Louis, апd 
is reported to поw Ье а Guyana security forces member. 

А recent iпterview with Ohio prosecuter Johп Corrigan 
revealed ihat his office had по iпteпtion ofseekiпg extradi
tion. This fact coupled with Corrigan's reputation as а 
hardnosed ultra-conservative who has iп the past spared по 
expense iп prosecution of Ыасk activists. and Corrigaп's 
track record ofactivecooperation with FBI COINTELPRO 
agents, lead many to suspect that David Hill is in Guyaпa 
serving the Burnham regime because U.S. officials wзпt 
him there. 

There is also evideпce that much of Hill's present wea\th 
has соте from U .S. AI D ·programs апd other developmeпt 
assistaпce money. The Rabbi was paid for а time for work 
performed with а U.S.-fuпded brickmakiпg traiпing pro
gram and reliaЫe sources indicate that Hill is getting а 
monthly check from the Guyana Ministry of Natioпal 
Developmeпt which receives fuпds as а result of U .S. 
support. 
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,: Т;here i$·a:Jso а Washiogto·n, D:C. conпection of а more 
-<'d6'ad·1y";ort> А fotmer:~~iфioye~ 6f а Washiпgton-based 
s·h'1lpp))':(g,cotnpaч;y, cJЬ:lm~Лb~Й.he House ol Israel was the 

.'Шrf:cipi:ei')tc of.arrps and .!!.~:inunit·ion. handled Ьу the о.с. 
л·ьпk. ·. · · ·· ". · · · · · · 

For Guyana. 1979 may have marked the poiпt of по 
return to the route to civil war. As ecoпomic coпditions 
maпdated Ьу IMF austerity measures affected evey sector 
of society, organiziпg efforts Ьу the opposition People's 
Progressive Party апd the Workiпg People's Alliaпce 
gaiпed momeпtum. The PNC regime. faced with ап almost 
total lack of popular support. becaine more апd more 
reliaпt on House · of lsrael thugs апd force of arms. to 
maiпtaiп power. 

The year 1979 was alsormarked Ьу sigпs of iппеr circle 
faotioпal fighting as well as а strike Ьу traditioпai Burhпam 
supporters, the Afro-Guyaпaese bauxite workers: Despite 
desperate poverty апd coпcurrreпt iпcreases iп malпutri
ti-oп апd disease. the IMF de,emed. the 1978 program suc
cessful and а пеw 3-year extended facility was пegotiated. 
Part of the пеw deal was to Ье а puЫic sector wage freeze 
despite ptior governmeпt promises а of а $14 day miп
imum wage. 

А Mysterious Fire 

Оп July 10, massive puЬlic demoпstratioпs marked the 
first aппiversary of the rigged referendum апd aпother 
sigпi.ficaпt .event of that day was that the office of Geпeral 
Secretary of· the"PNC requested iпformatioп from the 
Вапk of Guyaпa that·iпdicated а fraud iпvestigatioп coп
cerniпg the Ministry of Natioпal Developmeпt. Early the 
next morпiпg the building which housed the office of the 
Geпer.al Secretary ofthe PNC and the Miпistry ofNational 
Development was burпed to the ground in а spectacular 
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Ыаzе marked Ьу пumerous explosioпs. Despite еуе witпess 
· accouпts that the fire was the work of теп iп Guyaпa 
Defeпce Force uпiforms, eight WPA leaders were arrested 
апd five were subsequeпtly charged with various crimes. 
Three were charged with arsoп iп соппесtiоп with the fire: 
Dr. Walter Rodпey, Dr. Rupert Roopпariпe, апd Dr. Om
awale, all WPA leaders апd leadiпg academic figures. 

Оп July 13, the puЫic was пotified of а major Guyaпa 
Defeпce Force shake-up. The CIA INPOLSE-traiпed 
Normaп МсС!еап was given the top commaпd job over 
Clareпce Price апd Ulric Pilgrim. Subsequeпt disclosures 
Ьу Arnold Mollyпeaux, а guard at the fire-ravaged build
ing, indicated that iп the early morпiпg hours of July 11 
immediately after the fire, he was taken to Prime Minister 
Burпham's resideпce апd that McClean, who was present, 
was already acting. as Chief of Staff. 

Thus, it appears that Burnham coпtrived to deal with 
dissident GDF elemeпts who may have Ьееп respoпsiЫe 
for the seпsatioпal fire, Ьу removing them from.power апd 
theп charging the opposition ala Reichstag in order to 
create diversioп from his significant iпterпal difficulties. 

Despite the sleight of hand, Burпham's proЫems con.
tinued to mouпt, as July 11 also sigпaled the begiппiпg of 
the bauxite worker walkout and demaпds for the promised 
miпimum wage. On July 14th, the PNC's organ the New 
Nation contained а cartooп showing а mouse with а cruci
fix around its песk, beiпg crushed to death Ьу а house that 
it had attempted to bomb. At the bottom of the page 
appeared the words "Extermiпate Rats" and "war is declared." 

That day, as huпdreds picketed the court house in pro
test of the arrests conпected with the fire, House of Israel 
thugs set upon the crowd. Father Bernard Darke, а пews 
photographer for the Catholic Standard was fatally 
stabbed. Aпother Standard reporter, Mike Jarnes, was 
severely beaten апd Gordon Yearwood kпоwп for his op
positioп to Burham was stabbed. 

All of this occurred within yards of the police statioп апd 
in plain view of several police officers. Yearwood recalled 
that as ап officer moved to intervene, his attackers shouted: 
"Doп't shoot, we are 'RabЬi's' men." Police quickly moved 
to protect House of Israel property throwing up а guard 
around the premises. Several House of Israel members 
were charged in traffic court and fined G$ l 36. Hamiltoп 
Greeп, Minister of Labor and Health and acknowledged 
"uпofficial" gооп squad leader, later attempted to pin the 

. killing of Darke оп an unnamed Catholic priest. 

These eveпts drew ever iпcreasing пumbers of Guyanese 
to oppositioп rallies апd, оп July 27, the Working People's 

. Alliance formally declared itself а political party dedicated 
to the buildiпg of scieпtific socialism. 

Official Violence and Intimidation Escalates 

Оп the labor front, the Afro-Guyaпese bauxite workers 
rallied trade unioп solidarity such as had not Ьееп seen 
siпce the pre-1964 era, when the largely East Indian sugar 
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workers and their union, the Guyana Agricultural W orkers 
Uпiоп joiпed the walkout. Ву the епd of August, trade 
ипiоп solidarity was capped Ьу the addition of support 
from the Clerical апd Commercial Workers Uпiоп, the 
National Associatioп of Agricultural, Commercial & In
dustrial Employees, апd the University of Guyaпa Staff 
Associatioп. All of these eveпts occurred amid iпcreasiпg 
violeпce апd stepped up beatiпgs Ьу police, орепlу operat
iпg with House of Jsrael elemeпts. lп опе of the most 
vicious attacks оп CCWU strikers, Hamiltoп Greeп per
soпally led the fray. 

Iп additioп to the· usual Burnham tricks, strict import 
coпtrols required to meet IMF targets were used to deny 
пewsprint to opposition пewspapers . .Мost severely affect
ed is the PPP's Mirror which is reduced to а weekly 4-page 
format reachiпg опlу 8,000 iпstead of а daily with а circula
tion of 40,000. The indepeпdeпt Catholic Standard has 
Ьееп forced to рау exhorЬitaпt prices for priпtiпg to coп
tiпue its weekly пewspaper апd is further burdeпed Ьу 
defamatioп litigatioп initiated Ьу Miпister Greeп. 

Оп October 25, 1979, Viпceпt Teekah, PNC Minister of 
Education апd the опlу East lпdiaп caЬinet member, was 
killed while sittiпg in а parked car with Howard U niversity 
Dental School teacher, Dr. Oswaldeпe Walker. Walker 
was whisked out ofthe couпtry before the police could take 
а statemeпt from her апd physical evideпce such as powder 
burпs•пegate the official versioп of а shooting from outside 
the car. То date по iпvestigation of the killing has taken 
place. 

Оп November l 8th Ohene Koama was added to the list 
of these murdered when the WPA activist was guпned 
down iп cold Ыооd Ьу police who later claimed he was armed. 
Eyewitness accouпts are coпtrary and photographs takeп 
at the scene have been deпied to the press. 

National Iпsurance Director Field-Ridley was fired 
wheп "RabЬi" Washingtoп's request for iпsuraпce follow
irig mysterious explosions at his House of Israel headquar
ters was denied. The headquarters was also shown to Ье а 
bomb factory. On the other hand, Court of Appeals Justice 
Crane, after reversing the lower court and deпying the 
Mirror's right to пewsprint, was given the position of Chief 
J ustice and later Chancellor of the Judiciary. Those look
iпg for answers about Jonestown should know that the 
Guyaпese official selected to investigate the matter is none 
other than the faithful Chancellor Сrапе, who to this day 
has yet to coпvene his first hearing on the grisly massacre. 

The year 1980 began with the visiЫe escalation of official 
police repression. The CID, under INPOLSE-trained 
"Skip" Roberts, became formally associated with gangster 
elements and House of lsrael thugs. The "death squad" of 
the police force terrorized the puЫic with National Securi
ty Act warrantless house searches, beatiпgs апd shootings. 

Evidence of official terror was dramatically released on 
February 25, 1980 at а WPA press coпference where gov
ernmeпt documents were revealed showing transfer of 
arms to the House of lsrael. А top secret radio message 
transcriptioп was also produced from "Moonbeam to 
Chief of Staff." lt read, "Re Delta Serra, plans for attacks 
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on known WPA members must Ье fatal" (Delta Serra 
presumaЫy means Death Squad). The саЫе was dated 
November 20, two days after the fatal police shooting of 
Ohene Koama. The same day as the press conference 
another WPA member, Edward DuЫin was shot several 
times Ьу police after an exchange of words outside а 
Linden night club. The original police version of the story 
that DuЫin was stealing cement from а construction site 
was changed the next day followingeyewitness accounts of 
cold-Ыooded murder. 

February also marked the promulgation ofthe new PNC 
constitution and the puЬlication of still another secret deal 
between Burnham and CIA-linked forces. It was revealed 
that in October 1979, the PNC had concluded а deal with а 
consortium of right wing U .S·. religious groups headed Ьу 
Franklin Graham (Billy's son) for а mi_tssive resettlement of 
Southeast Asian refugees from Thailarid to the Yarikita 
region of Guyana near the Jonestown camp. (See СА/В 
Number 9) 

These were no ordinary refugees, but were in fact the 
remnants of the once powerful Laotian Hmong (formerly 
called Мео) army which was recruited Ьу and fought for 
the CIA under Colonel Edward Lansdale, Hugh Tovar, 
Edgar "Рор" Buell, and others in the secret war in Laos. 
Nor were they religious groups of the ordinary variety. 
They counted among their number elements of the 
Summer Institute of. Linguistics/ Wycliffe ЬiЫе transla
tors, which has been named as а CIA front Ьу Тiте 
magazine. 

For Guyanese with а Ыооdу history of CIA destaЫiza
tion, the plan was too much and widespread opposition 

- forced the temporary postponement of this scheme to im
port а 40,000-strong mercenary army. 

At the end of February 1980, James Mentore, head of 
the Special Branch and assistant Police Commissioner was 
fired for "leaking information to the opposition." His dis
missal and subsequent disappearance has led to much 
speculation as to his fate. Mentore, who received little 
attention Ьу the U .S. media, has much to tell. As Security 
Chief he holds information that could unravel the Jones
town mystery as well as document the connections between 
Guyana government repression and U.S. assistance there
to. While -many Guyanese suspect his disappearance сап 
Ье traced to а death squad sanitizing operation, other 
rumors indicate his presence in the Washingotn, О.С. area 
as recently as June. It is known that CIA officer James Lee 
Adkins (named in СА/В Number 9) sought contacts with 
WP А members immediately following Mentore's disap
pearance, ostensiЫy seeking information concerning the 
Security Chief's whereabouts. These attempted contacts 
were rebuffed and the true purpose of the CIA man's 
inquiry is not clear. 

Ву Spring 1980, the regime's attempts to cover its real 
nature became more and more transparent. А bill known 
as Criminal Law Bill 1980 was rushed through Parliament 
in order to change results of pending cases resulting from 
the Referendum Anniversary arrests in July 1979. In re
sponse, the Guyana Bar Association staged а boycott and 
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the legislation was condemned throughout the Caribbean. 

Also, economic conditions reached an all time crisis as 
indicated Ьу the government newspaper's now classic an
nouncement that "milk was banned in the puЫic interest." 
То add insult to injury Labor Minister Green proclaimed 
that there were no shortages, but that long lines at Guyana 
stores were caused Ьу "lazy workers who were not repon
siЫe to customer requests." 

On June 30, the stalled arson trail began before the Chief 
Magistrate. As in the Rampersaud case, an international 
defense team was assemЫed a11d human rights observers 
gathered fromthe U.S. and the U.K. The trial, which lasted 
only three-and-a-half .days, was set in an atmosphere of 
increasing violence. More than 20 persons were arrested 
throughout the country and six were charged with treason, 
а hanging offense not employed since 1823. In addition, the 
Guyana Bar made puЫic evidence of torture against pri
soners who were also denied access to counsel. 

Arson trlal defendents, Walter Rodney, Rupert Roop
narine, and Omawale were effectively denied puЫic trial 
when House of Israel members were allowed to pack the 
court. WPA supporters were also subjected to violent har
rassment at home with stepped up "Death Squad" searches 
and parents intimidated Ьу weapons placed at the heads of 
small children. 

The trial itself wщ; notaЫe for its lack of substance. The 
government's lead witness, Arnold Mollyneaux repeatedly 
contradicted his written statement and in the end was only 
believaЫe insofar as he insisted that he believed the fire was 
set Ьу Guyana Defence Force personnel. Mollyneaux's 
death in July makes him unavailaЫe for further question
ing. The only other -witness to give evidence, the police 
photographer, was also caught in contradictory testimony. 

It is interesting to note that the government theory about 
the fire is that the three WP А members started the Ыаzе 
with а mixture of paint and paint thinners despite witness 
statements indicating multiple explosions and rapid des
truction which are inconsistent with the paint and thinners 
explanation. When the trial resumes in August 1980, а key 
witness will Ье Eustace V. Kendall, the firearms and explo
sives examiner who learned his trade at the CIA Texas 
Border Patrol facility. 

Walter Rodney is Assassinated 

One week after the trial adjournment in June, Guyana 
and the world were shocked Ьу Walter Rodney's murder. 
First accounts Ьу the government were obviously prepared 
in advance of the killing and reflected the scenario envi
sioned Ьу the PNC plotters. Offi~ial accounts first said that 
а man had been killed outside the walls of the Georgetown 
Jail when а bomb he was carrying to Ыast the prison 
detonated. The government claimed that the corpse was 
not immediately recognizaЫe because the face had been 
Ьlasted away. 
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In reality Walter was killed а Ыосk away froт the prison 
and, although cut in half Ьу the exploding walkie-talkie, his 
face was at all tiтes recognizaЫe. Further evidence of the 
governтent lie сотеs froт witпesses at а Georgetown 
cocktail party who recall that Chief of Staff МсСlеап 
excused hiтself at 8:45 р.т. оп the 13th-withiп тiпutes 
after it happeпed-to тееt with Burпhaт and others, say
iпg Walter Rodпey had Ьееп killed in an explosion! This 
was despite official allegatioпs that it was not known until 
тuch later who had been killed. 

Donald Rodney, who was in the саг when his brother 
was killed, was injured Ьу the Ыast, and was аЫе to hide out 
with frieпds апd provide ап accurate accouпt of the decep
tioп used to lure Walter to his death. Doпald recouпts that 
he апd his brother had Ьееп тeetiпg for several тoпths 
with Tiтothy Sтith, а GDF sergearit )'Vho was а British
traiпed electroпics expert. Sтith had proтised to buitd 
walkie-talkie sets for the WP А. These were necessary be
cause соттuпiсаtiоп devices were routiпely confiscated 
Ьу police and banned via iтport controls. 

Sgt. Timothy Smith 

On the evening in questioп Walter's brother теt Sтith 
who instructed Donald to give опе of the devices to Walter 
for testing. Не, Sтith, would keep the other. Sтith insisted 
that the test should occur outside the prison wall to test the 
sets' aЬility to overcoтe тetal iпterference. Sтith also 
instructed Doпald that Walter should Ье оп foot апd that 

. he should peer into the device to look for а light signal prior 
to соттuпiсаtiоп. 

lnstead, Walter and Doпald parked опе Ыосk away 
froт the prisoп and Walter held the device in his lap. The 
result beiпg that his face was not oЫiterated as inteпded 
and he was поt killed iп close proxiтity to the prison wall. 
The actual тanner of his death thus showed the contrived 
пature of the prefabricated puЫicity. Another factor un
derтiniпg governтeпt crediЬility is that governтent death 
squad police were positioпed near the site where the test 
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should have takeп place. 

Since Walter's тurder, the GDF officially claiтs по 
word of а Sergeant Tiтothy Sтith and the house where he 
had resided is етрtу. However, puЫic reactions to Rod
пey's тurder have been so strong that таnу have соте 
forward апd proof of Sтith's identity, iпcluding photo
graphs, now exist. lt is known that Sтith 's seгVi_c,e пuтЬеr 
4141 was stilllisted on the аrту payroll inJuneand thataп 
acquaiпtaпce recalls his training in England iп 1977. True 
to form, witпesses have been sent out ofthe couпtry апd are 
поt availaЫe for·questioning. А тutilated corpse with 
hands cut offwas recently fouпd in the Guyana couпtryside 
and there is iпcreased speculation that Sтith, having 
served his тasters well, has received his last reward! 

The iпternational horror at Walter Rodпey's тurder has 
led to forтer PNC friends coтing forward апd iп coпfi
deпce detailing further evideпce of the regiтe 's corruption. 

Haтilton Greeп and Norтan МсСlеап are said to have 
visited Washington О.С. twice iп the last week of Мау. 
McClean confided in several persoпs that the purpose of 
his visit was to acquire "electroпic coттunicatioпs 
equipтent." The WP А claiтs that this included the rigged 
walkie-talkie anti-persoппel device. 

In addition, there is growing evidence of а well-organ
ized network of PNC supporters in this country who con
tinue to do the Ьiddiпg of their Guyana-based тasters and 
who fiпапсе activity with illicit drug sales. The center of the 
cover drug and gooпsquad operations appears to Ье New 
У ork City and iпvolves eleтents of а Guyana ex-police 
organization and the reтnahts ofa New York cult. Green 
and McClean have таdе repeated visits siпce the assassina
tion and are reported to have conferred with eleтents of 
the above groups in Brooklyп. 

РРР апd WP А syтpathizers iп North Aтerica have 
Ьееп attacked iп receпt weeks апd тапу have received 
harrassiпg рhопе threats; several have Ьееп followed. 

Опе former PNC supporter with good соппесtiопs еvеп 
reports that the тysterious Jaтes Meпtore was killed last 
топth Ьу PNC thugs iп Brooklyп. This report сап пeither 
Ье coпfirтed поr deпied. 

While тапу U .S. citizeпs апd orgaпizatioпs have joined 
the growing condeтnation of Guyana's repressive regiтe, 
these sentiтents have not been echoed Ьу the official Wash
ington esta Ыisl;iтent. То the contrary, one week after Wal
ter Rodney's brutal тurder, the IMF and World Bank 
.proudly aпnounced а special joint funding package total
ling 100-plus тillion dollars and support for а тulti-billion 
dollar hydro-power aluтinuт sтelter scheтe slated for 
Guyana 's U pper Mazaruтi district. These events have 
been heralded Ьу the Washington Post as "good пews for 
the Caribbean." 

Thus, with тasks reтoved the face of iтperialisт is 
revealed and the stage is set for the final phase of the 
struggle Ьу Guyana's people against the Burnhaт dictator
ship and the U.S. agencies which installed and have тain
tained it for sixteen years! 
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VICIOUS BOМВING IN GRENADA 

Young girl's body among rubЫe of bomb 

Оп Jипе 19, 1980, at Queeпs Park, S1. Georges, 
Greпada, а large tiтe ЬотЬ exploded beпeath the staпds, 
directly uпderneath the asseтЬ/ed leadership of the 
Peop/es Revo/utioпary Governтeпt of Greпada, gathered 
aloпg with thousaпds of Greпadiaпs to ce/ebrate Butler
Strachaп · Day, iп hoпor of the great Caribbeaп ипiоп 
leader Uriah "Buzz" Butler апd тartyr of the Greпadiaп 
revolutioп, Alistair Strachaп. · Because of the coпcrete 
p/atf orт, по опе above. the ЬотЬ was hurt; iпstead the 
forceofthe Ыast weпt dowпward, killiпg threespectators 
апd iпjuriпg scores of others, тапу seriously. 

That пight, Priтe Miпister Maurice Вishop broadcast 
the speech, excerpts of which fо//ои-', outliпiпg iп р/аiп 
laпguage the iпtricate апd vicious prograт of destablliza
tioп, vio/eпce апd terror besettiпg the Caribbeaп as а resu/t 
of iтperialist iпterveпtioп. Нis coпcerns, as well as his 
revolutioпary optiтisт, are worth studyiпg. 

lттediate/y after the ЬотЬlпg, tи-·о suspects were ideп
tified апd, iп the тоvе to arrest theт, опе was killed iп а 
shootout апd the other escaped, оп/у to Ье cap{ured tи.·о 
days later. /п the dead тап s house ап arseпal as »·е// as 
тапиа/s оп the тaпufacture of ЬотЬs were Jouпd. lп the 
пехt few weeks а sта// group of couпter-revolutioпaries 
kпоwп as the Budh/all Gaпg eпgaged iп several lerrorist 
actioпs, iпcludiпg the aтbushiпg of two тетЬеrs of the 
security forces. Severa/ were captured апd опе, apparerЩv 
traпsportiпg aпother tiтe ЬотЬ, Ыеw hiтself to blts 
about а week afler the Queeпs Park ЬотЬlпg. Although 
/оса/ dissatisfactioп with the Greпada Revolutioп is тiпis
cule апd the terrorists оп the /oose питЬеr по тоге thaп а 

· haпdful, their daпger is тultiplied Ьу their obvious outside 
соппесtiопs. Priтe Miпister Вishop s са// for uпity, coп
sciousпess, orgaпizatioп апd vigilaпce is critical. 
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Good evening, citizens of Free Grenada. Today im
perialism struck its most savage, its most brutal, its most 
cold Ыоw against the Revolution. Today, а monstrous 
crime was committed Ьу imperialism and its local agents. 
Today is а sad day for our country. Today is а day when we 
gathered together to commemorate the anniversary of 
Butler and Strachan, two of our national heroes. But 
before the day was ended, even while we were commemo
rating the Iives of these two outstanding Grenadians, we 
find now that in the future, I 9th of June will Ье commemo
rating new martyrs, · new heroes, new patriots, for our 
people's revolution and our struggle. At this point, two 
young comrades of our country, two young sisters, are 
dead, murdered Ьу these cowards, murdered Ьу these 
vicious beasts of imperialism. At this point, two more 
people of оuт country are gone. 

А bomb was.planted direct1y·below the point where the 
leadershipof.the country was siiting. lt was timed to go off_ 
at 3 o'clock, ~nd at 3 o.'clock it did go off. The fragments 
which were collected Ьу our security forces indicate that а 
clock was connected to sticks of dynamite. It indicates also 
that it was done in а very sophisticated and scientific way. 
The first thing,: therefore, we must note, sisters and broth
ers, is that.~t,new technology has been introduced. This is 
not just а case Of·taking а Ьох of matches and starting а 
fire. This is not just а case of the Mongoose Gang beating 
people up in the streets. This is not even the case of one or 
two criminal elements opening fire with. guns and using 
bullets. Nor is it а case of someone just taking а· stick of 
dynamite, lighting it, and throwing it. What we have here 
instead is а situation where people make а bomb and do so 
in а very clever way, in а way that indicates very clearly that 
they received training. This is not !оса! technology. This is 
not the way of our Grenadian people. 

We must note too that this wasjust not an attempt to kill 
the leadership of our country, important as that would Ье, 
important as it would Ье for any ofthese reactionaries and 
these murderers to wipe out the entire leadership at one 
time. We must note that the plan here was beyond that, 
because in the attempt to wipe out the entire leadership of 
the country, these murderers were prepared to kill dozens, 
hundreds, perhaps thousands of ordinary Grenadians. ln 
our situation, only imperialism could Ье responsiЫe for 
this. Сап one think of an ordinary Grenadian counter
revolutionary being prepared entirely on his own, to wipe 
out hundreds of innocent Grenadians, while at the same 
time trying to kill the leadership? Can one think of any 
ordinary Grenadian agreeing to plant а bomb in а rally of 
thousands of Grenadians? At this point, two young women 
of our country are dead, murdered, Ыown to pieces, Ьу this 
bomb. Two other young children are lying in а very critical 
condition. Ninety more of our citizens are right now h.ospi-
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talized, lying in our St. George's Hospital, unsure whether 
they will live or whether they will die. Several dozen more 
people have been treated and have been discharged, and we 
hope that their injuries will not prove to Ье serious. 

Today's events, sisters and brothers, comrades, remind 
us of the history of other countries like our own, which 
have faced. the might and the ftпy of imperialism. Today's 

. events remind us of Chile, remirid us of the time when the 
Pinochet fascist gang killed hundreds and thousands of 
innocent Chileans in September, 1973. We remember the 
football park in Chile where innocent people who Were on 
а hit list, prepared Ьу Pinochet and his imperialist allies, 
were rounded up and brought to this park, and there 

· brutally murdered. We remember the torture which fol" 
lowed, torture which extended notjust to the workers, not 

"just to the fighters and the leaders of the Party, but 
extended to the middle classes, extended even to priests 
and nuns. Torture knew no bounds: No one was safe from 
these criminals. 

We remember, too, our sisters and brothers inJamaica. 
We think of the Orange Lane fire of Мау, 1976, in 
Jamaica, when dozens of people were shot, when а fire was 

· started, and when children were being carried out of that 
fire, the gunmen shot them back irito the building to roast. 
We recaH thatjust а few weeks ago; on the fourth anniver
sary of the same Orange Lane fire, another fire was started 
in Kingstoп, Jamaica, this time the Eventide old people's 
home, when more than 150 old people were burnt out, were 
killed. Who was respoпsiЫe? Only imperialism and their 
local reactioпary agents. 

We think of our comrades iп Cuba at this time. We think 
of their heroic sacrifices, we think of'their courage. We 
recall the Вау of Pigs, when U.S. imperialism trained 
Cuban exiles iп Miami апd backed them up апd seпt them 
to Cuba with the intentioп ofturniпg back the Revolution. 
They were routed Ьу the brave, heroic people of Сuьа. We 
think of the' Ыowing up of the ship "Coubre." We think of 
the OctoЪer, 1976, Air Cubana disaster, when 73 innoceht 
people travelling on а Cuban plane were Ыown out of the 
skies, in order to appease the reveпge and the thirst of 
imperialism. We thiпk of the pirate ship attacks оп Cuba. 
We thiпk, too, of the dozeпs and dozeпs of unsuccessful 
assassiпation attempts at the Cuban leadership, and in 
particular at our friend and comrade, Fidel Castro. 

Comrades, we thiпk of Viet Nam, where thousaпds and 
millions of people were killed and massacred Ьу U.S. im
perialism. We think of the Му Lai massacre, when inno
cent people were rouпded up duriпg that notorious war 
апd brutally murdered-women апd childreп, all inпocent 
people. 

Tonight it is importaпt for us to try to put into context 
what today's events mеап, because today's events did not 
just drop out of the skies Ьу accident. Today's events are 
part of а total unfolding рlап aimed at the destruction of 
the Grenada Revolution, aimed at the wапtоп devastation 
of our country, if we do not choose to contiпue along the 
old submissive and exploitative path that Gairy and his 
minions pursued. We thiпk of the history of U .S. imperial
ism. We think of the days when the guпboats ruled the 
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world, when you landed mariпes iп someone else's couп
try, iп Guatemala iп 1954, Dominican RepuЬlic in 1965, 
and dozens of other examples. We thiпk of the occupations 
and the anriexations of other people's territories, particu
larly in our regioп in Latiп America апd the Caribbeaп. 
We think of the assassinations of Saпdino, the patriot of 
Nicaragua, of Alleпde, the hero of Chile, of so many other 
martyrs of this region who are to die at the haпds of 

· imperialism. 

We think of the scientific way iп which imperialism has 
evolved а new concept, called destabilization, а concept 
aimed at creatiпg political violence, economic sabotage, а 
concept which when it fails, eveпtually leads to terrorism. 
We thiпk of the attempts to use local opportunists апd 
counter-revolutioпaries, people who try to build а popular 
base, people who fail iп buildiпg that popular base, and 
people as а result of haviпg failed to fool the masses, then 

· turп to the last weapon they have, in desperatioп, the 
weapon of open, пaked, brutal and vulgar terror. Haviпg 
given up all hope of winniпg the masses, these people now 
turп their revenge on the masses. They now seek to punish 
the masses, to murder them wholesale, to plant bombs in 
the midst of rallies, to get us afraid to continue to attend 
r'allies, to try to break the backs of the popular support of 
the revolutioп, because imperialisт was frightened and 
terrified Ьу the Grenadian masses оп March 13, 1980, 
wheп thirty thousand of our реор\е gathered iп опе spot to 
celebrate опе year of people's victory, people's progress, 
people's benefits. They were terrified Ьу that, and as а 
result they now seekto iпtimidate, to browbeat, to frighten 
and terrorize the masses, to get theт to Ье afraid to assem
Ьle, to get theт·to Ье afraid to continue to build their own 
country in their оwп image and likeness. 

We think of the October-November p\ot \ast year. 
Remeтber what the plotters had in тiпd for our country, 
the s\ogans they were using, calling uроп N А ТО, N А ТО 
which our реор\е know nothing about, calliпg upon the 
CIA. RememЪer their plans to bring back the dictator 
Gairy. Remember their plan to try to burn down St. 
George's, to slaughter iпnocent people, to use the very 
same bombs that today some of them were аЫе to use. 
Remember the Budhlall Gang, which surfaced iп the last 
few months, their preteпse at being honest people, their 
pretense at beiпg iп support of the ordinary workiпg and 
poor masses, their pretense at being revolutionaries. We 
think of this gang that believes а revolution is like instant 
coffee, where overпight chaпges сап соте. This gang that 
preteпds that no beпefits have соте to the masses, when in 
fact their rea\ aim was to take over the country in order to 
spread their оwп ideas. We thiпk of this crowd. We think 
oftheir weapons. We think ofthe plan that they had to take 
over опе of the P.R.A. camps, to try to subvert and influ
ence some of the comrades in the People's Revolutionary 
Army. We think .of their counter-revolutioпary demon
stratioпs. Remember that оп\у last week when the hоте of 

. one of them was searched Ьу security forces, hundreds of 
bullets were found, and sticks of ge\ignite; only last week. 
sisters and brothers. 

We think, too, of the numerous death threats, some on 
the telephone, some in letters which keep coming directed 
to differeпt members of the leadership, threats so vulgar 
and so gross that half the time we are unaЫe even to finish 
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these notes. We think of people like Stanley Cyrus, who 
continue to try to plot and plan and scheme and who hope 
that one day they will Ье аЫе to return this country.into the 
hands of imperialism, people who are willing to use any 
amount of violence and Ыoodshed to try to overturn the 
revolution, because they recognize, and recognize quite 
clearly, that people are the Revolution, tbat the Revolution 
is popular and strong and d.eeply rooted in the masses. 
They understand that reality. They know that after tasting 
15 months of people's participation and people's benefits, 
that а people will fight back, and theref ore the only alterna
tive to the Revolution at this period. in our history, is 
Ьloodshed, terrorism, open, naked, violent, fascist dicta
torship. That is the only alternative. 

We think of the Solid Shield 1980 exercises which were 
planned Ьу the Americans, plans which included the use.9f 
more than 350 ships, several .p'Ianes, mo.re than 20,000 
Marines, plans which included invading the territory. Of 
Cuba, going щ1 to Guarita~amo to st.1;tge.Фeir .op_erations, 
P.lans which include.d learning .and practicing bpw. ,to m,ine 
the Caribbean Sea, sP as to Ье.аЫе to Ьloc~:off.our coujl
try, and other progressive and rev~lutionary.c!Junt~ies in the 
region in ару ~ind of situati.on. We thin.k of the .recent 
nucle!ir war alert that took place in the United States, 
when, because of а mistake in а computer, а mistake which 
took four.minutes before it could Ье discovered, the world 
came very close to nuclear destructi;on. We think of the war 
monge.F.s, of tho.se who recognize the crisis now afflicting 
interna~ional capitalism, of those who see their ~up~r
profits being drained away, of those"who .recognize that 
only j.f they а_ге аЫе to get а war economy moving again, to 
build more and more armaments and weapoцs of destruc
tiori, only in this way will their super-profits rise. and in 
pursuit of dollars, in pursuit of more and more profits, they 
are willing to destroy innocef!t children, innocent women. 

Comrades, we have to recognize that this is а new stage. 
We have to recognize that what we are seeing, what we saw 
today, represents а new and. higher stage in the plans of 

· counter-revolution. Their desperati~n is now complete. 
This act and exhibltion of gross алd naked and vulgar 
terrorism which we saw today was aimed at frightening 
and terrifying our people into submission. What we saw 
today, comrades. was aimed at trying to reduce us into 

· cowards, was aimed at trying to force us to return tp the old 
days when they were аЫе to dominate and exploit our 
country. Our Revolution was for justice, for food. for 
health, for housing, for clothing, for pipe-born water. for 
education. for people's control of our resources, for peo
ple's participation. Our Revolution was and is anti
imperialist. We are against the naked exploitation of our 
own resources for the benefits of а sm.all minority of big 
multi-national corporations and their backers in Ьig. pow~ 
erful governments. Our Revolutiqn was and is anti
colonialist. Our Revolution was and is in favor of the 
national liberation movements. in favor of the New lnter
national Economic Order. which aims at bringing social 
and economicjustice to the poor and over-exploited coun
tries of the Third World. 

lt is the masses who benefit from the Revolution. it is all 
of the people, except а tiny handful of exploiters and their 
foreign imperialist backers. lmperialism is afraid of this 
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situation. They are worried about their profits. because 
dollars is the only god that they worship. They are afraid of 
the example ofthe Grenadian Revolution, and what it сап 
do Ьу way of indicating what а small and poor country, 
with а small population and limited resourcescan do for its 
people, if the people are serious about their оwп develop
ment, if they are williпg to take their destiny iпto their оwп 
hands, if they are willing to stop lookiпg outwards to the 
imperialist world and iпstead look iпwards to the prob
lems, the moods. the resources of their оwп people апd 
their own couпtry. апd to use those resources to beпefit 
their people. 

They are afraid ofthe loss ofthe coпtrol апd the exploi
tatioп which they were аЫе to briпg iп the past. That is why 
our country is beiпg attacked. That is why the Uпited 
States considered, iп the first few weeks ofthe Revolutioп. 
to have а пaval Ыockade agaiпst our couпtry. That is vyhy 
the ex-ambassador Ortiz tried to orgaпize а "human rights 
campaigп. "as he called it, agaiпst our couпtry. That is why 
we were аЫе to tell you last year about а plan that the CIA 
had worked out. а рlап of destabllizatioп. а рlап of assas
siпatioп, а рlап of briпgiпg terror to our people. But this 
country is our couпtry. These resources are our resources. 
We have а right to choose how we are goiпg to build our 
couпtry. We have а right to determiпe who our frieпds are. 
We have а right to епd exploitation iп our couпtry. We 
have а right to bring justice to the poor. апd food and 
work. to the poor people of our couпtry. We have а right to 
use our couпtry. our labor. апd our resources. to build our 
country. That is why we must fight back. That is why we 
саппоt sit dowп апd accept the plaпs of imperialism and 
local reactioп. 

Sometimes. sisters апd brothers. а people are cal\ed 
upon to fight back. to draw оп hidden апd iпner reserves of 
strength that they do not know that they have. to demon
strate extraordinary courage in the face of adversity. to 
fight back agaiпst what might appear to Ье impossiЫe 
odds. Sometimes people are called upon to do these thiпgs. 
We are confident that as а result of today's щonstrous 
crime. our people emerge stroпger. more uпited. more 
vigilant. more powerful. thaп imperialism апd its local 
terrorists апd stooges. 

We are confideпt that а uпited апd determiпed people 
сап never Ье turпed back. We are coпfideпt that а well 
orgaпized апd conscious people сап never Ье frightened. 
сап afford to Ье brave. сап afford to staпd оп our feet. and 
face the world. Revolutioпaries do not have the right to Ье 
cowards. We have to staпd up to fight for our couпtry. 
because this couпtry is ours. does not beloпg to апуЬоdу 
else. Our first task in this пеw situation is to protect. to 
coпsolidate, to defeпd. our Revolution. We have warпed 
over and over agaiп of the daпgers that our country faces. 
We have pointed out on huпdreds of occasioпs that im
perialism will. not may. but will attack our country. We 
have poiпted out. with absolutely по doubt in our miпds, 
that imperialism and local reactioп would keep plotting 
and scheming. We have said that revolutiori has laws. that 
one of the laws is that the more progress а country makes, 
the more beпefits that are brought to the ordinary masses 
of the country. the more resistaпce you will see from 
couпter-revolutionaries апd from imperialism. 
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Some have doubted us. Some have felt that we are 
speпdiпg too much time talkiпg of imperialism, that we 
are speпdiпg too much time lookiпg for couпter~ 
revolutioпaries, that we are talkiQg tqo much about the 
possibility of our couпtry beiпg attacked апd our people 
beiпg murdered. Some disbelieved the word ofttie revolu
tioп. Now they kпow. Now they uпde.r,st~пd. Imperialism, 
local reactioп, they kпow по bouпdaries. They dra w по 
liпes. They make по distiпctioп betweeп killiпg people апd 
killiпg aпimals. It is the same to them. The merceпaries 
they hire are quite correctly called "dogs of war," because 
wheп they соте, they do поt look to see if it is а mап or а 
woinaп or а child. They do поt look to see if it is а soldier iп 
uniform or а cripple оп а bed, or ап iпfaпt restiпg iп its 
motlher's arms .. They:d.o .not mak.e these di&tiпotioпs. Апd 
we have to Ье. hoпes;t tod.ay, сщщ;а.dеs., ;шd pojпt out that 
this is поt_ the ending;·this is фе ЬеgiпЦ~пg, that what we 
h~ve seen today ean lщрреп agaiп. 

Wounded Spectator Being Rusbed to Doctors 

We must realize that today, the l9th of Juпe, 1980, is а 
warпiпg апd iпdicatioп to us of the possibllity апd the 
likelihood.of more attacks, more desperatioп, more terror
ism, Ьу imperialism апd local reactioпaries апd couпter
revolutioпaries. Апd it is also а sigпal to us of а greater 
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пееd of more, поt less, vigilaпce, of more, поt less, alert
пess, of more, поt less, preparatioп. N ow more thaп ever, 
our p(fople must Ье the eyes, the ears, апd the пoses of the 
Revolutioп. Now more thaп ever, our people must redou
Ьle their efforts at vigilaпce, must Ье more апd more оп the 
lookout for the opportuпists, the reactioпaries, the couпter
revolutioпaries. N ow more thaп ever, Ье оп the lookout for 
imperialist attacks. Toпight we must Ье coпscious of the 
пееd for us to coпtinue to patrol our beaches апd our laпd, 
поt just broadly апd roughly speakiпg, but every square 
iпch·of soil tЬat we have iп this couпtry must Ье careful1y 
watched. The.oпly way iп which we сап avoid а repetitioп 
of. w\lat happeпed today is if we are more alert, if we are 
more·watchful of suspicious activity, if we keep looking at 
people at patbways, for example, that seem to Ье behaviпg 
iп .aп.odd wa~,.if we douЫe our lookouts оп importaпt 
buildi-ngs·in- our couпtry, if we greatly iпcrease, поt Ьу 
1dоцЫiпg or tripliпg, but Ьу а huпdred times, the militia 
that we поw have iп our·cc:iuntiy, if we step up апd streцg
theц the popular defeпse .f.orces.of our couпtry. 

Notjust the People's Revolutioпary Army, пotjust the 
People's Militia, пotjust our people iп uпiform, therefore, 

. but all of our редрlе mus.t поw prepare for people's war to 
defeпd our couпtry agaiпst local attacks апd foreigп iпva
sioп. All peopie who love our eountry must Ье williпg to 
defend our couпtry . 

. 
As 1 left to come.dowп here to make this address, а fight 

is. still goiпg оп, at the home of а mап called Straughп 
Phillip, t,he headquarter.s of couп~er-revolutioп. That bat
tle is still beiпg. waged. We must Ье coпscious of this, 
because we have found evideпce of а direct liпk betweeп 
these local couпter-r.evolutioпaries ащl а пumber of other 
couпter-revoiutioпaries а.пd ageпts,of imperialism residiпg 
abroa.c;l, some iп co,uпtries поt too.far from here. We have а 
fair amouпt of details of the plaпs of these elemeпts, апd 
what we say to·ihem is let today Ье а warпiпg, that wheп
eyer they choose to·come to laпd iп our couпtry, to try to 
.tш:п .. back-the .peдple's r.ev.alutioп, they are. goiпg to Ье 
wipedout, they are goiпg to Ье dealt with without mercy. The 
same lack of me.r:S?i..1tit}J~~. today they showed .wheп they 
planted а Ьоmь, Щаt same ln,ok of mei:cy, that same firm
пess, but оп this· o~casidn;. r.~volutiori~·ry Jirmпess will Ье 
used to deal with them·~''· ; 

~"~ ·А'",.· "' 

Startiпg ·:to.~orrow reJ~ruitmeпt teams will Ье goiпg 
arouпd. to ·aц:work pla:ces, t~· all ·villages, to all schools. 
These tecfuitmeпt te.ams wiИ·-Ье.аЫе to recruit at least 
20,000 .. mQte Greпadiaпs to.become members of our mil
itia; to:~obllize our·people f~r ·~ state of war, to put our 
·pepple оп а war alert, to put thein iп а situatioп of serious 
P.feparatioп for defeпse of our couпtry. We expect апd 
Jbok forward to the ftillest cooperation of all teachers, of 
aJl employers, of all of.qщ people geпerally, as we start ·this 
rnassive recruitmeпt dt~ive, because at this stage, the опlу 
guaraпtee agaiпst extetnal.attack апd iпterпal sabotage 
апd subversion апd terщr is if our people are ready, аЫе, 
апd willi!?-g to fight to defeпd our couпtry. All of our 
people поw' n~ed to move to the stage of learпiпg how to 
defeпd the couпtry, with guпs iп our haпds, so wheп апу of 
them laпd iп this couпtry withlthe iпteпtioп of overturпiпg 
our Revolutioп, they will uпderstaпd that what they will 
meet is а fightiпg апd combative people, а people prepared 
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to die to defeпd their couпtry. 

We must поt allow ourselves to fall iпto the trap of 
begiппiпg to relax, because that is also опе of the plaпs of 
imperialism~ They use terror tofrighteп апd to iпtimidate 
апd to make us forget about productioп. We have to 
<;oпtiпue to produce. We must coпtiпue to struggle, to 
make sure that these deaths were поt iп vaiп. We must have 
more discipliпe, more productioп, ап епd to corruptioп, ап 
епd to iпefficieпcy. We must have а militia of tweпty or 
thirty thousaпd people that is prepared to wage а people's 
war to save our couпtry апd to protect апd to defeпd our 
Revolutioп. We must redouЫe our faith апd our coпvic
tioп that imperialism must поt succeed. We must have а 
people prepared to fight back. We must give imperialism 
апd reactioп the aпswer that they will поt Ье expectiпg, 
that we have поt Ьееп cowed. We have поt Ьееп frighteпed. 
We have поt Ьееп iпtimidated, but we are prepared to 
coпtiпue to struggle. Iп the recogпitioп that the struggle of 
the freedom loviпg people of Greпada, that the struggle to 
build а Greпadiaп revolutioп is а historic task which our 
couпtry is shoulderiпg, which we are doiпg поt just for 
ourselves iп Greпada, but for the eпtire regioп, for the 
eпtire Third World, because freedom апd struggle апd 
revolutioп апd social progress are iпdivisiЫe, саппоt Ье 
separated. Freedom loviпg people throughout the Carib
beaп апd Latiп America are lookiпg foward to the 
Greпada Revolutioп, waпt to see it succeed. 

Those murderers will рау for what they have dопе. 
Imperialism will see us fight back. They will learn to 
respect the will апd the fightiпg spirit of the Greпadiaп 
people апd the Greпadiaп Revolutioп. Loпg live the popu
lar peopk's Revolutioп. Dowп with couпter-revolutioп. 
Dowп. with imperialism. The lives of these пеw martyFs 
must поt Ье wasted. Their Ыооd must Ье further maпure 
апd fertilizer to push our Revolutioп forward. Remembet, 
а uпited, coпscious, orgaпized, vigilaпt people сап пever 
Ье defeated. Forward ever, backward пever! 
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PRESSURES 

ONGRENADA 

The Westerп press, urged оп Ьу reactioпary forces 
within the U.S. governmeпt, has waged а war of 
pressure against Greпada siпce the first days of the 
Revolutioп. The culmiпatioп, to date, is а grotesque 
editorial iп the August 10, 1980, Washington Star. Cuba 
апd the Soviet Unioп, it says, are "agaiп" exportiпg 
revolutioп. "As а result, Gтепаdа, пewest recruit to the 
raпks of leftist governments iп the Caribbeaп, has 
become а traiпiпg grouпd for terrorists of mапу 
пatioпalities. Members of the Baader-Meinhof group 
from Ge.rmaпy сап Ье fouпd there, aloпg with Russiaпs, 
Jamait:ans,· PLO Palestiпiaпs and а siпister English
speaking. group kпоwп as the ·tпache.te tertorists 
because, · as the Africaп Mau-Mau опсе did, they 
mutilate their victims." 

Tbis erraпi попsепsе is followed Ьу а quote from 
Califorпia "jpurпalist" Georgie Аппе Geyer, to the 
effect tha't Presideп.t Carter is makiпg the tJпited States 

~;~he (irst great power "that walks the decks tryiпg to 
d'ecide .. Whether its оwп back yard is of strate,gic 
iЩpottaпce." Georgie Аппе Geyer is опе of thc:;)eadiпg 
apologists forthe Piпochet regime iп Chile, who led the 
ca.mp~ign of slan<~,er апd vilific.atioп agaiпst Alleпde 

. inimediately after liis death. She is tied iп with WЩiam 
P;•Bu9J<l.ey, Jr., апd other members of Ф.е Chile lobby, 
aod is psychopa:thic about terrorists ·oil the dporstep. 

~ 

'·' 

"Iп its оwп back yard." Еvеп as the right-wiпg lobby, 
the Americaп Security Couпcil, complains that the Car
ibbean, опсе "ап Americaп lake," is b~comirig .а "red 

-~sea,"le~ders like Maurice Bishop are forced to remiпd 
. "ihe. world that they are in nobody's back yard. The 

arrogant pressures began iп the first days·after the Revo
.Iutioп wheп U.S. Ambassador Fraпk Ortiz met with 
Bishop to iпform him th11t the U пited States wou1d "not 
look kiпdly" on close relations with Cuba. Ortiz was 
replaced shortly thereafter Ьу the uЬiquitous Sally Shel
toп, hardly а typical ambassador. А few years earlier, 
Ms. Sheltoп had been а secretary in the office of right
wiпg Texas Senator Lloyd Beпtsen (the original sponsor 
of the CIA 's proposed Ьill to outlaw the puЫication of 
CovertAction). Within an extremely short time she ad
vaпced to Legislative Aide, and soon thereafter was 
appoiпted Ambassador to the Eastern Caribbean. Her 
meteoric rise from Legislative Aide to Ambassador re
portedly followed her use of unbridled sexism to win the 
votes of several conservative Senators for President 
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Carter's Рапаmа Ciшal Treaty. She is поw similarly 
practiciпg diplomacy iп the Easterп Caribbeaп. 

AmЬassador SallY Shelton 

Aпother receпt media lie is fouпd iп а July 8 CANA 
release, descriЬiпg statemeпts made Ьу а former de
taiпee released Ьу the Greпadiaп goverпmeпt, James 
Harry. Harry said that prisoпers were beiпg tortured Ьу 
methods iпcludiпg "pouпdiпg their toes with hammers." 
James had, iп fact, Ьееп опе of the people rouпded up at 
the time of the November соир attempt, who had 
coпfessed his iпvolvemeпt. Later he reversed his story, 
sayiпg he had Ьееп pressured to coпfess, but wheп he 
was iпterviewed, оп film, Ьу visitiпgjourпalists, though 
he.protested his iппосепсе, he said пothiпg about hammers, 
or torture of апу kiпd. (As former CIA officer Jim 
Wilcott пoted iп his article iп СА/В Number 7, the CIA 
iп Miami iп the l 960s had а large program desigпed to 
feed false stories of mistreatmeпt to arriviпg СuЬап 
exiles апd traiп them iп preseпtiпg the bogus stories to 
the press. The same operatioп is поw evideпtly beiпg 

,, used agaiпst Greпada.) 

'Greпada поw has its оwп home-growп media desta
Ьilizer, Staпley Cyrus. Greпadiaп-borп Cyrus was а 
Spaпish literature professor at Howard Uпiversity iп 
Washiпgtoп, DC, wheп the Greпadiaп Revolutioп 
occurred, March 13, 1979. Не professed to Ье а great 

; supporter of the New Jewel Movemeпt, led Ьу Maurice 
Вishop, although most political activists оп the Howard 
campus viewed him with some suspicioп. For one thiпg, 
he travelled exteпsively, поt just to Greпada, but to 
Triпidad апd Veпezuela as well, апd he appeared to 
.h.ave some iпterest iп ап iпterпatioпal coпstructioп 
·~,Ь,ц~рапу, uпusual activity for а laпguage teacher. 

· 'Before the Revolutioп Cyrus had purported to 
orgaпize а Greпada chapter of CLA Т, the Coпfederatioп 
of Latiп Americaп Workers. This was rather uпusual, 
siпce Cyrus kпew absolutely пothiпg about labor 
unioпs. Although CLA Т takes а militaпt aпti-CIA liпe, 
writers such as Philip Agee have poiпted out that the 
CIA was always trying to infiltrate it. 
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Thus it was по surprise to тапу people when, shorHy 
after the November 1979 соир attempt iп Grenada, 
Stanley Cyrus was arrested оп the islaпd, accused of 
complicity iп the actioп. Не explaiпed his return to 
Greпada some weeks before his arrest Ьу pointing out 
that he _had Ьееп asked Ьу а friend of the head of а 
private high school iп the couпtryside to соте dowп for 
а few weeks to "teach the boys Spaпish." Several of the 
plotй~rs already arrested, however, had led the authori
ties to discover that тапу of their meetiпgs had takeп 
place at Cyrus's house. Fuпdiпg from Triпidad, where 
.,суrщ; ofteп travelled, also figured iп the plot. 

Cyrus protested his iппосепсе, апd supporters iп the 
.U11ited States lauпched а massive campaigп for his re
lease. "Нuпiап rights" was the slogaп; Cyrus was beiпg 

. bt<ateп,aпd starved to death Ьу the Greпadiaпs. А few 
moпths later, visitors to the prisoп observed а plump, 
healthy, апd vocal Cyrus, who said поt that he was beiпg 
starved, but that he didп 't like the prisoп food, so his 
relatives brought him boxes of tiппed food every week. 
Cyrus gave an iпterview sayiпg пothiпg about torture. 

Stanley Cyrus 

lп April, the governmeпt, uпder immense pressure, 
decided to release Cyrus as а gesture to its critics, and he 
immediately fled the island. Не started а campaigп, 
based iп Trinidad, to vilify the People's Revolutionary 
Goverпment of Greпada. His iпformatioп was rather 
precise апd techпical, for а so-called human rights activ
ist. Duriпg one period of teпsion, wheп опе of the small 
couпterrevolutioпary gangs was on the loose, Cyrus 
weпt оп Radio Aпtilles to аnпоuпсе all the пames of the 
gaпg, попе of whom had Ьееп пamed at that time. 
lmmediately after the brutal bombing described iп 
Bishop's speech оп these pages, Cyrus was again оп 
Radio Aпtilles, praisiпg the demeпted killer Strachaп 

.Phillip as the first "hero" of the Greпada of the future. 
How апуопе could praise someoпe who had planted а 
bomb iп the middle of а crowd of inпocent people, а 
bomb which killed three youths, is hard to imagiпe. 

Grenada will survive the mouthiпgs of а Stanley Cy
rus, but it is а woпder that апуоnе Iisteпs to someoпe 
with his background and his Ыoodthirsty sentimeпts. 
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STRANGE ACTIVITIES QN:.ANTIGUA: 
~.~ ' . 

'· 
CIA а11~- ~ilitary Intelligence 

Ori the Move 

The goverпmeпt·of Prime Miпister Vere Bird of Aпtigua 
is опе of the most reactioпary iп the Caribbeaп, а fertile 
grouпd for U.S. imperialist iпflueпce. It was Aпtigua 
which was the home for Space Research Corporatioп as it 
secretly chaппelled military equipmeпt to South Africa, 
апd it is Aпtigua which has · Ьееп choseп Ьу the U .S. 
Embassy iп Цarbados f or lts. first "braпch office," with а 
staff of пiпе. " 

. But receпt iпvestigatioпs Ьу CovertAction lnformation 
Bulletin have uпcovered mpre goiпgs-oп which iпdicate а 
large-scale upgradiпg of U.S. iпtelligeпce activities based 
iп Aпtigua. The most Ыаtапt example was fouпd iп the 
пews that the Voiee 'of America рlаппеd to set up а relay 
traпsmitter оп Aпtigua. That in itself would поt Ье surpris
iпg; the ВВС, Deutsche We!Je, апd Radio Nederlar><i all 
have relay traпsmitters iп the Caribbeaп. Radio Moscow 
has а relay statioп iп Наvапа. All of the world's major 
shortwave broadcasters beam some of their shortwave 
programs to the Caribbeaп апd Ceпtral America. 

What is most uпusual about the latest developmeпts 
is that the VOA statioп iп Aпtigua is goiпg to broadcast оп 
mediumwave, or АМ, rather thaп оп shortwave, as t-he 
other major iпterпatioпals do. This means that the target is 
пarrow-the Easterп Caribbeaп, rather thaп the eпtire 
Caribbeaп апd Ceпtral America. The effect of the propa
gaпda will Ье localized апd iпteпsified. 

lпdeed, the graпtiпg of permissioп to VOA- caused а 
political storm iп Aпtigua. Some time ago Deputy Prime 

. Miпister Lester Bird (the sоп ofthe Prime Miпister) turпed 
dowп the VOA request, iпformiпg the State Departmeпt 
that "every Caribbeaп goverпmeпt whether Right, Left, or 
Ceпter iп political orieпtatioп, would feel that Aпtigua had 
become а bastioп of U .S. metropolitaп preseпce iп the 
Caribbeaп." SuЪsequeпtly, however, the State Depart
meпt dealt directly with the Prime Miпister, who appareпt
ly did поt share his soп's hesitatioпs. The deal was made 
апd the Deputy Prime Miпister refuses to commeпt. 

The move focuses further atteпtioп оп the reactioпary 
base which Aпtigua has become for imperialism's machi-
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пatioпs iп the Caribbean. As Outlet, пewspaper of the 
Aпtigua Caribbeaп Liberatioп Movemeпt, пoted, "Through
out the world, most couпtries, except for the most reac
tioпary, are uпwilliпg to provide а base for the Voice of 
America or other CIA соппесtеd radio statioпs, siпce 
broadcasts from these statioпs have Ьееп used Ьу the U.S. 
to destaЬilize апd subvert пeighboriпg territories апd iп
variaЬ!y such statioпs foster bad relations amoпg пeigh
boriпg couпtries." 

. But there is aпother far more siпister facet to this devel
opmeпt. As the Aпtiguaпs оп!у receпtly learпed, the VOA 
аппоuпсеd plaпs to briпg iп sixty U.S. "techпiciaпs" to 
operate the relay statioп. Although there was some сопсеrп 
iп Aпtigua over the failure of the veпture to hire апу !оса! 
.workers, tbe real proЬ!em lies iп the пumbers iпvo!Ned. 
СА 1 В asked а veteraп iпterпatioпal broadcaster, who had 
speпt several years workiпg for the ВВС, how тапу techпi
ciaпs were needed to maiпtaiп а relay statioп. Не replied, 
"Nопе." Не theп explaiпed that а part-time mаiпtепа·псе 
techпiciaп moпitoriпg the relay would Ье availaЫe to go to 
the site iп the eveпt of а breakdowп, and might rеаsопаЬ!у 
Ье expected to visit the site опсе or twice а week for regular 
equiprneпt checks. 

This meaпs that the relay statioп iп Aпtigua is goiпg to 
Ье staffed with sixty times the пumber of employees пeeded 
if а relay statioп were all there was. What it сап опlу mеап 
is that this relay statioп is really goiпg to Ье the hub of а 

Guns at Space Research Corp. Test Site 
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CIA communications network for the Eastern Caribbean, 
in other words, а major telecommunications base. 

These VOA operations, whatever they really entail, are 
apparently under the direction of Е. Ashley Wills, First 
Secretary at the U .S. Embassy in Barbados. The peripatet
ic Wills is also the Director for the Eastern Caribbean of 

. the United States International Communications Agency 
(formerly USIA), the parent organization of VOA. Wills 
boasts that he "wears three hats," the third job being, "1 
write all of Sally Shelton 's speeches." Wills confided to 
·СА/В, "You may not believe this-[we didn't], but we don't 
need any CIA people in Barbados because the people ofthe 
area tell us everything we need to know." 

And there is rnore. The VOA relay is on the large U.S. 
military installation on Antigua, home of both а Navy base 
and an Air Force base. One of the poorest kept secrets on 

the island is that the U .S. Naval base is, in fact, the major 
"secret" underwater listening post for the Eastern Carib
bean. The closing down of Space Research Corporation 
facilities.on Barbados at the same time as the development 
of the revolution in Grenada has caused а great deal of 
activity in Antigua. Both the Naval and Air Force base are 
being "beefed up because of Grenada," according to а 
СА 1 В source, who also said that, in connection with the 
underwater listening operations, the Navy is laying detec
tion саЫеs out ofSt. Croix and St. Thomas to replace some 
of the capacity lost when Barbados did not renew certain 
contracts with the U.S. military. 

Antigua, therefore, is becoming а center of both CIA 
and military intelligence for the Eastern Caribbean. lt сап 
only Ье hoped that the people of Antigua will remain 
vigilant and alert to the comings and goings of all the 
"technicians." -

"ELECTIONS" IN DOMINICA: 

RCMP, MI-6, CIA MANIPULATION? 

А story appeared in the Winnipeg Free Press (Мау 26, 
1980) concerning pressure exerted Ьу the Canadian De
partment of External Affairs on the Canadian lnternation
al Development Agency (CIDA) to "begin providing gun
boats and other types of security assistance, including 
police training, to small Eastern Caribbean islands such as 
St. Lucia, St. Kitts, and Dominica." According to the Free 
Press source, the pressure on CIDA from External Affairs 
was actually at the behest of the U.S. State Department, 

. which is concerned about "Communism in the Caribbean." 
Working through the Consultative Group on; the Carib
bean Development, а World Bank offspring, to get Canada 

; inv.olved in· propping up police systems o.f non-socialist 
govetnments iп the Caribbean, appears to Ье а State De-

· partmeпt priority. 

The Canadian government hastily denied the story. But 
·СА/В сап not only confirm the Free Press report, but 
expand the information from firsthand k:nowledge. Duriпg 
the July elections in Dominica, а member of CAIB's staff 
was in the ca·pital, Roseau, ostensiЫy as а tourist, and 
witnessed "diplomats" from the Canadian High Commis
sion, the British High Commission, and the U.S. Embas
sy-all visiting from their home bases in Barbados-
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observing, and then celebrating the victory of the 
conservative Freedom Party, and thereafter meeting with 
numerous members of the Dominican Police Force. 

lndeed, the day of the election one would have thought 
Clark or Thatcher or Reagan was running, as each of these 
visitors followed the radio broadcasts of returns, duly 
marking them ori their respective printed tally sheets, and 
commenting on each candidate personally. They all had 
made numerous trips to Dominica, especially during the 
hurricane relief operations, and it was clear they felt high 
stakes in the outcome. 

The largest visiЫe delegation was from the British High 
Commission, with four people there, а woman who ap
peared puЫicly and three others-two men and а wom
an-who hid in the hotel and received reports from her. 
After the Freedom Party victory was announced, CAIB's 
intrepid and still undetected reporter accompanied the 
Canadian, the British woman, апd the U.S. Embassy"pol
itical reporter," Donald Camp, to the police station, щ1d 
saw each of them meeting with their favorite policemen to 
congratulate them and to set the times and places on the 
following day for serious meetings on ~ateriel shipments. 
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The Canadian was overheard specifically promising better·41 control over to the Freedom Party. Many !оса! observers 
walkie-talkies and po\ice broadcast equipment. lt was lik~{, believe tne latter. 
Christmas. morning at the po\ice station as the visitors)'~., . ,·: . 
asked the 'policemen what they really wanted~ ;:~~ In any event,':the ·real losers -~ef,e. the progr~ssj~e forces 

". the Dominica Liberation Mdvement АЩа~~е. who: 
Local progressives fear that the immin~nt overarming of. ·' through overt red-baiting and covert manipulation of the 

the 250-man Police Fprёe has an immediate, short-terrfi .~ 1
. el~ction campaign, were thr.ust into the background. The 

goal, the disbanding of the independent, armed miliiia av1dly pr~-American Freedom Party is now fi'rr:nly en-
force, alsp about 250 strong, wbich was foтmed Ьу tbe trenched ш power, and th~ U.S., Britain, Canada, and 
people during the period immedi'ately following the France are rushing to buttress it militarily. -
hurricane. 

СА/В also learned from its unwitting Em·bassy sources 
that outgoing Prime Minist~r Oliver Seraphin may have 
been the victim of an extremely so.phisticated •operation 
designed to create reaction against his reelection campaign, 
and assure the Freedom Party ·victory. А group. of "Miami 
businessmen"-Cuban exiles. рrоЬаЫу working for the 
CIA-had heavily overfunded his campaign. In а country 
where many people are still living in tents after the devas
tating hurricane, Seraphin flew from constituency to con
stituency Ьу helicopter, piloted Ьу Executive Air Services 
from the U.S. Virgin lslands; he gave away Texas ten-gal
lon hats, Caribbean "stingy bJim" hats, and tams; and he 
handed out wristwa1ches which, when you pressed а .but
ton, flashed а picture of him. His full-color· broch·ures, 
printed in Miami, were in stark contrast to the mimeo
graphed and off-set materials distributed Ьу the other 
parties. 

Another ploy which backfired in Seraphin's face was the 
puЫicity given to the Febru·ary agreement bet\.veen the 
government and Intercontinen.tal Development &. M~n- . 
agement С~ .• lnc., of California. This amazi'ng"'agreement· '; 
would have given IDMC complete control of'Dominica's 
tourist industry, banking interests, timber exploitatiщ1, 
and control of а large portion of the nation's industry. It 
even gave IDMC the right to make anyone а Dom1nic&i1 · 
citizen. And everything was tax free. (lt was а miniature 
version of OTRAG's agreement with Zaire, outlined in 
"Dirty Work 2: The CIA in Africa. ") Patrick John, Prime 
Minister of Dominica before Seraphin, had attempted 
something similar with а Texas company, and was ousted 
from office in the weeks of rioting which followed. 

The contradictions in the Seraphin campaign were also 
highlighted Ьу the \оса) paper, t-he Chronicle, which plays а 
role in Dominica similar to that ofthe G/eaner in Jamaica. 

The соир de grace was administered Ьу the U .S. Embas
sy in Barbados. which sent Deputy Chief of Mission Virgil 
Randolph Ill to Dominica а week before the election to 
protest Seraphin's distribution to his political cronies of а 
shipment of galvanized tin which had been sent Ьу the U .S. 
as part of the hurricane relief. Though Donald Camp ad
mitted privately to С А/ В that the tin was rather defective 
to begin with, Randolph's mock outrage at Seraphin's 
petty theft also helped to turn people against him. 

Seraphin 's acceptance and use of the М iami money was 
either simply stupid, indicating that he completely mis
judged the Dominican people and the suffering they have 
undergone, or it was part of а clever, and undoubtedly 
remunerative deal he made to throw the elections and hand 
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7_У.г.у l~'З 

: . Deputi Director for IhtelЦ9"nce 

Director of Current _Ir.tel~~se~ce 

: Activity Related to Da~e~tic Eve~ts 

1. OCI Ье9аn followin9 Cгribbean Ыгсk radicali•~ 
in earne$t in 1968. The e=.ohasis of cur .1!-,alvsic ~as on 

; .ы~.сk. na.ti.onalisl"I'\ .as а po!iiical =arce in the"' Сг:.;iЬ::еа.."'\ 
and as а threat to the security of t..~e C.:ribbe~ states. 
~~ DDI rne~~randa ~e=e•produced on the su.Ьject: •З1~сk 
Ra~~cal~s:n ~n the ccrr~bbean• (б. Auчust 1969), and "Зlack 
P..acica!isrn 1n the Car1bbean--:i..,other Look• (12 Ju.ie 1570). 
In each а sinqle ?aragrap~ •as Cevoted to ties wit.~ th~ 
US blг.ck po;.,·er r.iovement;. the ё.i'l.scuSsion nri;;.г.=iiv co:-.Ce..,.ned 
visits ~f Stokely Carmichael г...,d other uS Ыасk Do-er -
activis~s to the C~~ibbean. and other overt ccn~a~ts. 

2·~ i~ June 1970, ( : of OCI wгs г.sked to 
~-тite а ~ernorandu..~ with special attentic~ to links Ьe
tween Ыасk radicalison. in' the Ca.=ibbea:i г.."'ld гdvocates of 
Ыасk powc~ in the US. The reco~d is not clear ~~ere 
this request orrsinated, but it с.а..~е t~roush cha..~~els 
fr9~ the DCI. The paper was to be'treгted гs es~eciallv 
se'ns~ti,ve г...,d r.:as ~о include r..a.te·rial p:.-ovided ьУ t..'1.e •• 
Specia~ Operatio~s 9roup of the CI Staff. ~~е CI Sta~f 
г..aterial was v01Шi1inous but did not pro·l'iёe ;:,ec_,i~c;ful 
eviё~~ce of i~port?nt links between milit~"'\t Ыас~s i.n 
t..~e US гnd the Cгribbean. This, in fact, ~as о~е of 
;.t-.e conclusions of the pap'!!r. The memorг..,C.u.":\ \-:as prcёuced 
i:i typescript. forш a.nd. qiv~n· to the DCI. 

З. ~or· several ~onths in ~h~ first h~lf of 1968 
t'':.··. Cnri't.~ea:t Branch Wrote periCdic t;;:::-escript !:':e;:-.orг.nda 

~ t.1 ~ ~,.:~е1у Carrnichael' s tra.v~ls a.broaJ ёurL"'19 .а. per.iod · 
':.,,: ·~ ;:.3 r.~d' ё.ropped out of puЬlic vie~. Cu.r reco11ectior, 

• S:: 'l 1.~t the i:\e:'3oranda we:te for inte:-no.l С!А use only, · 
. zl'ti"!O~!~h а сору of о:1е "'·as inгt!vertently S~"'\t to the FBI. 

~·.(_...,() lL-
Richard Lt!!\.-.an 

Director of curren_; Intellis~nce 

The above CIA document was among Jive that were 
declassified under a.Freedom of Information Act req,11est 
Ьу the Center for National Security Studies on GIA ~omes- · 
tic operations which, under the Agency's 1947 charter; are 
illegal. The document shows that in the Caribbean, as in 
Operation CHAOS during the Vietnam War, the CIA (and 
the FBI under its COINTELPRO activities) tried to find 
some foreign connections and funding support of anti-war 
and civil rights groups in the U .S. lt also records the 
existence of the CaribЬean Branch within the Western 
Hemisphere Division, whose importance at Langley has 
increased tremendously, especially since Somoza's over
throw in Nicaragua. 
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Cuban Exiles and "Refugees" 
Training f or Another Вау of Pigs 

If there is опе thiпg the CIA does well, it is the specialized 
field of paramilitary traiпiпg. As we wrote iп СА/В 
Number 6 ("СuЬап Exile Terrorists оп Rampage'), there 
are huпdreds of Cuban extremists who have worked for the 
CIA duriпg апd siпce the ill-fated Вау of Pigs debacle. 
They are still usiпg their traiпiпg niпeteeп years later. 

The latest chapter iп this hauhtiпg by-product of two 
decades ofCIA operatioпs agaiпst Cuba has щnerged iп а 
feature article iп 'Fhe Boston Globf (July 13, 1980) Ьу 
Malcolm Balfour апd LeпStoпe. The twojourпalists were 
appareпtly bt()ught to a,place.called ''Campo Libertad" · 
пеаr Lake Okeechobee deep;iп the 'Florida Everglades. 
They describe "the staccato rhythm of rapid rifle fire" апd 
platooпs of recruits tnarchiпg to апd fro iп full battle dress 
with М-16 semi-automatic weapohs. 

The camp commaпdt:r, а 48 year-old former member of 
the U.S. Special Forces пamed Major Jorge Goпzalez, 
posed for а photograph in greeп:aпd~browп Army fa
tigues, ап;М-16 iп his fist, а greeп beret ОП his head, апd 
weariпg large aviator suпglasses cove'iiпg пearly half his 
face. Goпzalez did time iп prisoп iп Cuba, апd also four 
years at the Fed'eral Peпiteпtiary iп Atlaпta, the latter for 
sabotage bomЬiпgs iп U .S. waters of ships owпed Ьу com
paпies that did busiпess with Cuba. 

Gpnzalez was а close associate of the militaпt Orlaпdo 
Bosch who, among other acts of wапtоп terror, master
miпded the iп-flight bomЬiпg of а СuЬапа Airliпes рlапе 
over Barbados iп October 1976, killiпg all 73 passeпgers 
aboard. Wheп Bosch апd two other accomplices were ar
rested iп Caracas (Bosch had slipped iпto the coutry usiпg а 
false Costa Ricaп passport апd also possessed ап official 
Chileaп passport issued Ьу order of Gen. Piпochet), the 
Miami-based semi-secret club of CIA-traiпed terrorists, 
Alpha 66, саЫеd the Veпezuelaп presideпt to plead for 
their release: "Alpha 66 coпsiders that Your Excelleпcy is 
not actiпg at the level which world democracy demaпds, 
апd below the level that correspoпds to who presides over 
the couпtry of (Simoп) Bolivar. With profouпd disgust." 
The 73 victims had поt Ьееп dead three weeks. 

All of the СuЬап officers at "Campo Libertad" are U .S. 
Special Forces alumпi. They start the traiпiпg iп the morп
ing with haпd-to-haпd combat and mock laпdiпgs. Мапу 
of those iп traiпiпg are пewly-arrived "refugees" from the 
Peruviaп Embassy siege iп Наvапа, or are some of those 

released from prison Ьу Fidel Castro in response to 
"humanitarian" pleas Ьу the State Department and the 
AFL-CIO. Major Gonzalez bragged that his troops "will 
Ье а well-balanced invasion force .... 1 think you will Ье 
surprised at how soon the invasion will Ье on us. We have 
to Ье very cautious. But we are well prepared now ... very 
well prepared." 

The Goпzalez operatioп takes оп еvеп greater sigпifi
caпce in lig}:)t of persisteпt rumors emaпatiпg from Florida 
about other nierceпary trainiпg camps (amoпg them Alpha 
66, the Abdala group, апd tlie "Ыасk merceпary army" 
пoted iп the article оп Jamaica iп this issue), with special 
attention being given to а haпdful of recruits from several 
Caribbeaп пatioпs. lt is widely believed the latter are beiпg 
prepared as а miпi rapid deploymeпt force that might Ье 
seпt forth into Nicaragua, Greпada, Jamaica, St. Lucia, or 
elsewhere iп the regioп. Accordiпg to опе report received 
Ьу СА/В, а traiп car loaded with "serious armameпts" 
vaпished duriпg the Liberty City riots iп Miami. The wea
poпs were поt U.S. Goverпmeпt cargo, so therefore it is 
thought they were part of а claпdestiпe Mafia shipmeпt out 
of the couпtry, but may well have "laпded" iп the haпds of 
Major Goпzalez апd frieпds. 

What are U.S. authorities doiпg to stop this activity? 
Sgt. Paul Jaпowski ofthe Terrorist апd Iпtelligence Unit iп 
'the Dade Coun,ty Sheriff's Department was Ыunt about it: 
"We all kпow aboutJorge Goпzalez апd his traiпiпgcamp 
iп the Everglades. Right поw, his activities are all withiп 
the law." А local resid'eпt, whose home is situated оп the 
edge ofthe camp, told'the reporters he is frequeпtly jolted 
out of his sleep Ьу rifle fire апd paramilitary exercises 
пеаrЬу. His daughter is afraid to stray far from the house. 

NOTE: We regret that due to the time involved in 
dealing with the action in Congress and the after
m.ath ofthe Jamaican incidents (noted in the Editor
ial this issue) we have been unaЫe to complete the 
editing of the interview оп microwave interception 
promised for this issue. It will appear in the next issue 
of the Bulletin. 

-

NOТICE OF SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRA TION 

Please note that if your mailing label contains the code number "1 O"this is your last issue of the Bulletin unless you 
send in your renewal. Rates are оп the inside back cover. 
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"The Spike": Thinly Disguised Fiction 

Spy books, fictioп апd пoп-fictioп, are commoпplace. 
Sоще of the пovels are well-writteп mysteries; some of the 
пoп-fictioп accouпts, especially those Ьу iпsiders over the 
past several years, provide coпsideraЫe iпsight iпto the 
workiпgs ofthe CIA, MI-6, MOSSAD апd other ageпcies. 
But ''The·Spike," Ьу Robert Moss апd Arпaud de Borch
grave (Crowп ~uЫishers, New York: 1980), is а horse .of 
aпother color. lt is much touted as the real iпside roman а 
clef, а thiпly-disguised look at what is really goiпg оп iп the 
world. 

Thiпly disguised it is; truthful, еvеп reщotely close to Фе 
truth, it is поt. As the aпalysis which follows Ьу 
Dr. Fred Laпdis demoпstrates, "The Spike" which pur
ports to describe а massive left-wiпg disiпformatioп plot is 
itself а part of а growiпg апd well-coordiпated right-wiпg 
desigп to do just that. 

Moss, as Laпdis amply demoпstrates, has exteпsive ties 
to the U.S. апd Britis\l iпtelligeпce complexes. De Borch
grave, too, qpeпly brags that he has "very high iпtelligeпce 
sources, iп Laпgley, iп Lqпdoп, апd elsewhere." For ,16 

.years he has Ьееп а foreigп correspoпdeпt for Newsweek 
magaziпe, travelliпg extensively. According to iпforma
tioп reachiпg СА/В, de Brochgrave's prestige at Newsweek 
has Ьееп weaker receпtly due to his.extremely coпspirator
ial пatue. lt was discovered that .he keeps scores of dossiers, 
what he calls his "intelligeпce files," оп mапу people iп 
Washiпgtoп, iпcludiпg mапу ofhis colleagues at Newsweek. 

The plot of the "The Spike" is simple eпough. 1t 
traces the developmeпt of а vaguely left•liberal Berkeley 
stodent апd jourпalist, Robert Носkпеу, from а writer for 
Barricades Magazine (Ramparts, get it?) to а more and 
more skeptical world-famous iпvestigative reporter to, fi
пally, а mature апd deeply conservative journalist coп
viпced Ьу massive proofthat the Western media have been 
taken over Ьу the KGB. 

Indeed, almost everyoпe iп the world left of ceпter is а 
witting or uпwitting KGB ageпt. The Director ofthe CIA, 
the Deputy Director of the Natioпal Security Couпcil, the 
Deputy Director of the Arms Coпtrol Аgепсу, the Vice
Presideпt are all moles. Seпators, legislative aides, editors, 
reporters are all KGB ageпts. The New York Тiтеs, the 
Washington Post апd other major papers compliaпtly 
serve the iпterests of епеmу intelligeпce. 

But the authors' wrath is turпed most forcefully on the 
critics of the CIA апd U .S. foreigп policy iп general. Philip 
Agee, the Iпstitute for Policy Studies, the Transпatioпal 
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Iпstitute are all workiпg for the KGB. (Philip Kreps, the 
Iпstitute for Progressive Reform, апd the Multiпatioпal 
Iпstitute, in the book.) 

lt is all part of Plan Azev, Leoпid Brezhпev's рlап to take 
overthe entire world Ьу 1985. (Hoпestly, that is what Moss 
and de Borchgrave say.) 

Some of the seпtiments expressed throughout the course 
of the book are miпdboggling. The Greek junta colonels 
were "autheпtic Greek пationalists tryiпg to stem the Red 
Tide." The Му Lai massacre was а phoney. The Shah of 
Iraп was cleverly depicted Ьу Soviet propaganda "as а 
uпiquely Ыoodthirsty tyraпt, when iп fact his regime was 
mild. "(Chile, for reasoпs which Dr. Laпdis makes clear, is 
пever meпtioпed iп "The Spike. '') 

Ifthis book were labelled пon-fictioп, it would undoubt
edly Ье dismissed as miпdless right-wiпg paraпoia. Ву pre
teпdiпg to Ье пoп-fictioп disguised as fiction, however, it 
has gaiпed somewhat more crediЬility, and certainly more 
sales thaп it deserves. lt isп 't even well-writteп. But, for the 
reasons Dr. Laпdis sets forth, it should Ье taken seriously. 
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Robert MoSs, · Arnaud de Borchgrave, and 

Right-Wing Disinformation· 

Ьу Fred Landis 

А former aide to the Shah. of IfiH1 W,ho {fefected two 
weeks ago has asserted thtit th~ irtzhili'rz' 'gtivernment. had 

. - - .... t ~ ,, ' ' " -~ ~ ,-,.,.,"_ ' -- ~ •: . : , 

given substantial gifts .to а nimiЬ,er df'W,estetn reporters .in 
return for laudatory a_rticles aboilt lh~ 'Shahj"troubled 
regime . .. the former aide; SiiiЩaJiZ~ndt: 37, ·wtls the ne~d 

~ •· ' •-. 't -~-)~ .-!~ i_t- ';,<,, •• , ~ • 

of the protocol section of th~ Ir.qniari press :oJfice. · · 
,,- '. / . } r ~ i; ~: ,_ ... , ~" ' . . 

Among those hementioned, ~(ls lt'rnaud de B'dr'chgra~e, 
а senior editor ofN ewsweek: magazine. tl;ie ~urr~hi lss.ue 'dj 
Newsweek carries ап account Ьу de Borchgrave of ап int'er
view with the Shah, опе of the few the Irariian rulet has 
granted since street fighting ЬГоkе oui. in his · countl.y. 
Zandt said he personally delivered to. de 'В6rchgrave''a/TJ1e 
Нilton Hote/ iп Tehran а match.ed pair of rugs worth 
$1 О, ООО each. 

Не named а number of Europeans as -~ecipients'bf'ex
pense money,free р/апе tickets, la~ish'hoie/ accomfnoda
tions and gifts. Among them, he said, was Robett' Moss. 
Moss is the more controver,rfal, }Javing written а b:Odk 
about Chile that wasfinanced Ьу'опе of the Cenira/ Intelli
gence Agency :S- front organizations. 

New York Times News Seryice, .Lpndon,.Nov" 18, 1979. 

Moss's Conspiracy Theories 

After the overthrow ofthe Somoza dictatorship in Nica
ragua, ABC-TV discovered that Somoza had putchased 
VISION, а weekly news magazine,.in an effort to b.oost his 
sagging image. The editor of VISION, at а f20,000 salary, 
was Robert Moss. 

Given the obvious proЫem of presenting these real-Iife 
episodes in а heroic light, Moss distorts the cir.cumstances 
as experienced Ьу his alter ego, "Spike'" her.o Robert 
Hockney: "The appearance. of .Hockney's article in 
Reader:S- Companion triggeted off а· savage smear cani
paign: The radical gossi р sheets made out th# he had been 
оп the Shah's payroll. The campaign continued and inten
sified when Hockney puЬ!ished а follow-up article on the 
covert involvement of Castro's agents in tbe successful 
revolution in Nicaragua." 

Fred Landis, а Chilean-born American psycho/ogist, received his 
Ph. D. from the University of /llinois based ироп his thesis, "P;ycho/ogi
cal Warfare and Media Operations in Chile, 1970-1973. "Не served as а 
consu/tantfor the Subcommittee оп С/А Cqvert Action in Chi/e ofthe 
Church Committee. Не has recently cd-authored the new book, "The 
Assassination of Orlando Letelier" (Lawrence Нi// & Со.: 1980) 
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Now this wil1 hardly do. lt wasn't the "radical gossip 
sheets" that exposed authors de Borchgrave and Moss, it 
was the major U.S. media, including the New York Tlm~s 
and Newsweek itsel[ Nor were these the only incidents. · 

Later tha.t year Israeli intelligence, through а front called' 
the Jonathin Foundation, organized а conference in Jer
usalem to "combat lsrael's growing isolation on the inter
national scene." As reported in the Wall Street Journa/ 
(July 26, 1'979), conference participants included Robert 
м·oss, Brian Crozier, former CIA Director George Bush, 
former CIA Deputy Director Ray Cline, Senator Henry 
Jackso.ri and а host of':'safe"journalists. The most provoc
ative allegatio'ns did not соте frorn CIA officials, but from 
Robert Moss, who claimed 'the KGB was responsiЫe for 
the fall of the Shah and Somoza. · 

According t.o the Wal/.Street Journal, "А consideraЫe 
number in th'e press corps covering the conference were 
much annoyed Ьу Mr. Moss's charges and told him SO: 

Where was he getting his information? Was he really asking 
people t.o believe he had respectaЫe evidence of а Soviet
Jed c9nspir~cy in these matters? The reporters demanded а 
special press conference from· Mr. Moss the next day. 
[Moss stat~d] it was perfectly spund journalistic practice 
for him to refuse to reveal his sources. The full extent of 
Soviet involvement, he argued, couldn '.t Ье ascert~ined and 
puЫi'cized except Ьу а government intelligerice operation." 

The previous year, the "Spike" disinformation team was 
busily at work in Africa. When• Katangese rebels invaded 
Shaba province, Moss announced they were really Cubans 
in disg·uise. Fidel Castro puЬ!icly denied any Cuban role. 
Since Castro had not been reticent in acknowledging that 
Cuban troops were present in other African states, he was 
generally believed. Writing in the Washington-based 
Ро/(су Review (Summer 1978) Moss marveled at "The 
credulity with which statements from Castro are received .. 
. all the more startling since eye-witness accounts of Cuban 
involvement have been puЫished Ьу Newsweek's Arnaud 
de Borchgrave." 

· On February 20, 1977 the London Daily Te/egraph carried 
the banner headline, "Moscow's next target in Africa. "This 
was the result of an in-depth analysis Ьу Robert Moss. А 
map accompanying the headline clearly points out the next 
target: 2 arrows surround South Africa. Moss argues that 
the British and American insistence on including the guer
rillas in а Rhodesian settlement means фаt "this is а pre-
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scпptюn for another Marxist Dictatorship, which will 
provide the base for Ыасk guerrillas and Soviet proxy 
troops to attack the ultimate target, South Africa." 

For some reason nobody paid any attention to Moss's 
expose, so the next month the South Afr:ican governmeпt, 
through а front, the "Club of Ten;" had the entire page of 
the Telegraph, reprinted as а full-page ad in major news
papers in Britain ащl the U .S., including the Washington 
Post and the London Guardian. 

These newspapers had reason to reject the Moss story as. 
news. Iп а series of articles (December 19-22, 1976) 
the Guardian showed how Robert Moss's book Chi/e's 
Marxist Experiment, was fipanced Ьу, and its conteпt de
termined Ьу, the CIA. The Guardian came into possession 
of correspondeпce between Forum World Feature's and 
other CIA proprietaries. with the puЫisher. Previousiy, 
correspondence between the Agency Headquarters and ·tье 
CIA Station in London had 11ppeared in the British press 
showing that Forum World Features was ,а CIA propa-
ganda frorit. · 

This correspondence was given to the Guardian Ьу the 
editor at David and Charies, who resigned over the unusual 
circumstances surrouпding the handliпg of Moss's book. 
The CIA selected the title and an outline in 1971, then later 
picked Moss to write it, paid for his trip to Chik, and 
supe·rvised the writiпg down to the last draft. lnterestingly, 
the dust jacket for "The Spike" fails to meпtioп "Chile's 
Marxist Experimeпt" as one of Moss's prior literary efforts. 

The expose led to а row in the House of Commons siпce 
Moss had been а speech-writer for Margaret Thatcher: The 
Nеи· York Тimes lead editorial of January 12, 1977 at
tacked the practice of the CIA coпcoctiпg books, citiпg 
Moss as the prime example. Later, the Тimes (Jaпuary 24, 
1977) discovered that Moss's book had Ьееп puЫished iп 
the U .S. as well, а clear violatioп of U .S. law, which prohib
its CIA propagaпda activities iп this couпtry. This led to а 
Coпgressional iпvestigatioп, led Ьу R'ep. Dоп Edwards 
(D-Ca.), Chairmaп of the House Judiciary Committee's 
Subcommittee оп Civil апd Coпstitutioпal Rights. 

The Disinformation Mercenary 

While these exposes had the effect of isolatiпg Moss iп 
the eyes of reputaЫe jouraпlists, they had the opposite 
effect оп right-wiпg dictators. PuЫicity ageпts for the Shah 
апd Somoza saw Moss as ап intellectual merceпary who 
could Ье bought to fight their ideological battles. For а 
price, Moss would go to Rhodesia, South Africa, !rап, апd 
Nicaragua and tailor his staпdard KGB plot to !оса! cir
cumstaпces, thereby justifyiпg repressioп of the political 
opposition апd deпial of humaп rights. 

The lack of familiarity with how iпtelligeпce ageпcies use 
joщпalists led some to depict Moss as а CIA officer or а 
James Bond. Не is пeither. The CIA does поt ofteп пееd 
journalists for geпeral iпtelligeпce gatheriпg, поr do high 
iпtelligeпce officials reveal real iпside iпformatioп to fa- · 
vored journalists. In terms of iпformatioп flow, the pur
pose of ап intelligeпce agency is to keep .hard iпtelligeпce 
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secret, апd to make useful lies or disiпformatioп puЫic. Iп 
this seпse, "The Spike" is accurate. Disiпformation is the 

· key to the relatioпship of the CIA апd the media, апd 
historically-as reveaied Ьу the Pike Committee iп 1976-
has Ьееп the siпgle most frequent covert actioп Ьу the CIA: 
The systematic iпtroduction of false iпformatioп iпto the 
commuпicatioпs systems of the епеmу iп order to confuse, 
divide, апd demoralize. That is disiпformatioп. 

The Chile Connection 

Admiral Caпaris, head ofthe Nazi Abwehr; David Phil
lips, former Head of Covert Operatioпs, Westerп Hemis
phere for the CIA, апd former presideпt ofthe Associatioп 
of' Forme.r lпЦ:lligeщ;e Officers, апd Robert Moss, all Ье
gап their care~:.fs iп.ititeliigeпce work iп Chile. Moss has an 
obsessioп with Chile. Iп "The Tribulation of Chile" 
(National keview'October 10, 1975) he shows us а personal 
side: "As 1 d.rove through the cold, shabby streets of Saпti
ago оп my eighth visit to Chile, 1 fouпd myself stariпg hard 
at the grubby little towп that has поt а siпgle memoraЫe 
buildiпg апd askiпg myself: Why does this couпtry mеап so 
much to те?". Accordiпg to а seпior executive at The 
Economist, Moss was haпdled duriпg his first trip to Chile 
Ьу U.S. Ambassador Ed Копу, himselfa former newsmaп 
who has w6rked iп the "gray" area. 

The Lоцdоп Daily Mail (December 1976) апd Inquiry 
magaziпe (Feb. 19, 1979) both carried stories, based оп 
what they described as classified CIA documeпts, coпcern
iпg ап orgaпizatioп of 20 Chileaп journalists called the 
Iпstitute of Geпeral Studies. The IGS was described as 
orgaпized and coпtrolled Ьу the CIA, while Robert Moss 
was showп to Ье their British coпtact. 

Iп 1970 the CIA had made а major effort to stage а 
military соир iп Chile. Classified CIA reports at the time 
showed that this effort failed for two reasoпs: first, the 
military was reluctaпt to act without а clear legal justifica
tioп; апd secoпd, the military did поt have the пecessary 
backgrouпd, traiпiпg, or iпterest iп ruппiпg the couпtry. 

The IGS was the solutioп to both. It acted as а coпduit 
for CIA disiпformatioп targeted at the military, creatiпg 
spurious charges of Coпstitutioпal violatioпs; апd, as а 
thiпk taпk, the IGS was the couпter-elite of techпical ex
perts to admiпister Chile after the overthrow of Alleпde. 

After the October 1972 truckers' strike, Robert Moss put 
ecoпomists of the IGS in touch with dissideпt military 
officers. At these semiпars it was explaiпed, iп purely tech
пical, apolitical terms, why Alleпde was а disaster for the 
есопоmу. These semiпars were often held at the U.S. Em
bassy. А book on the recoпstructioп of Chile was issued Ьу 
the IGS at this time iп which Patricio Claro, attorпey for 
the U.S. Embassy, wrote the chapter оп the /aissez-faire 
capitalist model for Chile. This model was to Ье imple
meпted "after Chile overcomes its preseпt Marxist phase." 

The IGS did iп fact provide all the civiliaп members of 
the military government after the соир of September 11, 
1973. The final straw, the last provocation that got the 
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Army out of its barracks, was а piece of disinformation 
concocted Ьу IGS member Juraj Domic. Не came up with 
something called "Plan Z." · 

Plan Z 

Plan Z purported to Ье а secret communist plot to neu
tralize, divide, and destroy the armed forces. Stories in Е/ 
Mercurio and rumors spread'Ьy IGS were used to authen
ticate the forged documents, titied Plan Z, "discovered" Ьу 
military intelligence. 

The first use ofthis tactic Ьу the CIA had been in Brazil, 
in' 1964. There, the same secret commtinist plan to neutral
iZe, divide, and destroy the arined forces was used, but the 
document was titled "PLAN ХХ." . ' 

. 
In recent years British Intelligence has declassified some 

of its records from WWII. What these' records ;ьow'ls tl1at 
British Intelligence relied ·very heav'iiy: о~' deceptio'n; the 
sci,ence and practice of deceptiprt' was' the responsibliity of 
ihe DouЬ!e Cross Departmerit or, Departrrient ХХ. This 
Department ХХ 'helped in the creation of its U .S 'couiiter" 
part, the OSS, which in turn helped get the U .S. into their 
war. Part of this effort included keeping secret their inter
cep~ion of the Japanese plans to bomb Pea:rl Harbor. 
Admiral Yamamoto coded his plans for D~cёniber 7, 1941_, 
PLAN Z. Deliberately titling th.e. Brazilian 'deception 
Plan "ХХ" and фе Chilean de~eption "Plan Z," was both 
an· inside joke aпio.ng the Anglo-Ainefican intelligence O'f
ficers in South Ainerica, and а way of. ensuring that the 
inteЩgence branch would not pick up as fact the gai;-bage 
spewed out Ьу its disinformation age'nts. · 

The agents used to sprea'd Plan ХХ in Brazil were two 
then obscure government officials: Vernon Walters and 
Frank Carlucci. In the period June-September 1973, 
when the IGS was spreading Pla•n·!z: in .. Chile; Ver.non 
Walters was acting director of CIA. Не had been Deputy 
Director;·but the Nixon ''Saturday Night •Massacre" made 
Schlesinger Secretary of Defense; and а technicality de
layed Colby's swearing in until September4. The individu
al·who later replaced Vernon Walters as.Пeputy Director 
at CIA? Frank Carlucci. · 

Making "History" 

What did Moss learn in Chile? An intoxicating lesson. 
That iritelligence-connected journalists can ma:ke history 
instead of just reporting it. Or, as modestly described in 
"The Spike,""He was not merely а witness with an incredi
Ыe ringside seat. Не, Robert. Hockney, was helping to 
change world history. Не felt like а surfer riding, master
ing, 'а tidal wave." 

' . ' ~ 

H•is too easy todismiss Moss as aself-inflatedright wing 
propagandist. That is the general reaction to М,oss, and to 
·~тhе Spike;" among tЬе liberal Washington press corps. 
Those who dismiss Moss. so easily might stop to consider: 
the vocal puЫic endorsement "The .Spike" has received 

. from current and former CIA officials; the fact that neither 
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the authors nor book reviewers treat it as fiction; that 
according to а classified U.S. Senate report the CIA has 
influence over 200 newspapers, and that these newspapers 
have treated "The Spike" as the ВiЫе; that it was puЬ!ished 
simultaneously in five countries and erupted with а puЬJici
ty campaign in all five including radio, TV, and full-page 
newspaper ads; and lastly, Moss's central role in forming 
three intelligence-connected thihk tanks in Santiago, Lon~ 
don and Washingto'n. It is graduates of these think-tanks 
that now run the governments of Chile and Britain, and 
may soon help tб't'unthe government of the U nited States. 

The "Laboratory Model" 

What is the magic formula that Moss learned in Chile, 
that led to such extravagant claims as "Не was helping to 
change world history''? Why 'dШ' former CIA Director 
William Colby in closed door hearings make several refer
ences .to Chi1e as' ~ '"Iab~rafory model''? 

The forфula develьped for overthrowing governments 
and, 'replacing them with conservative, intelligence-con
nected thirtk tanks has cert'aih specific elements: the think
tanks themselves, niliit'arit'nationa·l businessmen's organi
zations, a~d coordination among miiitary intelligence. The 
catalyst is disinformaiion. The Chile · military solution 
inщlel assemЬJed t,hese ingredients, used disinformation to 
create а crisis~ ~n'& difered the think-tank personnel to the 
niilitary as а~ ~Olution to the crisis. The miltiary then simply 
put"it into effect: 'А s~rhilai'Thitd World model is being 
implemented :Поw~ with'inirior ~(iaptations, in Jamaica, as 
is shown elsewhere irl this inagazine. 

: 1 . ' ~ '. "' ' • " ,; 

In Britain, the electoral solution .model was used. Неге 
too the thihk-taЪk' members' present themselves as part of 
the solutidn, bht' are installed Ьу their becoming а part of 
ah ultintately successful conservativb election strategy. The 
disinforп:iationand the art;iflcial crises reinain the essential 
i~gredie'~ts of'the' plan.''' ' 

• ' ,•. ~. • ; ' • < • ' " ."у • " 

Itis sug~es{ei:l' thaf а simiIЗ:r plan is in the wbrks for the 
U nited States, keyed t& the 1980 elections. The think-tank 
person~Iities are deeply involved in the Reagan campaigri, 
offering thelr i'deas, made·pJausiЫe Ьу their own disinfor
mation, as the solution t'o the foreign policy crises. The 
catalyst, again, is disinformation. The first, and perhaps 
most important piece of intelligence-concocted disinfor
mation i·n this ~amp~ign is "The Spike." 

"The Spike" unites in•to а cohere·nt whole each and every 
single piece of disinformation spread Ьу these think-tanks 
over the last four years. In June of 1976 the London-based 
Institute for the Stud;y.of Conflict.held а series of strategy 
sessions on how to bury detente and maneuver the U .S. 
back in.to the role.of world~gendarme (especially of those 
strategic pieces of real estate whe.re the British could no 
longer afford· to fly the Union·Jack). Present were Robert 
Moss; Arnaud de Borchgrave; ·Brian Crozier; Vice Admiral 
Sir Louis Le ВаiНу, Director General of British Military 
Intelligence; Major General Fergus Ling; Brigadier 
W.F.K. Thompson; Brian.Breedham, foreign editor ofthe 
Economist; Frank Barnett. President ofthe National Stra-
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tegy Information Center; Jan Vandraceck, cotnmunica
tions director of the Center for Strategic and International 
Studies of Georgetown University; Ian Elliot, editor of 
Soviet Analyst, and а number of active and retired British 
Intelligence officers. 

The Institute for the Study of Conflict was а CIA propa
ganda operation run with the knowledge of British Intelli
gence. But this institute, as evidenced Ьу the above meet
ing, does more than engage in propaganda; its prime role is 
intelligence and political action. Moss and de Borchgrave 
are the disinformation agents. lt is the close coordination 
of disinformation with other acitivities that warrants close 
attention to Moss and de Borchgrave and "The Spike." 

The Chi.le MiЩary Solution Model 

The first open call for а соир in Chile appeared in March 
о( 1973 on the front page of а CIA-funded magazine, 
SEP А. The cover story read "An English Recipe for Chile
Military Control" and was attributed to Robert Moss. The 
think-tank мbss worked with in Chile, the IGS, was а kind 
of disloyal opposition. In 1972 it organized and moЬilized а 
new business movement (the Comando. de Accion 
Gremial) into а national strike. Years later Pin~chet would 
state that it wa~ this crisis that_ finally led the Аrщу to 
prepare contingency_ plans for seizing power. It was IGS 
disinformation about а Marxi'st plot to natlonalize the 
truckers thai sparked the strike. The detonator which led 
the Army to implement their plans for а military solution 
one year later was something called Plan Z. Here is Moss's 
version from "Chile's Marxist Experiment": 

"The coHapse of Chile's Marxist experiment was f ore
shadowed Ьу а chil}ing phrase that had cropped up 
amongst the dense foliage of political s1ogans on the Santi~ 
ago walls. The words 'Уа Viene Djakarta' ('Djakartajs 
Coming') were eX:otic and рrоЬаЫу incomprehensiЫe t6 
most Chileans. But the purge of the Indonesian Coпimu
nists afte1· the failure of their plot to assassinat,e the generals 
who had been more or less content up to that moment in 
1965, to play along with Sukarno, bore а striking resemb
lance to what later took plac~ in Chile-although the cost~ 
in terms of human lives. was infinitely less the second tiщe 
around." · 

The CIA mailed thousands of cards with this siogan to 
the Chilean military. Whether Ьу accident or а way oflater 
saying ''Killroy was here," Djakarta was spelled in English 
rather than in its Spanish "Yakarta." 

The Britain Electoral Solution Model 

On his return to Britain, Moss became а speech-writer 
for а then little-known member of ParJiament, Margaret 
Thatcher. Moss wrote her speech attacking the "Sovietiza
tion of Britain," which gave Mrs. Thatcher the nickname 
"the Iron Lady." Moss became the leading light in the 
lnstitute for the Study of Conflict. Like IGS, ISC served as 
а way of bringing CIA journalists and military intelligence 
officers together. 
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Moss founded and became the president of а British 
version of the Chilean Comando de Accion Gremial, the 
National Association for Freedom. According to the 
Guardian (Decem ber 21, 197 6) Moss organized the N AFF 
under the banner of haЩng the" 'Sovietization' of Britain 
through the Labour Government and the influence of the 
trade unions." lt was this ISC that issued the disinforma
tion (57 L.abour MP's are Marxists, Soviet plan to Com
munize Britain, etc.) that provided the catalyst for the 
formation of N AFF. The leaders of the N AFF then formed 
themselves into а Conservative Shadow CaЬinet that is 
today the Conservative government. 

. In 1977 Moss and friends set up .а would-be British 
Intelligence Station for Capitol Hill, а think-tank calling 
itselfthe Heritage Foundation. An indication oftheir acti
vites is provided Ьу Нeritage Communique No. 9 (October 
1977) which reports а visit to Washington Ьу Sir Keith 
)os·ephs, "Shadow Minister for Policy in Britain's Conser
vative Shadow'Cabinet.'' The communique further states 
that а reception is. being sponsored for Sir Keith Ьу the 
British Embassy and the Heritage Foundation. lt did not 
mention that .Sir Keith was а founding member of the 
NAFF. 

The New York Тiтеs (December 1977) and f ormer FWF 
writer Russell Warren Howe (More Magazine, Мау 1978) 
have identified Brian Crozier as а CIA contract agent, and 
Moss as his protege. During the time Crozier was working 
for CIA he used the journalistic covers· of: defense corres
pondent for the Daily Telegraph, Director of Forum 
World Features, Founder ofthe Institute for the Study of 
Conflict, correspondent for National Review, puЫisher of 
the London Economist "Foreign Report", and corres
pondent for Soviet Ana/yst. As Crozier retired from many 
ofthese positions they were all taken over Ьу Moss. 

The Right-Wing Answer 

What is the alternative to the Sovietization of Britain? In 
his book, "The Collapse of Democracy," Moss argues that 
liberal democracy is а luxury of the past, that the only 
viaЫe alternatives are authoritarian regimes, such as Chile, 
or Marxist totalitarian, such as the Soviet Union. In а 
full-page ad in National Review for Moss's "The Collapse 
of Democracy" the heading reads: "Не puts the date for the 
totalitarian transformation of England as 1985." 

Under the slogan of "Stopping the Sovietization of 
Britain Ьу 1985," Britain found itself with а right-wing 
government l>y 1978. 

This propaganda was used as cover and deception for 
two actual crises manufactured at this time: а series of 
insoluЫe strikes, and escalating terrorism and counter-ter
rorism in northern lreland .. From Moss's own handwriting 
we know that he had two mentors in fomenting these crises, 
Miles Copeland and Cord Meyer, Jr. Meyer was CIA 
Station Chief in London at the time and for many years the 
main figure in charge of the Agency's covert operations; 
Copeland was formerly head of the Gaming Room on the 
fourth floor at CIA Headquarters, where simulations of 
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strikes were elaborately acted out before being implement
ed in Chile. 

N AFF's main activity was to turn strikes from symbolic 
ritual into overt war. lt did so Ьу turning each strike into а 
national testing ground of the · aЬility to resist-not the 
normal economic demands of unions but "communist 
encroachment." 

Coordination with military intelligence was facilitated 
Ьу а leading figure at ISC, Sir Peter Wilkinson who, ac
cording to the Guardian (July 16, 1976), "was recently the 
Coordinator of Intelligence in the CaЬinet Office and for
merly head of Administration at the Ministry of Defence." 

Тhrough such contacts Crozier and Moss became in
structors at military intelligence training,sch~oJs. А repo~t 
Ьу а pollce college at lJramshill ori. the ISC pilot c'ourse qn 
terrorism states: "This would Ь~ the first time that .police
men in this country were.introduced to the.i(lea tЬat politi
cal terrorism grew out of the earlystages of subversion and 
that it was the responsiЬility .of the pofice to detect these 
phases .... " 

Once Moss and the ISC, as expe.rts on terrorism, indoc
trinated officers being sent to Ireland in the.notion that 
terrorism proceeds through certain discrete, identifiaЫe 
stages and that terrorism .is а commщ1ist topl, the.n they are 
psychplogically predisposed to react to routing IRA activi
ties as something that will escalateand is alien. This is apart 
from the fact that their informational envjronment (mass 
media, etc.) was manipulated to make them feel that the 
IRA had shifted into а higher stage of violence. This was 
accompanied Ьу new orders to commaщfer:s in the field 
authorizing them to search and arrest and detain without 
warrant. 

As with labor strikes, the net effect was to turn fair·IY 
ritualized conflicts that had existed for hundreds of years 
into national crises. Freud once stated that the goal of 
psychoanalysis was to "replace hysterical misery with every 
day unhappiness." The goal of CIA psychological opera
tions is the reverse. 

The anti-IRA commandos, graduates of ISC courses, 
began а cycle of terrorism and counter-terrdrism that 
reached as far as London. Neither·the IRA, nor Euroter
rorism, nor Eurocommunism, nor the Soviets took over 
Britain, but the'fight-wing think-tank or Shado~ Govern
ment Moss helped assemЫe did. 

А Word About Portugal 

Before proceeding with а description of how Moss's 
institutes for CIA subversion operate in Washington, it 
might Ье useful to describe briefly how some of these 
personalities, organizations, and tactics operated during 
the Portuguese crisis of 1974-1975. 

А CIA contingency plan for Azorian secession in the 
event of losing control of Portugal was put into effect. 
These contingency plans existed because the Azores pro
vide the single most strategic base run Ьу U .S. and British 
Intelligence for the detection of Russian submarines. 
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(Other critical anti-submarine warfare centers are in 
Australia, where Moss's father is а high Naval Intelligence 
Officer, and а series of bases on Chilean territory.) 

The CIA contingency plan had two stages and two 
teams: the Portugal group was а straight official U.S. and 
British intelligence effort to keep Portugal in NATO and 
prevent Portugal from going Communist; the team "libera
tors of the Azores" was а .las.t-ditch plan involving а motley 
collection of Azorian exiles and intelligence-con,nected 
soldiers offortune who would Ье unleashed ifthe first plan 
failed. 

Personalities in the Portugal Group included: CIA 
Directors William Colby and George Bush, CIA Deputy 
Pirector Vernon Walters"U.S. Ambassador to Portugal 
Frank Carlucci, retired U .S. Admiral Walker, General 
Spinola, Portuguese naval intelligence officer Carlos da 
Motta, and Richard Allen. 

Waltersaq~ Carluccj dusted offt.be "Communist P1ot to 
Assassinate МЩtаrу" which they had used to great.effect in 
B.razil in 1·964 .. rhis dece.ption was to prepare the psycho
logical climate for а right-wing соир March 11, 1975 Ьу 
Generi,il Spinola. Moss had already written а cover story 
for N.aЩmal Яeview from Portugal based on the assump
tion that this new "Plan ХХ" would succeed. The article, 
"The MakiQg of Europ~'s Cuba" (April J 1, 1975) was only 
·slightly;m_odified, t.o mak.e the Communists responsiЫeJor 
provokin·g Spinola prematurely: "Evidence suggests that 
Genera\. Spinola and his friends. walked wide-eyed into а 
trap. They were led to believe that the Communists were 
about to stage а "Night of the Long Knives" and were 
apparentJy duped ·ьу agents provocateurs ... " Moss's 
fair:y tale·then shi.fts linguistically and.strategically into the 
same content··as IGS disiqformation agent Juraj Domic's 
article on the:;Czech and .Indone·sian models of а Commu
nist plot to seize total power (the center piece of the Chilean 
Plan ХХ, or Plan Z): "three features of the Prague соир are 
being exactly copied in Portugal today. The first is the 
Communist use of character assassination ... " Moss end.s 
with а tongue-in-cheek reference to the Azores plan,. " ... it 
is certainly not .to.o soon to imagine the government auc
tioning off the military facilities in the Azores." 

The Azor.es Team inclщfed . Richard Allen, Senator 
Strom Thurmond aide Victor Fediay, William F. Buckley, 
Robert Moss,,дlbert Blaustin, George Vine, Robert Vesco, 
A:ginter-Press, and remnants of the Algerian Secret Army 
Organization (OAS).Jiving in Portugal. 

Richard Allen is the link between the two groups; if the 
first group won, he would gain in prestige as а national 
security strategis.t. His connections with the second group 
were more) basic, Allen not only had extensive personal 
investments in the Azores, he acted ·as а highly paid consul
tant for other investors, such as Vesco. Не is at present the 
major foreign policy advisor for Ronald Reagan. 

George Vine is а career CIA officer, а friend of Robert 
Moss, and the man Attorney Genral Mitchell sent to 
Switzerland to spring Vesco from jail. 
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Victor Fediay set up а media operation on Capitol Hill, 
with Moss's assistance, called Capitol lnformation Servi
ces. Fediay put together the risk capital from right-wing 
and criminal circles necessary to fiцance the mercenary 
army ofthe OAS which was to lead to the seizure ofpower. 
On September 5, 1975 Fediay set up а meeting at the Hotel 
Raphael in Paris with ageцts of the OAS and Azorean 
secessionists. General Spinola flew from Brazil to Paris to 
attend this meeting. These elements set up а "Clandestine 
Government of the Azores in Exile." 

Albert Blaustin is а professor of Constitutional Law at 
Rutgers who wrote the Constitution for this proposed 
RepuЫic ofthe Azores. In а telephone interview, Blaustin 
admitted having written the Human Rights section for the 
Chilean Junta's new Constitution together with IGS 
member Jaime Guzman. 

The Lisbon office of Aginter-Press was an unusual hy
brid. The parent company in Paris was strictly а CIA media 
operation, а CIA wire service, but in Lisbon it served as а 
cover for OAS recruitment of mercenarie's and al'ms smug
gling. The CIA plants distributea Ьу Aginter-Press were 
similar to Chile: Communist Threat to Free Press (Com
munist plot to infiltrate newspaper unions, Communist 
restrictions of credit and newsprint) as exeшplified Ьу the 
case of the alleged Communist Seizure of La RepubЬ/ica. 

The outcome was that despite tbe failure of the Spinola 
сеир, the Portugal Team was аЫе to· keep things under 
control, mostly Ьу massive infusions of funds to the Social
ists and political action to split the Socialists ftom the 
Communists. 

Despite the fact that the Azores' Plan was ·rtever fully 
implemented, it is instructive to see· how the two plans were 
complementary, that there was а mixture of National 
Security and greed, and that Richard Allen was а common 
denominator Н> both. 

. The United States Electoral SolutiQn Model 

The piumЬing began to Ье put in place in 1975 with а 
$1,000,000.00 grant from the National Strategy Informa
tion Center to set up The Committee for The Present 
Danger. The National Strategy lnf ormation Center was 
the conduit used Ьу the CIA to рау for books commis
sioned Ьу Forum World Features, including Moss's 
''Chile's Marxist Experiment." Most of Reagan 's foreign 
policy advisots are members of this Committee for The 
Present Danger, The chief of this group of course is 
Richard Allen, whom we have'discussed above. 

In 1975 the CIA's lnstitute for the Study of ConШct in 
London set up ·an American сlопе, the U .S. lnstitute for 
The Study Of Conflict. Its first President was James 
Theberge, head of Latin American Studies at the Center 
for Strategic and International Studies (CSIS). As part of 
the CIA psychological operations preceding the March 
1973 Chilean Congr.essional elections, 3 Ыасk propaganda 
stories were fed into Chile: а Soviet plan to estaЫish а 
submarine base in Chile; North Korea moving·a guerrilla 
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training base from Cuba to Chile; and а Cornmunist at
tempt to use violence to intimidate opponents from voting. 
The channels for laundering these stories were three books 
planted Ьу the CIA and' released through the Center for 
Strategic and International Studies: "Soviet Sea Power in 
the Caribbean," Ьу James Theberge; "Russia in the Carib
bean,'"by James Thebl:rge; and "The StaЬility of the Ca
ribbean," Ьу Robert Moss. Even though these books were 
not puЫished until late 1973, selected parts were picked up 
Ьу UPI and ·ptaced in El Mercurio February 28, 1973-
soon enough to have an impact on the March elections but 
too late to. Ье disproven, as а CIA fabrication. 

After James Theberge was appointed U.S. Ambassador 
to Nicaragua, he was replaced as President of the U .S. 
Institute for the Study of Conflict Ьу George Tanham. 
Tanham was the former CIA Station Chief in Bangkok, 
Thailand, where the current CIA Deputy Station Chief was 
Robert Gene Gately. The London lnstitute for the Study of 
Conflict, (and Fdrum Wbrld Features and every other CIA 
operation in London Moss worked for), was registered in 
the State of Delaware Ьу Gately as part of the holding 
company Kern House Enterprises. This was ·named after 
Harry Kern, а CIA agent who was foreign editor of 
№wsweek and who recruited both Gately and Arnaud de 
Borchgrave. 

ln its 1975 Statement of Purpose, the U.S. ISC states 
that the U .S. is ill prepared to соре with subversive infiltra
tion ofthe media: "the United States, the preeminent pow
erin the Free World, is.experiencing its own proЫems with 
subversion. The U .S. lristitute for the Study of Conflict has 
thus been estaЫished to address this complex proЫem 
which has not been fully recognized in this country. It will 
attempt to bridge the gap between the limited coverage in 
the press, and the specialist puЬlications ofpolicy research 
institutions." 

The exposure of the CIA-linked FWF and ISC in Lon
don at almost exactly the time the U .S. clone was becoming 
opera:tional, led Tanham to adopt а low profile and move 

· its offices into the Washington headquarters of the Rand 
Corporation, of which he is Vice-President. They have а 
journal, Terrorism and Cort/lict (puЫished Ьу Crane and 
Russak, New York). Before the first issue, Tanham stated 
in an interview that this puЫication would deal with such 
topics as "psychological warfare, terrorism, and political 
assassination. ·~ After four years, this puЫication has added 
little to what is known on these topics other than to argue 
that psychological warfare is а Soviet invention, that ter
rorism is international and the KGB is behind it, and that 
the most notorious act of political assassination to occur 
on their very doorstep-the assassination of Orlando 
Letelier and Ronni Karp.en Moffit-was а KGB attempt 
to create а martyr. 

Disinf ormation 

· The basic theme of"The Spike" is similar, to argue that 
the Soviets have invented this strange thing called disin
forпщtion. For Moss to accuse anyone of spreading disin
forma·tion is like Caligula Ыa:ming the Christians for in-
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venting sadism. Or more spe,cifically, it recalls а 1966 U .S. 
Army Training Film, "County Fair," in which the sinister 
Viet Cong is sbown in а jung!e' clea_iing, heating gaso!i,йe 

. and soap bars in а vicious .Coщmunist. inve11tion calkd 
napalm. · · · ' 

. . ~·' 

From 1971-73 the single most frequent CIA disinforma
tion spread out of Фе Saдtiago Stati,Qn, for .ще a.broad, 
wa$ plapted Ьу Ro bert' М 0,si in' Th~ ?~immпi;t. T)lis oper

. ation .was .. overseen Ьу ,then US. Aщbassador to C)1ile 

. Natha'niel Davis and Ьу tli~:i11фvidu.~l .Clф. assigned to 
"orient" foreignjournalists in Chile, Embassy press attache 
.Franklin J. Ton~ini. 

'In 197'5' CIA Directo'Г Wiliiam 'C;olby authorized 
,$~,Ыщ,;ооо.fоr use in)t~1y:ьe.for6\~e.pr11'cial June IQ76 
~!ectiqrs-,,_ I~~f!~n TV)s. а sta~~ '~o[!o.i>;?1~,,which do,es not 
,a}.IPW,.,P,QIJ;t,ifa~.ads or..~l.~ctora.l. :prщ~a.Щ!.Pdf;I~ ,sq,the,I? JJ :S· 
· gmJja$sador.to s·witzerland Naфaniel· D'avis arranged for 
. t'he Pч;rc44s~' ~f, Ф~'iшg,е ,b\~s\.ks of фт~~; 'о~'.М onte Car.Jo 
)~1у. This .sрасг· ~а.~ fiJlep ~Jf~ .. ~ i:l.~}IY ::~r~ws" c?~.m.entary 
)?У the e~нчr,~a,l,,~taff оч.~~J f,1/~~C':<mtrplled /( GJorna,~e 
Nцovo, of. Mi1i=!!1-, Дavis als9. ~rpщge,g 'for. CI А .pJЭ;~emenis 
in· otQer newspape'ri tp"~e .r:еад 'o.n. Swiss TV .and Monte 
Carlo TV, both of whicli. reach Italy. The do.cшnenta.ries 
were, filmed daily in . Mjlan. hy Т onnini and 11 Giornale 
Nuovo reporter Michael Ledeen. 

J'oday there are two i,nПuentia,\ pplicy qua.г,terl.ies pub
lished .in W~shington, ,one, is edited Ьу rvtichael Ledeen 
(.Wash(11gto.n. Quarterly,. formerly Фе w~.~h'ingt,qn Re\;ie11· 
o.f Stfategic and lnternat.ional Studie,s), and tбe.other. with 
the editorial assistance of Robert Moss ( Policy Re1·ie,11'). It 
is these puЫications which over the last years have planted 
all .the single items qf deception which make up "The 
S 'k " ' . . 
р1 ,е. 

"Eurocш:nmunisщ" · 
j • ~ ' / > • r • > • ' 

.W,ith the exposure:of ISC, C:I..\ wi~h9rew it~,supp.ort. 
which ~as. taken,.o~~J ~y.Brфs.~ Ji;itelligence-which also 
set up lis Station for Capitol Hill, The Heritage Founda
tion. The first article in the first issue of the Heritage 
quarterly, Policy Rnie11·. is Robert Moss's "The Spectre·of 
Eurocommunism." The article, like most of Moss's work. 
is·an. elab·orate inside joke: Не begins Ьу attri.buting the 
terrn Eurocomm;u'n·ism to Spanish Communi:st Party lead
er'Santiago Carillo, when ·in fact it :Was 1bo'th invented and 
put into c'lrculation Ьу 11 GiШnal Num·o: Once the.'Com
munists themselves had been tnade responsiЫe for coining 
the teпn, Moss tried to show that :it was ail pa·rt of а 
Commu·nist deception to confuse the unwary into actept
ing them as democrats. Не cites polls which show that 
ma'ny Eutбpёans ftave ·swa:1'Jow·ed this1'Hne to·the extent of 
Ъeiievihg that tlie Conilnunists in power' .wodld respect 
freedo'm of the pТess:· м'oss-ti'nmasks the·i:r,r.eai Stalinist:side 
Ьу t'his' example: ·~тhе 'ltaТian Co'mmitnists hifve been try
ihg ·t'o s'llei1ce"a teli:visibn ·sta.tiort'th'at is outspoke'n in :its 
criticisni of·thern:Teie-Monte.:.Cat-Jo." . 

. ' 
.;.: Those· who 'have invented,Euroco.rnmuni~m. charges 
Moss; are,actuallytfollowing Ыu.~prjпts f,or.the seizure of 
power based on the Chilean model, "Ыue-prints for Com-
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IJ1Unist takeovers that have been issued from Moscow." 

!' 

At the ris.k ·of being repetitious, the reason for forci'ng 
oneself to wade through Moss~1intellect.ual cesspools. is 
that, while it has а surface appear,ance of right-wing propa
ganda, mo!Фisactually intelligence release disinformation. 
It therefore Ьесощеs а reliaЫe guide, in reverse, to the 
intentions and activities of these propagandists. This is 
especially so i!l the above, rev.ealing sentence on "Ыue
prints ... " bas'ed on the Chilean model . 

The real proOlem 'for Moss is ihat while the intelligence 
agencies of Britain, Australia, South Africa, Israel, etc. still 
think that the-Chilean model is а great success; some ele
ments i·n the U .S. Corigress are teinporarily unsure. 

~. ' ' -

. 'Гhе' nex-t' article. in tbls o'pening Of ·the U nited States 
Solu'ti6n is by·Robert Scl'iuettinger, Director of Studies of 
the Her'i1age Fotindation. In· "The New Foreign Policy 
Network" he says that U .S. policy has been taken ove'r Ьу а 
mafia of leftist Senate staffers, many of whom are gradu
a·ie's :ы th1e'Senate SeГect Corttmittee on Intelligence. "One 
·oHne'influёntial leaders ofthis network is William Miller. 
·cutr'ellfly's'fa'ff dire&·tor to the s·elect Committee on lntelli
gence . : . he has been called 'the Godfather' of the Н ill 
foreign poli'cy ne'fwbtk." Не goes on to state that another 
influential leader of'this network, Anthony lake, headed 
the Carter 'transition team ... "The most influential of all 
transiilon teams. the s'o-called 'State, Defense and Intelli
gefite Cl'uster;' chaired' Ьу' ·л'ntho'ny· lake." Schuettinger 
·then quotes ·а 'Russian jourhal to 'derhonstrate that the 
Cornmunists' а~е peffectly aware of the above. 

'~ ! 

· In "1'he Spike," Anthony ·Lake has ьееn renamed "Репу 
Cummings,"and William Miller is''Rich Adams;"they are 
described as "traitors." К G В penetration agents or"moles" 
and the leading instruments of а Soviet "Plan Azev" to 
destroy the U .S. Ьу 1985. 

.Тhе reaJity tbat these conservative:writers.are reacting to 
is that:t.here are certain centers of power in the U .S., such as 
Gongr-ess .and .the m,edia. t.hat, as а result of Watergate, 
\:'ieinam, ·a'nd Фе. intell.i·ge.nce .agency standals. are no 
longer· as responsi.ve to cpnservative foreign appeals, in
cluding th'OSe of.the.IИ.tish. Bu.t that is not .what they say. 
PrJ/icy .Rr1·ie,11· begins Ьу stating that these centers of power 
are no·Jonger in frie-nd·ly ha.nds ·and Moss in "The Spike" 
fi·nishes up· Ьу claiming that they are in KGB hands. 

1.n 197.8_ Policy Re\·ie11· issued а series of reports on the 
pro.Ыemsippsed for the continued existence of democracy 
Ьу an unr~gцla:tedJree press. I.n "ТЬе Power of the P·ress: А 
ProЫem for Our Democracy," М. Kampelman identifies 
the Americ;щ p.re.ss a!i the second щost powerful instit11tion 
in the counHY ne)ft .to-the Presidency. ·and says that the 
unr;e~tra.i·ned·.p.ower of the .media· is the gr,eatest challeлge 
faced ·Ьу ·.dещщrасу. The еnету is identified as advocacy 
jourдalism,a fad whi~h·is mqst vi·rulent at the Washington 
Post and the Ne11· York Пте,r, and which is made respon~ 
sible for the alleged destruction of the CIA, the Viet Cong 
psychologic;:al victory during the Te_t.. offensive, the over
throw of.Rresidents Johnson and Nixon, etc. 
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Iп "The Third World апd the Free Press" (Policy Re
view, Summer 1978), Jeffrey St. Johп begins Ьу quotiпg 
the editor of the Chicago Tribune: "The Russians seek to 
foster пews media coпtrol worldwide because control of 
media is а major elemeпt iп their political system." N ow we 
have moved from sayiпg that the proЫem is that the media 
is irrespoпsiЫe to sayiпg that the Soviets are tryiпg to take 
it over. Iп "The Spike," David Halberstam апd Seymour 
Hersh are uпwittiпg dupes of KGB пews plaпts. 

The Center for Strategic and International Studies 

Meanwhile, over at the Ceпter for Strategic апd Interпa
tioпal Studies а series of reports оп similar liпes were issued 
iп their new quarterly, edited Ьу Michael Ledeeп, The 
Washington Quarterly: "Interпatioпal Broadastiпg, ""Cul
ture апd Iпformation," "Comщuпicatioпs апd the ~oviet 
Society," "The Mass Media апd the Third World Chal
leпge," апd "Iпterпatioпal News апd the Americaп 
Media." 

This CSIS iпcludes former Deputy Director of CIA Ray 
Cline, former Secretary of State Непrу Kissiпger, former 
CIA Director James Schlesiпger, each of whom brought 
with him his own eпtourage of NSC, State апd CIA 
staffers. The CSIS is an iпtelligeпce-coппected think-tank 
and conservative shadow caЬinet. In .its propaganda as
pect, their puЫications are supervised Ьу communicatioпs 
director Jan Vandracek, who attended the crucial June, 
1976 conference at the London ISC together with "Spike" 
authors Moss and de Borchgrave. They had never felt а 
necessity for а quarterly policy journal until the Robert 
Moss of ltalian disinformation, Michael Ledeen, showed 
up. Iп addition to Soviet plots to take over the press, other 
concerns of Ledeen hfive been Eurocommuпism, Euroter-

. rorism and KGB moles. 

The KGB "Moles" 

Despite the pretentious titles of Moss and Ledeen 's "pol
icy journals," neither has ever written а serious, analytical, 
scholarly piece. Legitimate conservative analysts are per
fectly aware of this fact апd reseпt the artificial promotion 
which these intelligence-connected sloganeers have re
ceived. Ledeen writes at the level of the National Enquirer; 
he grabs media atteпtion Ьу coiпing апd manipulating 
certaiп "hot" items which upon investigation of the evi
dence turn out to Ье hot air. Nowhere is this more evide.nt 
thaп in Ledeen's discovery of the KGB mdle inside the 
CIA. On ABC-TV пews (September 24, 1978), in Com
mentary magazine, апd iп New York magaziпe, Ledeen 
went puЫic with his "discovery" of the KGB mole. 

In New York (October 2, 1978) .Ledeeп writes, " ... one 
former CIA director says that the responsiЬility for the 
Uпited States' recent difficulties may arise from the activi
ties of а 'mole' ... No опе today knows whether there is а 
'mole' in Washingtoп or Langley, but the events of recent 
months have grim implications ... " 

In Commentary (Мау, 1978), "Hiss, Oswald, the KGB 
and Us," Ledeeп Ьу way oftwo book reviews attempts to 
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rewrite the last 25 years of history and Ыаmе all our na
tioпal disasters, iпcludiпg the Kennedy assassinatioп, on 
KGB moles апd Soviet disinformation. The books uпder 
review are: "Perjury: The Hiss-Chambers Case," Ьу Allen 
Weinstein and "Legend: The Secret World of Lee Harvey 
Oswald," Ьу Edward Jay Epstein. 

The personal odyssey of Weinstein is recouпted, а nice 
liberal Ьоу who starts openly, naively, trustiпg in the inno
cence of Alger Hiss, only to discover that Richard Nixon 
and J ое McCarthy were right! 

This odyssey of а naive liberal who discovers а subterra
nean world ofKGB moles is the basic narrative structure of 
"The Spike." Moss's alter-ego, Robert Hockney starts out 
(implausiЫy) as а radical at Berkeley, and writes an article 
on CIA activities оп .campus. This brings him to the atteri
tion of the lnstitute for Progressive Reform (the Institute 
for Policy Studies), а liberal think-tank iп Washington. 
After he writes ап article exposing CIA-media liпks for а 
!iberal San Francisco magazine,_the IPR gives Hockney а 
grarit to go to Europe to see what he сап find there. Gradu
ally Hockney discovers that the CIA exposes have Ьееп fed 
to him Ьу the К G В, and moves more and more to the right, 
becomiпg, in thё end, as raЬidly paraпoid as his mentor, 
former CIA Counterintelligence chief James Jesus Angleton. 
(Richard Flowers). 

The purpose of all this is stated in the first line of Le
deeп's "Hiss, Oswald, the KGB, апd Us": "One ofthe most 
duraЫe and most damaging legacies of McCarthyism has 
been the besmirching of the good паmе of anti
Communism." 

What Moss, Ledeen and their intelligence аgепсу meп
tors intend to do is revive the good old American practice 
of: When in а Crisis-Have а Witchhunt. Charles de 
Gaulle опсе remarked that the U .S. historically has turned 
to witchhunting rather than proЫem solving every time it 
has found itself iп а crisis. No witches are usually found, 
but the witchhunt does reduce social teпsions, and serves as 
а cover for the installment of right-wiпgers in office. 

Conclusion 

We have showп how Moss, acting in coпcert with а CIA 
пetwork ofthink-tanks. busiпessmen, and iпtelligence offi
cers, has spread disiпformation at critical periods in Chile 
and Britaiп, which has led to the iпstallation of his allies in 
power. Moss had а Рlап for Chile, а Plan to Sovietize 
Britain Ьу 1985, and now а Plan Azev to destroy the U.S. 
Ьу 1985. 

Those who consider Moss а bad joke should carefully 
consider. his past string of successes, and the fact that 
disinformation is not designed оп the basis oflogical plaus
iЬility, but rather on а careful psychological assessment of 
what the target of the propaganda will accept or ideally 
wants to believe. As the careers of Nixon and McCarthy 
attest to, there is always а large segmeпt out there in 
America that waпts а crusade or а witchhunt. Moss, de 
Borchgrave апd friends have carefully laid the grouпdwork. -
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ТНЕ PRINCIPLES OF D:EEP COVER 
Most of the exposuгes of С/А peгsonnel which арреаг in 

this тagazine, and all of the inf oгтation in оиг соlитп 
Namiпg Names, ге/аtе to С/А eтployees seгving ипdег 
diploтatic, ог light, соvег. As оиг геаdегs know, these 
officials а:-е гeiatively easy to ипсоvег pгecisely because 
theiг соvег is light. lndeed, sесгесу is not ап objective in 
such cases; the objectives аге deniability, diploтatic iт
тunity, and access to Eтbassy facilities. 

Uncoveгing deep соvег agents is тисh тоге difficult, 

PRINCIPLES OF DEEP COVER 

C.D. Edbrook 

The simplest апd therefore the most used device ап 
iпtelligeпce service has for gettiпg its uпwelcome officers 
covertly iпto other couпtries is to assigп them to cover jobs 
iп its governmeпt's diplotnatic missions, consulates, апd 
other official represeпtatioпs there. The Soviet Ыос servi
ces call this "legal cover,"most Westerп ser.vices simply 
"official"·cover. Aside from providiпg for commuпicatioпs 
home, а secure place to work, апd а measure of protectioп 
from prosecutioп Jor espionage, it has the advaпtage that 
the cover duties сап usually Ье made light enough to leave 
most of the officer's time free for intelligeпce activity. The 
official positioп also opens the way to many useful con
tacts, although it precludes others. lt has the accompany
ing disadvaпtage that the disguise is а pretty shabby one. lt 
requires по Herculean counterintelligeпce effort to deter
mine which foreigп officials рrоЬаЫу have intelligence 
connectioпs; they can Ье kept dепiаЫе, but not really 
secret. Moreover, some kinds of intelligence activity can
not- Ье carried out from an official positioп. 

lt is therefore necessary to supplement the "legals" with 
"illegals," the intelligence officers under official cover with 
operatives uпder "deep" cover, living as legitimate private 
citizens with such authenticity that their iпtelligence spon
sorship would поt Ье disclosed еvеп Ьу ап intensive and 
determiпed iпvestigation. These officers are sometimes ca
teer staff employees of the intelligence service and some
times citizens of either the spoпsoriпg or another country 
with а coпtract or ageпt relationship to the service. For the 
sake of simplicity we shall speak of them aJI. as "ageпts," 
although they are iп а differeпt category from the· indigen
ous ageпts recruited locally Ьу а case officer. They do have 
an .agent relationship to an official-cover case officer, for 
·they must usually depend on the official-cover people-the 
"legal rezidentura" in Soviet usage, the "statioп" in ours
f or their commi.шications and administrative support and, 

· at Jeast iп most Western practice, for directioп апd opera
tional guidaпce. 

Noпofficial cover is sometimes used for brief ad hoc 
missioпs апd fixed-term operatioпs, but the difficulties апd 

· advantages of· really deep cover are felt most in а loпg
range operatioп of indefinite duration, опе expected to 

because ofthe painstaking effoгts diгected at sесгесу which 
аге the ha/lтaгk of а deep соvег placeтent. Nowheгe is this 
тоге сlеа,г/у and significantly explained than iп the docu
тent whichfo/lows. The CovertActioп Iпformatioп Bul
leti1,1 has .oЬtained а_ C(JPY of а тапиаl entitled "Pгinciples 
of Derp Со~:ег, "hy C.D. Edbгook, а basic texi in С/А 
tгaiQ.ing. This, тап,иаl is of such impoгtance to апуопе 
wishing to_.u1;1deгst_and the тechanics of deep соvег opeгa-
tions th~t we have decided io гергiпt it infull. . 

.""' ·1;. 

contin1,1e a_sJ<;mg.as it pi;oduces useful information, perhaps 
through t.J:1e full career of the agent. Infiltration into high 
circle~ of. ,another gove~nment, ,an opposition group, а 
.mЩtary cliqщ, qr an ethnic minority, or, for а Western 
se.rvice, penetr,ation lnto an Oi:Ыt instal.lation or the leader-

. shlp of а Communist party are types of missions for which 
deep cover ofindefinite duraЫlity may Ье required. It is the 
principl~s of th,is kiпd of cover that concern us here. 

' ' 
Веса use tpe ф~~p-cover age~t must usually devote а Iarge 

shai:e .of his time to carrying on his ostensiЫe legitimate 
occ,upatJ:on, ~i~ intelligence pr:qduction is quantitatively 

. ' • f, )i .. ' . ' ' . . ' 

small .. Не is therefore an expensive agent, justified only Ьу 
the u,niqщ~ness o(the informatio.n.he p,roduces or can Ье 
·e~pecte9.in long term to produce. The estaЫishment of а 
cteep-cover opei:ati.ori should consequently derive withotit 
exception from _ihe Q,bjeёtive to Ье achieved, not from the 
availaЫlity :or the agent _pr the opporttinity for cover. Al
though . th'is. 'principle ~hq.uld Ье self-evident, it is not in 
practice unusual that an i,пtelli_gence ~~rvice begins with an 
agent who wants а deep-cover assignment, tries various 
kinds of cover on him for size, and then, more or less as an 
·afi~~thougl;it,,fiщl~·.a pl~·u'!;>ib\e ~issi.on for. hi~. Negligence 

. :of the objec~ive inrough а preo,ccЦpf!tipn on the agent's 
pa/t 'wi.th фе estaЬJishm~nt' oJ:'cQVer i.s another frequent 
fault. ~n -qne сщ;е ОП rec(,)fd ayoi.шg,man was permitted to 
spend f ощ years exc!usivelY Ьи,ilфng cover for himself, 
being requireq only t!;) _at,t~_nd а u;nive~~i,~y'in the target area 
and then estaЫis,h him~elf as,fl. sale~mцn there. Ву the time 
,h.e was in а position to s~art prodµi:;_ing he had lost interest 
in the intelligence objectlve and re's'igned. 

.', . 

lmpo~ianceJor Plarmeгs 

:Sometimes the unfai'ling symptoms of а Ыg hurry to go 
Jnowhere-·in particular.betraythё fact that the plaпners of an 
operation have lost sight of its·Jong-term oqjective. Some 
years>a.g'0 the cover·specialists· of a'n agency were asked"to 
produce·imtnedia.tely:a ~·f!ex:iЫe cover'"that would give an 
agent ·~·moЫlity;!'> rtot· much work in the way of cover 
duties, and "а logical reason for interest in diversified !оса! 
groups." lt was not specified in what way the cover was 
supposed to flex; to what places the a1gent,should Ье аЫе to 
move, or in what kinds ofloca:I groups he should have an 
interest. There was availaЫe, however·, а cover position in 
market research which seemed to meet these requirements 
and in which the agent had had some·experience; but this 
·would require him· to t·ake а month's training prior to 
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departure, and it was therefore rejected. So he was put into 
free-lance writing, although he had had no experience in 
that field. The hope that an operation so thoroughly con- · 
ditioned during its formative stage Ьу an early departure 
date would somehow serve an intelligence purpose was of 
course а vain one: when old MoЬile and FlexiЫe came 
back two years later he had produced nothing. 

The rational preparation and conduct of an operation 
can have no other guide than its purpose, and this purpose 
must therefore Ье defined at the outset. MoЬility and flexi
Ьility may indeed Ье requited Ьу some assignments: а 
scientist or labor expert, for example, whose intelligence 
assignment requires him to meet target colleagues at pro
fessional conferences in а number of neighboring countries 
needs а cover job that gives him suffic,ient time and а 
plausiЫe reason to attend these conferences. But other 
intelligence missions can Ье fulfilled only Ьу agents whose 
cover work keeps them in а certain place, and there are on 
record cases in which а deep-cover ageilt has been unaЫe to 
give the necessary attention to his operations because his 
cover job kept him constantly moving about. The end must 
determine the means. 

The purpose should also Ье а worthy one. А deep-cover 
mission is not justified if it can do no better than wander 
along the fringes of an intelligence target, eliciting scraps of 
information and misinformation, or "collect operational 
information·availaЫe in the normal course of cover work 
and spot potential agent material." It is wasteful to have а 
deep-cover agent doing the routine jobs that can Ье done 
just as well Ьу an official-cover man or his ordinary !оса!· 
agents and informants. The targets that call for deep cover 
are those to which official government representatives lack 
access or in which they must conceal their interest or from 
which only an independent channel will elicit information 

· not meant for official consumption. 

The primacy ofthe objective does not imply that there is 
а rigid sequence in which cover and agent cannot even Ье 
considered until the objective has been determined. lt 
means only that the intelligence objective should Ье estab
lished before the steps are taken that commit the service to 
the operation. The service's headquarters will have nego
tiated cover openings and its field stations will have spotted 
cover opportunities ofvarious kinds without regard to any 
specific projected operations. There are also usually availa
Ыe some good agents for whom there is no suitaЫe assign
ment at the moment. It is better that these cover openings 
and these agents should remain unused for the time being 
than Ье misused in the pursuit of an unworthy objective 
only because they are availaЫe. Experience shows that the 
successful operations are generally those in which the 
planners have arrrived at а valid objective and made sure 
that the cover and the agent were suitaЫe for the pursuit of 

. that objective before going ahead with the implementation 
of the project. 

locally recruited agents suddenly found himself in the 
entourage of а high-priority target; another, after one un
eventful tour and а transfer under the same cover to an
other country; gained access to the inner circle of а very 
important target person. These agents were аЫе to capital
ize on their opportunities because their cover had been well 
prepared and they had been careful to preserve it during 

· periods when operational prospects were not bright. 

Nevertheless, one cannot rely on chance to provide an 
operation with purpose. The untimely termination of cover 
ventures intended to Ье long-range is often charged to the 

· unsuitability of the agent or the inadequacy of his cover, 
but close examination may reveal that the faulty element is 
itself the result of an underlying failure of the planners to 
derive the operation from а worthy purpose clearly under
stood at the start Ьу everyone concerned. 

Importance for Agent and Station 

А lack of specific purpose has а very disquieting effect on 
agent mщale. Agents sometimes express the belief that 
adequate thought is not given Ьу their contact man, the 
field station, or headquarters to the ultimate achievement 
that is desired from them on their project. Their remarks 
are gene.rally to the effect that there is not а consistent plan 

, or objective, that they are given the Ьlanket advice "to get 
out and see what can Ье developed" with regard to practi
cally any po!itical party or government agency, that they 
ше seldom:given the opportunity to learn how, if at all, 
their activities are integrated into the overall area program 
or objectives, and that this is not а deliberate effort on the 
part of. the field station or their station contact to keep 
them compartmented but rather an indication of the non
existence of а long-range plan. Such impressions, even if 
groundless, are not conducive to vigorous and purposeful 
activity. 

The field station has an essential role to perform in deter
mining the 6bjective as weII as the means of а deep-cover 
operation in its area and it must share in the early planning. 
Chiefs of station should keep headquarters current!y in
f ormed as to which long-range intelligence objectives they 
and their successors will need to approach through nonof
ficial cover, what kinds of cover would Ье the most effective 
in reaching those objectives, and what kind of agent would 
Ье professionally and personaily suited for the cover job 
and the operational tasks involved. Headquarters, in tuгn, 
should consult the station in the earlyplanning of а particu
lar long-range cover project. Although а headquarters area 
desk will have а greater or lesser understanding ofthe field 
situation, its information may Ье dated or incomplete. The 
field station certainly has the most intimate knowledge of 
the proЫems and in addition will have more faith in the 
prospects of an.operation and feel more deeply committed 
to its success if it has helped to shape it . 

А few years ago an agent was placed under commercial 
The intelligence objective, once chosen, is of course not cover and sent to the field "to assess the area for deep-cover 

immutaЫe. Constancy of purpose is of vital importance in and operational possiЬilities and to develop intelligence 
most long-range operations, but а service should Ье ready operations." There was а station in the area and it should 
to make the most of any unexpected opportunity that have been аЫе to assess cover and operational possiЬilities, 
permits it to raise its sights. In recent experience а deep- but:apparently headquarters had not discussed with it what 
cover agent who had been sent to the field to work through objectives needed to Ье pursued through nonofficial cover 
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and what type of agent would have а good chance of 
attaining them; no attempt was made to define the kind of 
operations the agent was expected to develop or to specify 
the nature of the targets he was to work against. This agent 
had neither business nor operational experience; yet he was 
expected to start а business in а country that had inhibitory 
laws on trade and on currency exchange, to make а difficult 
assessment of operational possibilities, and to seek out his 
own intelligence mission. The operation failed and was 
terminated after two years. 

Collaboration between headquarters and thefieldstation 
is needed in the early planning siage in order to bring 
together а broad central view of intelligence needs and an 
intimate knowledge of the local scene. These two comple
mentary elements are required to give an operation а pre
cise orientation toward а priority objective, and this objec
tive must Ье determined early enough to insure that th'e 
cover and the agent are suited to it. 

The period of preparatit>n is· one of commitment; it 
comprises а series of major steps which steer the·projected 
operation along а course that becomes increasingly diЩ
cult to change or halt, until а point is reached where the 
service is committed to go ahead with whatever investment 
of funds and manpower may Ье required. These major 
steps have to do with the selection and preparation of the 
agent and his cover. Hasty preparations have no place in 
long-range operations. Haste is justifiaЫe and even neces
sary in situations of urgency where one must work at top 
speed towards а short-term goal; in such cases security and 
durability are knowingly sacrificed to the extent required 
Ьу the pressure of circumstances. But to Ье duraЬle, cover 
must Ье genuine, and to Ье genuine it must Ье prepared at а 
расе consoriant with the normal расе of the cover pursuit 
itself, not according to an operatioil timetaЫe. This is the 
only way to avoid built-in causes of failure Of all sorts
morale proЫems, administrative snarls, unsuitaЫe agent, 
thin coyer, and other security hazards. 

Durability of Cover 

The first requisite of cover is that it should convincingly 
explain the agent's presence in the area. This requisite 

. becomes increasingly stringent with time, and to endure 
over the years а cover must Ье such as to appear logical in 
its own terms. There have been too many salesmen who did 
not sell, students who did not study, consultants who were 
not consulted, some ofthem living on а generous scale wit·h 
1arge families, deluding themselves that all was wеП until 
perhaps the chief of station was queried Ьу his cover boss, 
"ls so-and-so one of yours? Не looks as phony to me as 
anyone I've ever seen!" 

ties had long since gone. Something had obviously gone 
wrong with someone's objectivity; the tendency to over
state the merits of а project is particularly strong when it is 
first submitted for approval. 

There had been warning indicators when this cover was 
being negotiated: two medical supply firms that had been 
approached had said they would not place their own men in 
that area because it would not Ье profitaЫe, and one of 
them agreed to send the agent there only because the ser
vice wanted it that way and was willing to foot the bill. 
When а service chooses to ignore the counsel of old-line 
companies whose business it is to know what works in а 
certain place and what does not, it should Ье for compelling 
reasons and with an appreciation of the proqlems ahead. 

The cover with the best chance of enduring in any area is 
one that does not feed off the area but contributes needed· 
skills or knowledge or а commodity that is lacking. In 
countries tbat are tryiдg to develop economic autarchy the 
authorities may scrutinize the activities of foreign busi
nessmen with severity, ruling that any foreign-owned or 
foreign-operated enterprise must benefit the national eco
nomic structure. Here agents involved in businesses that 
are not financially sound or have no significant volume of 
business are sadly out of place. But local firms may need 
citizens of another country to help them in their dealings 
with firms located in that country, and such employees 
would рrоЬаЫу have greater freedom of movement and 
better access to local targets than those of the local branch 
of а foreign firm, as well as protection in case of exprQpria
tion or nationalization of foreign assets. Or non-commer
cial cover may Ье more desiraЫe in some places: in newly 
independent countries, for instance, teachers. or techni
cians may Ье more needed and welcome than business 
representatives, ацd the desire of the new governments to 
get them elsewhere than from the former colonial power 
may provide another nation with cover opportunities for 
its own nationals or for third-national agents. 

The plan for long-range cover must take into account 
any Цkelihood of drastic changes in the area that could 
affect the viaЬility of а particular type of cover. If there is 
such а likelihood, an agent cannot 11se cover whose survival 
depends on an indefinite continuation of the status quo~ 
Aside from the hazards to commercial cover entailed in the 
trend towards economic autarchy, there may Ье political 
changes which would make it more difficult for 
Westerners, or citizens of а particular W estern country, to 
move about. Such prospects call for timely preparations in 
the estaЫishment of third-national cover agents in 
advance. 

Finally, the most important element of cover durability 
А few years ago an agent who had had medical training is legitimacy. There are suspect covers just as there are 

was sent to а city described in the project as "а historical suspect pe.rsons, and а cover cannot confer upon the agent 
mecca for graduate doctors." His cover occupation was the а legitimacy it does not itself possess. А newly founded 
sale of medical supplies and his intelligence mission was to company once offered to cover any number of а service's 
develop sources in the scientific field. One month after his agents as consultants in several underdeveloped countries, 

'arrival the station estimated that his cover would Ье good expecting that the service in return would subsidize its own 
for at least nine years. Дfter six months, however, the early development. These consultants would have соте 
station requested his transfer because the cover was wear- under the scrutiny of the genuine foreign consultants who 
ing thin. Now it came out that the day when the historical had been there for years, and the inevitaЫe checks on the 
mecca enjoyed an excellent reputation for its medical facili- standing of the home office would have quickly exposed 
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the masquerade. 

Cover and the Objective 

The function of explaining the agent's presence in the 
area, difficult though it is under unfavoraЬ!e circumstan
ces, is still only а part of what cover should do for an 
operation. Cover should always Ье considered in relation 
to the intelligence objective, and insofar as possiЫe it 
should provide legitimate access to the targets being at
tacked. The ideal solution is achieved when the activities of 
the agent in doing his cover job provide the basis for the 
operational contacts desired. lf this ideal arrangement is 
not possiЫe, the cover should at least be•compatiЫe with 
the objective. Otherwise, there can Ье only competition and 
conflict between them. 

One agent, married and with children, was· recently re
ported to Ье working 30 hours а week for his cover firm and 
40 to 50 hours а week for intelligence. The poor fellow was · 
running himself ragged, neglecting his family, and even so 
not doing justice to either of his unrelated jobs. Нis cover 
had been chosen almost exclusively to estaЬ!ish hiin in the 
area, too little attention being paid to the operational 
opportunities it should provide. The two functions must Ье 
considered concurrently during the planning stage; if 
avenues to the intelligence objective are left to Ье impro
vised later, the agent's access, if he ever develops any, may 
Ье to targets already within easy reach through the official 
cover of the station, and his presence in the field, whi\e 
adding to the station 's proЬ!ems, will not add to its 
resources. 

There is also а security advantage in а clbse relation 
between cover and intelligence work. lf the two occupa
tions are unrelated, the operational comings and goings do 
not benefit from the protective interpretation that the 
known cover job should normally suggest to observers. 
The field station is in а position to know which specific 
cover pursuit can provide and explain operational contact 
with the target persons; in fact, the station would normally 
want to have an agent under cover only after finding it 
impossiЬ!e, or unwise or inadequate, to recruit а person 
already in place in а similar situation. 

Knowledge of the facts of the Jocal situation will reduce 
the large amount of guesswork that often goes into the 
choice of а cover and thereby obviate the · unreasonaЫe 
demands that otherwise соте to Ье placed on it. An agent 
was once sent to а colonial country to recruit agents within 
the European community, but two years later it was de
cided that his efforts should have been directed at the 
native groups. Нis cover did not permit him to make this. 
about-face, and so the impasse was Ыamed on "rigid cov
er." А certain amount of latitude may Ье desiraЫe in some 

Cover Arrangements 

Cover negotiations wit.h а business firm afford the ser
vice а valuaЫe preview of what kind of col\aboration it can 
expect in the joint enterprise. lf the firm wants the service 
~о рау а disproport_ionate share of the business expenses, it 
1s рrоЬаЬ!е that 1ts professed desire to contribute to 
government aims is specious and that intelligence interests 
will Ье pushed aside. There is no need f or high cost in an 
agreement with а company already doing business in the 
area in question, particularly if the agent is already in р\асе 
or is destined to go there. lf the company goes out of its 
normal way and incurs additional financial expenses and 
risks, the service naturally has to bear а larger share of the 
burden; but if the company offers to place any number of 
agents in all sorts of positions without regard to the facts of 
business, it рrоЬаЬ!у envisages а quick and generous 
bounty from the government rather than reasonaЬ!e busi
ness profits patiently earned. 

The cover negotiations can of cour.se also give the com
pany some idea of the seriousness of the service's inten
tions. lf the service professes to need and want а sound and 
duraЫe cover and at the same time proposes to use it to 
rotate а number of agents on two-year tours, the firm 
cannot Ье expected to think very highly of its long-range 
planning, or of its concept of cover, or of its practice of 
economy for that matter, and m!ly Ье tempted to make the 
most of the opportunity for profits. 

The agreements with the company shou\d Ье as simple 
and clear as possiЬ!e and understood in the same way Ьу 
both parties. ln addition, those arrangements that affect 
the agent should Ье clearly understood Ьу hiшat the very 
start and Ье made known tothe field station involved at the 
same time; otherwise the station case officer's meetings 
with the agent and his correspondence with headquarters 
will Ье taken up for а long time Ьу the too common three
way debate on the substance and interpretation of the 
cover arrangements, to the detriment of the operation. 

When а cover agreement is negotiated it should Ье de
cided early who in the company has to Ье made witting. If 
the matter is left for spot decisions to Ье made as arrange
ments develop, the number of people in the know will keep 
growing as one after another is brought in.to the picture to 
facilitate the solution of proЫems that arise. There is no 
assurance, of course, that the witting company people will 
observe the need-to-know principle, but the firm itself has 
an interest in keeping secret its connection with intelli
gence. The witting persons are more likely to maintain 
secrecy if they know that there are very few of them and if 
they realize the importance the service attaches to keeping 
that number small. 

forms of cover, and this latitude can Ье planned at the start Experience shows that there are security proЫems both 
to serve а known operational need, but latitude or flexibili- ways, from cutting in too many people and from not cut-
ty in cover should not Ье used as а hedge against failure to ting in enough. The proЬ!em in both cases generally stems 
study and interpret the pertinent facts in the first place and from а real or imagined urgency which prompts the service 
to select а cover in the light of those facts. The factors that to interfere with the natural development of cover. For 
enter into the estaЬ!ishment of cover that is both duraЫe instance, it has an agent who is not very well qualified for 
and operationally effective are numerous and intricate, and the cover job and is not company-trained, perhaps not yet 
that is why it is risky to go ahead without the best know- hired Ьу the company; but he is ready to go! The personnel 
ledge of the field situation that the station can provide. rnanager is cut in to hire him, а section chief is cut in to 
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streamliпe his traiпiпg, the field maпager is cut iп so tha t he 
will поt expect too much from him, апd so оп. Or else the 
соmрап'у presideпt removes all obstacles Ьу fiat withotit 
explaiпiпg aпythiпg to апуопе; everyoпe is hostile апd 
suspicious, апd the operatioп is ~ff to а bad start. Time is 
wasted iп tryiпg so desperately to save it: the ageпt ofteп 
returпs from ап uпworkaЫe assigпmeпt without haviпg 
dопе aпythiпg for the service. 

Career Contract Agents 

Опе of the most serious proЫems of тапу deep-cover 
ageпts has Ьееп the uпcertaiпty about career that results 
from their dual status iп the iпtelligeпce service апd iп their 
cover; they bave felt the demaпds of both pursuits апd the 
reassuraпce of пeither. Some services have tried to protect 
their оwп iпterests Ьу requiriпg that agents goiпg iпt.o 
busiпess firms waive ..at the outset, wheп the cover ar
raпgemeпts are made, апу right to t~aпsfer to their cover 
firms for some years after resigпiпg from the service, the 
firms for their part agreeiпg поt to hire them for that 
period. Such а provisioп coпfiпes the ageпt to his iпtelli
geпce career, iп which, however, he may teпd to have less 
апd less coпfideпce the longer he remains оп the outer rim 
ofthe intelligeпce orgaпization. ln.such circumstaпces it is 
рrоЬаЬ!у wiser for the service to permit immediate traпsfer 
to the cover firm апd maiпtaiп its operational relatioпship 
with the agent Ьу meaпs of coпtract. 

In опе such case а staff ageпt with three years of intelli
geпce experieпce but still quite сlеап was placed iп а cover 
job while yet уоипg eпough to Ье startiпg оп а career 
without prior job experieпce. Ап intelligeпt, eпterprisiпg, 
апd реrsопаЫе уоипg тап, he did excellent work for the 
cover firm for 28 moпths; he looked genuiпe to the general 
puЬ!ic, апd his loпg-range iпtelligeпce prospects seemed 
good. But his iпtelligence performaпce, according to rigid 
staпdards mechanically applied, did not permit а promo
tioп iп the service. It was clear that he would Ье better off 
with the cover salary and allowaпces than with his 
service рау, апd the discrepaпcy was Iikely to increase as 
time weпt оп. 

Не was therefore traпsferred outright to the firm, which 
was happy to have him as а permaпeпt employee, with а 
verbal assuraпce from the service that it would attempt to 
reiпtegrate him at·a suitaЬ!e grade if he should lose his job 
because of his iпtelligeпce associatioп or for some other 
cause поt of his оwп makiпg. Не became а coпtract ageпt 
of the service, paid according to his usefulпess апd reim
bursed for expeпses iпcurred оп its behalf. The release of 
this ageпt does поt теап that iпtelligence interests will Ье 
sacrificed or that iпtelligeпce work will Ье опlу iпcideпtal, 
because he is а high-caliber уоипg тап with а Ьепt for 
iпtelligeпce, апd his motivatioп lies iп the very пature ofthe 
work. lt is uпlikely that the service will ever lose him. 

eпcouraged to develop professioпal or other types of self
employed cover to the poiпt that their ecoпomic security 
rests principally оп their cover activity, buttressed Ьу а 

· stipeпd from the service and uпderwritteп Ьу the uпder
staпdiпg that, if they do well operationally, they сап Ье 
assured of а career iп the service iп case uпavoidaЬ!e cir
cumstaпces destroy their career. 

This kind of arraпgemeпt has two great advaпtages: 
first, the cover takes оп real depth and solidity as the years 
go Ьу; апd second, the service is freed from iппumeraЫe 
admiпistrative headaches that may otherwise plague its 
cover operatioпs. Опе of these admiпistrative headaches is 
that dерепdаЬ!е irritant to relations with the ageпt, the 
recovery of cover paymeпts that exceed his service entitle
ment. Опе termiпated ageпt felt so stroпgly about kickiпg 
back а Christmas boпus that he wrote to headquarters, 
sayiпg he was williпg to return the топеу to the cover 
company but would ·not turn it over to the service uпder 
апу circштistaпces. When advaпcemeht iп the cover firm is 
rapid апd the difference betweeп cover salary апd service 
рау gets progressively larger, the administrative taпgle be
comes so frustratiпg that there have Ьееп serious proposals 
to freeze the cover salaries of agents while their colleagues 
are being promoted. Such ап expedieпt would violate se
curity as well as decency, and it would Ье uпrealistic to 
expect ап agent iп such circumstaпces to give the cover job 
а proper effort. 

If in particular instaпces the interests of the service апd 
the agent call for his reteпtioп оп the staff although as
signed to loпg-raпge cover duties, the career coпtract 
should Ье supplemeпted with special admiпistrative provi
sioпs to assure him of service rights, Ьeпefits, апd career 
opportuпities comparaЫe to those he would have оп regu
lar duty. The uпorthodox пature of пoпofficial cover re
quires destandardized practices апd diversified persoппel 
patterпs. This diversificatioп сап Ье further advaпced Ьу 
greater use of пatural cover. 

Natural Cover 

Мапу of the proЬ!ems of deep cover are avoided wheп а 
service сап recruit suitaЬ!e ageпts already embarked оп 
legitimate careers. А соmрапу presideпt who claimed по 
iпtelligeпce experieпce опсе suggested out of сотmоп 
seпse that iпstead of placing its mап iп his firm а service 
might better recruit опе of his employees iп the overseas 
braпch in which hy was interested. lп another iпstaпce а 
goverпmeпt which пeeded iпformatioп оп the deploymeпt 
апd activity of certaiп air forces did поt have to put а mап 
uпder cover because its station in the area recruited опе of 
its own citizeпs who represeпted а gasoliпe соmрапу апd 
was iп constant contact with key officials of the target air 
forces. This agent was аЬ!е to develop the needed iпfor
mants in the normal course of busiпess. 

It is more the maпner thaп the fact of separation from Some companies are willing to furnish information оп 
the staff of а service that deprives it of the work of trained all the young mеп they recruit for their foreigп branches 
апd experieпced officers. Опсе а good ageпt has found and to make those selected as poteпtial agents availaЬ!e for 
career opportuпity апd security iп his cover firm, it is traiпiпg with rеаsопаЬ!е assurance that they will eveпtually 
seпsiЬ!e to complete the traпsition апd put ап епd to his Ье assigпed where the service waпts them. Similarly, some 
equivocal status if the traпsfer staпds to serve the iпterests employers are williпg to furпish biographic апd evaluative 
of all concerпed. Similarly, ageпts сап Ье allowed or еvеп iпformation оп their overseas employees for assessmeпt 
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and possiЫe recruitment, and to arrange to bring back the 
recruits for а training-period. The agents recruited in these 
ways would continue to pursue normal business careers 
and to expect from that source their salaries, allowances, 
bonuses, and promotion, as well as their financial security 
and their stat.us in the community. They would Ье compen
sated equitaЫy for intelligence services rendered, and there 
should Ье no termination proЫems or dual-status adminis
trative difficulties. 

The recruitment of persons already employed or about 
to Ье hired Ьу а firm would require fewer company em
ployees made witting thail t_he placing of а man from the 
service; normally it should Ье only one or two key officia1s. 
There would Ье none of the difficulties which the family of 
а converted staff employee has t-o face when it needs to 
adjust to а new mode of living. The greatest advantage of 
all, however, lies in the quality ofthe cover itself. Natural 
cover is the most convincing of all, and the best vvay to fool 
all the people all the time is·to Ье genuine . .Only on rare 
occasions, such as а cover reassignment, would there per
haps Ье а need to interfere discreetly with the normal 
course of events. The principal dangers, here as. elsewhere, 
would Ье impatience and the real or fancied urgency of 
short-term goals. 

Cover Qualifications 

Once it has been decided what forms of cover can serve 
the intelligence objective, the task is to find an agent who 
has the qualificationsfor one ofthe possiЫe coverjobs and 
who can, in addition, do :the intelligence job that .consti
tutes the sole reason for the undertaking. It is easy to hope 
for; but very difficult to find, the ideal agent who .has dual 
qualifications. The proЫem , in fact, is often regarded as а 
dilemma: if the agent is already estaЫished in the cover 
company he never really gets the feel of inteliigence; ifhe is 
an intelligence officer venturing forth into the .busiщ:ss 
world, he is generally unconvincing in his cover life, and -his 
tour of duty is of short duration despite original long-term 
plans; in the rare cases where the experienced inteШge,nce 
officer has good cover qualifications, the service risks Jos
ing him to the cover pursuit, and sometimes does. N ot quite 
а dilemma, this is а serious proЫem which can Ье solved 
only Ьу making concessions. 

· If а cover operation is to endure, the agent's qualifica- · 
tions for his cover job must Ье unimpeachaЫe. !hese quali
fications are more_exacting in some pursuits than in others 
and the amount of expertness required may Ье less for а 
young agent than for an. older man, but no agent can Ье 

· expected to succeed in his cover unless hls cover prepara
tion and performances are con:vincing in their own terms. 
For this reason, when the ideal agent with d'ual qualifica
tions is not availaЫe for а particular long-term cover mis
sion, cover and durability must take precedence over intel
ligence training and experience. А deficiency in these is not 
insuperaЫe if the agent has the necessary aptitude for 
inteЩgence work. His training will have to Ье highly con
. centrated to suit his specific mission, and his experience 
will have to Ье gained on the job under the close direction 
of his case officer. 

Agent Aptitude 

Given а well-defined mission, а good cover, and an agent 
сараЫе ofliving his cover effectively, an operation which is 
successful in terms of cover will still fail if the agent lacks 
the aЬility to perform his intelligence mission. In sacrificing 
intelligence experience to requirements of cover, therefore 
it is vital not to sacrifice on the point of the agent 's nativ~ 
aЬility to do а clandestine intelligence job. Many people are . 
fascinated Ьу espionage and like to talk about it, even in 
first person, but not so many are suited Ьу character and 
temperament to engage in it. There are even loyal and 
patriotic businessmen who question the need for clandes
tine collection of information; one company president be
ing sounded out for а cover possibility quickly put an end 
to the exploration when he remarked that he did not "see 
the need for such devious methods." This is а rather wide
Spread attitude among businessmen, who in their own 
highly competitive field nevertheless appreciate the impor
tance of obtaining and safeguarding inside information. · 

On the other hand, -there may Ье indications of an agent 
candidate's flair for intelligence work in the amount of 
shrewdness and discretion he shows in the conduct of his 
overt affairs. In any case he will have а lot to learn and need 
а lot of energy to learn it. А native aЬility for intelligence 
work entails not only the right attitude but also the neces
sary amount of drive; and the cover agent must possess the 
personal dynamism and resourcefulness needed to work 
effectively at the end of the line. The translation of an 
agent's native aЬility into the skills required Ьу his mission · 
is discцssed in the next section of this article. 

Living the Cover 

Living orie's cover is an around-the-clockjob. It requires 
first of all that the agent in his cover work have as much 
competence and put out as much effort as his colleagues in 
comparaЫe jobs. In certain instances special qualifications 
like language skill or area familiarity may compensate for 
other Iacks, but he must conform to whatever pattern is 
estaЫished. Any departure from the norm provides factual 
justification of the instinctive hostility that rivals in а com
petitive field feel towards а newcomer; any special treat
ment obtained in order to get things done easily and quick
ly, such as а shortening of company training or protective 
intercession Ьу the top management, will only intensify 
this hostility and arouse suspicion. And, of course, the 
agent himself must resist the very human tendency to sur
round himself with the mysterious aura of one engaged in 
special work. 

Occupational interest is an important factor in living 
.one's cover ·because competence and interest go together 
and each helps the other. It is only natural, moreover, that 
the agent should Ье expected to show an interest in the 
occupation he ostensiЫy has chosen as а career. А hobby 
сап therefore Ье an indication of an agent's suitaЫlity for а 
particular cover position. One man with а passion for 
firearms was placed under cover as the representative of а 
dealer in small arms; wherever he was the conversation 
inevitaЫy turned to guns, and his cover took care of itself . 

There is an important corollary to the requirement for 
good performance on the cover job, and that is the need to 
live the kind · of life that goes with the job. Here the de-
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mands on the agent are extended to his family, and the 
difficulties of living in accordance with cover status are 
generally greater for the family than for the agent himself. 
When there are young childreh there may Ье real hardships 
that should Ье anticipated. But icshould Ье а prerequisite 
for any deep-cover assignment that the agent and his family 
Ье аЬ!е to adapt themselves to the living conditions and 
social life of people in the cover situation. 

The pull exerted Ьу а privileged way of life is а constant 
danger among staff agents who have previously served 
under official cover. No amount of cover work can hide 
such conspicuous breaches as access tb РХ supplies or а 
closer association with the official government colony than 
the cover occupation would norinally bring about. Staff 
officers are often vehement in their professional desire to 
go out under non-official cover but, once there, unwilling 
to forego an'y of the amenities ·of official cover; they are 
рrоЬаЫу not so'much attracted Ьу the challenge ofthe lone 
game as repelled Ьу the regimentatlon at headquarters and 
the larger stations. А mature and staЬ!e staff officer under 
nonofficial cover once satisfied'an almost compulsive urge 
to visit а bowling alley where he _knew many of his former 
associates would Ье playing in а league; when the incident 
was raised with him later as а рrоЬаЬ!е security hazard, he 
ruefully admitted his imprudence but explained that he just 
had to see someone with whom he could identify himself. 

The Right Case Officer 

There is а tendency at large stations to entrust the less 
active operation to the less experienced case officers, and 
long-range cover operations are of course seldom produc-

. tive immediately. Operations that have prospects of quick 
and valuaЬ!e intelligence div.idends are often run as vest
pocket affairs Ьу а top station officer or the chief himself; 
those that have no prospects of quick results are often 
delegated far down the line. Field stations are pressed with 
work and pressured to produce, but а station 's chief should 
work out а reasonaЬ!e distribution of its effort between 
immediate needs and long~term investment. 

Nonofficial-cover opetations cannot Ье mass-produced 
and run Ьу the book; each one has its own character and its 
own proЬ!ems, and each requires the right case officer for 
the right agent if it is to have any real chance of success. The 
case officer's task is to develop and maintain the agent's 
effectiveness, and he cannot succeed in this task without 
the agent's absolute confidence in his competence and reli
ability. Не must have the necessary experience, maturity, 
and personality to deal with that particular agent. Не is 
generally the agent's sole link with the service; in fact, in the 
agent's mind he is the service, and his merits and failings are 
extended to the service as а whole. His whole manner with 
the agent must suggest that he has no duty more important 
than that of directing and supporting the agent in his 
mission. The operational practices whose importance he 
wants to impress upon the agent he must teach Ьу his own 
example and not Ьу precept alone. Finally, he must have а 
well-balanced comЬination of imagination and judgment 
in order to deal with the constant novelty of deep-cover 
situation and proЬ!ems. 

lt is also important to provide for the availaЬility of the 
same case officer for а relatively long period of time, be-

cause nonofficial-cover operations are more vulneraЬ!e 
than any other kind to the disruptive effect offrequent case 
officer rotation. It is а frequent complaint of agents that 
with each change of case officer there appears to Ье а 
change in emphasis and guidance, and inasmuch as the case 
officer is the sole channel for the agent's direction, there is 
no corrective for this impression of inconsistency. When а 
case officer must Ье replaced, the transition should Ье 
planned ~ell enough in adv,ance not only to pe.rmit the 
choice of а successor we!I qµ'alified professi9nally and per
sonally .to direct the partlcular agent but also to allow this 
successor to get the feel and tempo of the operation. The 
agent wЩ not fear фаt the operation is apt to Ье swayed Ьу 
the whim of his immediate handlers if the new case officer 
intro'du~es any necessary changes after а smooth period of 
transition. 

Clandestin.e Contact 
t• . •i 

The procedure for initial contact with the agent shoul·d 
Ье decided b.efore he,is in place, and it must Ье compatiЬ!e 
with the ultimate purpose Qf the operation; if the agent's 
cover is to endure, he-has to Ье handled as а sensitive age.nt 
from"the very start. А continuous clandestine relationship 
is needed from the outset·to condition the agent properly 
for his role; it will help keep his clandesti-ne mission ever 
present in his mind despite the demands of cover work. and 
it will sustain his morale Ьу demonstrating the importance 
the case officer attaches to the security ьf the operation. 
The regularity, the relative frequency. and the average 
duration of case-officer contacts necessary to the successful 
development and maintenance of а long-term mission re
quire that most if not all of-them Ье clandestine meetings 
under safe conditions. 

Whether or not there should Ье overt contact and what 
sort of overt contact would .Ье advantageous are proЬ!ems 
that involve а number offactors. The best bet is to keep the 
relations·hip entirely clandestine until both case officer and 
agent can analyze these factors and make an informed 
decision. lt is necessary to restrain the tendency toward 
carelessness that often characterizes the period of cover 
estaЫishment when the agent more or less abstains from 
agressive intelligence activity. The tendency to feel com
placent is all. the greater when the political atmosphere is 
relaxed, but the situation can change quickly and it may 
then Ье too late to tighten up. 

The factors that should influence the decision to surface 
or not to surface the contact lie in the nature of the envir
onment and of the intelligence ~ission itself. ln areas 
where contact between the nationals in question or be
tween them and local persons is commonplace, an occa
sional overt contact may serve to avert suspicion in case 
one of the clandestine contacts is accidentally exposed. 
Many successful operations are handled in this manner. ln 
other areas. overt contact between case officer and agent 
may not Ье advisaЬ!e. The agent's mission may Ье such as 
to make overt contact inadvisaЬ!e in any circumstances, for 
instance one in which he is acting the part of а political 
renegade. 

There is another consideration that should enter into the 
decision whether or not to surface, even in the most favor-
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аЫе operatioпal climate. Case officers uпder official cover 
who have а large пumber of legitimate overt coпtacts may 
feel that опе more will appear equally iппосепt to all 
oпlookers. But поt all oпlookers will add the same figures 
апd reach the same totals, апd it may Ье that this опе 
relatioпship will arouse the curiosity of certaiп persoпs апd 
lead them to probe beneath the surface; it is always possiЫe 
to сhапсе uроп the right coпclusion from а partial set of 
facts. There are geпerally valid argumeпts both for апd 
agaiпst surfaciпg. А wise decisioп requires а kпowledge 
and appraisal ofthe fiпe points involved before the irrevo
caЫe act is committed. 

Once а decision to surface has been reached, the cover 
sitщition of the two principals should' determine the 
manner of the surfacing. lt should Ье done in such а way as 
to appear natural and to minimize any suspiCion of contri
vance. One agent and case officer who had ~hildren in the 

· same school and participated in school support activities 
formed а nodding acquaintance susceptiЫe of further de
velopment. Some agents find legitimate reason to consult 
the case officer in his official cover capacity. Others meet 
their case officers at the homes of mutual acquaintances. 
Still others may have to contrive а meetiпg if their overt 
positions do not provide а ready logical justification for 
their encounter. 

There is also the question offrequency of ov_ert contacts. 
One chief of station avoids all but the rarest social contact 
with his covert agent because, he soundly reasons, the 

. counterintelligence opposition, if alerted, would рrоЬа
Ыу never hear the contrived explanation but only note the 
fact of meetiпgs. Another case officer reports that some 
closer friends whom he saw several times а month were 
wrongly suspect to the opposition, whereas his deep-cover 
agent, whom he very rarely saw overtly, was apparently 
considered clean. If these officers should relax and slide 
into the haЬit of careless contact;. they might sооп reach а 
point of no return: once government'interest in an agent is 
suspected the damage cannot :Ье undone. 

On-the-Job Тraining 
It is im.portaпt to maintaiп regular coпtact with the 

пoп-official-cover ageпt from the very start, еvеп though 
he may поt yet Ье fully-embarked оп his iпtelligeпce mis
sioп. The case officer must coпditioп his ageпt to live 
accordiпg to his cover status, withiп his osteпsiЫe cover 
iпcome, апd Ье sure that he does поt allow himself telltale 
beпefits such as the acquisitioп of РХ commodities to 
which he is поt пormally eпtitled. The period wheп the 
ageпt estaЫishes his cover is the critical time wheп his 
attitude toward his twofoldjob takes shape. Тоо ofteп ап 
ageпt is allowed to occupy himself solely with cover work 
for а loпg time; afterwards it isalways difficult, апd in some 
cases it is impossiЫe, to revive his iпterest iп iпtelligeпce. 
The cover job, for lack of competitioп, quite пaturally 
occupies the ageпt's full time апd iпterest, апd the longer 
опе waits the more difficult it is to superimpose а secoпdjob. 

were placed together iп the same cover office, told to build 
cover, апd left pretty much.to themsely-es. They developed 
а Ьitter hostility toward each other which the statioп was 
either uпaware of or uпсопсеrпеd about. Headquarters 
repea~edly heard of the flareups опlу through the соmрапу 
presideпt. This very cooperative person must have gaiпed а 
poor орiпiоп of the kiпd of supervi.sioп exercised Ьу the 
service~ апd the agents themselves could поt have helped 
makiпg the iпevitaЫe compari~юп betweeп the commercial 
апd the operational maпagemeпt. 

' . 
The case officer's сопсеrп with the period of cover estab-

lishment is поt.опlу p,rotective, that is to avoid cover pit
falls апd preveпt the ,ageпt from· iosiпg iпterest iп iпtelli
geпce. This period must also, апd principally, serve to 
prepare the agent for the task ahead. The пature апd exteпt 

.of the preparatioп пe.eded, will. vary from case to case, 
dependiцg оп the ageпt's p~ior experience апd traiпiпg апd 
оп the Щidecraft апd rep~~t~qg d.emaпds of his iпtelligeпce 
missioп. Formal trait}iqg"valua'ы~ ~s it is, is опlу а prepa
ration f or e~perieпce, riot. а substitute fo·r it, апd the case 
Offic~r Will have to deyel9p the results of аПУ pertiпeпt past 
traiпiпg the ageпt may'have :h.ad ~пtо practical skills. 

First of all, the са!?е officer must ·keep abreast of the 
ageпt's cover proЫems апd progress iп order to Ыепd 
matters of operatloпal import iпto his activity at the right 
time апd iп the proper gradatioп. At the same time he must 
make sure that the ageпt uпderstaпds his· missioп thor
oughly, for that is the ·eп·tire purpose of the operatioп, 
aпythiпg else beiпg only·a meaпs to the епd. Не must see to 
it that the ageпt gets sufficient practice, .to the poiпt of 
perfectioп if пecessary; iп. the particular tasks that his 
:mission will require, s·ucЬ: .as observatioп, elicitatioп, апd 
assesstneпt, practice that сап Ье dопе iп the пormal course 
.of cover work. The product of.·these exercises should Ье 
subщitted in the form of ·repotts-Ыographic reports, 
target data, geпeral iпformatioп repor.ts, апd writteп as
sessmeпts. The age.пt may· ·пееd techпical skills, some of 
which, like photography, caп;Qe'pract-iced as а hobby, апd 
some, like secret writiпg, опlу iп seclusioп. Whatever skills 
he пeeds he must master;.for 'here should .Ье по major 
deficieпcy iп the makeup of the loпg-term ageпt. Coпverse
ly, ·however, his traiпiпg · should поt Ье loaded with 
пoп-esseпtials. 

The ageпt should regularly report his coпtacts, some of 
whom may Ье of iпterest to the statioп whether or поt it 
plaпs for him to use them. He·must Ье traiпed to traпsmit 
iпformatioп accurately .апd co.mpletely, апd he must ap
preciate the importaпce of operatioпal data iп the evalua
tioп ofhis iпformatioп: Не must Ье alert to the by-products 
of his work toward· his оwп objective, such as spottiпg 
iпformatioп апd other operatioпal Ieadi;. Не must uпder
staпd the -complemeпtary purposes of cover-to protect 
·the ageпt апd expose the. targets:-'-aпd he must learп to use 
his, оwп cover safely апd effectively. These fuпdameпtals 
will пaturally have Ьееп covered in his briefiпg апd traiп
iпg, but the case officer пeeds always to bear iп miпd that 
ап ageпt who lives iп isolatioп сап iп а surprisiпgly short 
time become oЫivious of the most elementary principles of 
tradecraft uпless they are kept coпstaпtly before him. 

Furthermore, the case officer has ап operatioпal iпterest 
iп the successful estaЫishmeпt of cover, that пecessary 
prelude to active operatioпs. Опе case of ageпt пeglect 
duriпg this early period has coпsequeпces еvеп worse than 
а drift away from the iпtelligeпce objective. Two ageпts А loпg-term пoпofficial-cover ageпt, we have пoted, 
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must have the right attitude towards claпdestine work апd 
the пecessary drive to keep goiпg without coпstaпt prod
diпg. There is much that he сап do Ьу himself iп prepariпg 
for his missioп, апd ifhe is to become coпversaпt with all 
aspects of the situatioп related to his iпtelligeпce missioп, 
по amouпt of briefiпg сап make·up for his оwп lack of 
iпitiative. lt is up to the ageпt, with appropriate statioп 
support, to acquire backgrouпd iпformatioп апd keep up 
with overt developmeпts iп his field of iпtelligeпce iпterest, 
so that he сап recogпize the sigпificaпce of his require
meпts апd of the iпformatioп he collects to fulfill them. If 
his objective, for iпstaпce, is the peпetratioп of а political 
group, he should fiпd iпformatioп easily availaЫe оп its 
leaders preseпt апd poteпtial, its sources of. support, its 
staпd оп importaпt issues, its allies апd eпemies, its rela
tioпships abroad, the divisioпs withiп its raпks, апd so оп; 
апd he must of course also Ье familiar with the wider 
пatioпal backgrouпds iп which the group operates. 

All this iпformatioп is iпdispeпsiЫe for the ageпt's per
formaпce of his missioп, but it is imporaпt еvеп iп the 
preparatory stage when he discusses with his case officer 
his iпtelligeпce.objectives, his ideas with respect to attaiп
iпg them, апd his progress iп workiпg his way closer to his 
targets. The iпtelligeпce .tasks апd discussioпs of this early 
period will work toward the пecessary correlatioп iп the 
ageпt's miпd of his cover occupatioп with his iпtelligeпce 
missioп, апd they will sharpeп his alertпess t() possiЫe 
iпtеШgепсе sigпificaпce iп whatever he hears or sees. Не 
should reach the poiпt, as опе officer expressed it, where he 
views his whole eпviroпmeпt· "through iпtelligeпce eye
glasses." 

At the same time, the exercises -апd discussioпs will 
provide а ruппiпg gauge of the ageпt's competeпce апd 
епаЫе the case officer to keep currentJy рlаппеd .а .work
aЫe progressioп of iпtelligeпce · tasks. This progressioп 
should пourish the ageпt's coпfideпce апd self-reliaпce апd 
help him advaпce smoothly to the poiпt where he сап 
develop апd haпdle his оwп sources of iпformatioп, the · 
primary skill of ап iпtelligeпce collectioп officer. There are 
iпstaпces where the progressioп of tasks does поt quite 
achieve this desired result; iп these, the case officer may 
further ease the ageпt's traпsitioп to active operatioпs Ьу 
turпiпg over to him а secure goiпg operatioп if there is а 
suitaЫe опе at haпd iп the geпeral sector ofhis iпtelligeпce 
missioп. 

Intelligence Support 

А loпg-raпge iпtelligeпce agent under пoпoff-icial cover 
is поt а lопе opeator iп the seпse that he сап Ье ех pected to 
work without directioп. For reasoпs of security he must Ье 
аЫе to staпd а coпsideraЬ!e amouпt of isolatioп from the 
service, but it should Ье clear to him that this isolatioп is ап 
operatioпal пecessity, поt the result of пeglect or oЫivioп. 
His morale has to Ье maiпtaiпed over· the years, апd the 
morale of а good ageпt cail Ье sustaiпed опlу Ьу the iппеr 
feeliпg that he is doirig а valuaЫe job as an integral part of 
the service. This feeliпg canriot Ье iпstilled Ьу reassuriпg 
words; it сап соте опlу from the ageпt's оwп day-to-day 
recogпition of the value of his missioп апd his work in 
furtheraпce of the broader missions of th-e station апd еvеп 
of the service as а whole. Ап ageпt опсе pictured his 

uпeasiness iп these terms: 

"The rule is followed that there is по use showiпg the 
ageпt апу material that does поt сопсеrп his Project. Не 
has little opportuпity to call оп someoпe else for advice. It 
is unlikely that he will ever hear what happeпs to the 
iпformatioп he turпs iп, or whether headquarters fouпd it 
useful or поt. Не is iп the uпfortuпate positioп where his 
shortcomings are _о реп to almost iпstaпt scrutiпy апd поt 
hiddeп Ьу the mass of work iп ап office." 

Тоо пarrow ап iпterpretatioп ofthe пeed-to-kпow priп
ciple сап demoralize the mап at the епd of the Iiпe. Iп the 
iпterest of his effectiveпess по Iess thaп of his morale, the 
ageпt must Ье giveп а sufficieпtly well-rouпded iпterpreta
tioп of his progress; апd that meaпs that the case officer 
himself has to Ье well iпformed оп the statioп's geпeral 
operatioпal program апd perfomaпce iп order to discuss 
the ageпt's work with him iп its wider coпtext. The ageпt 
should also receive currently, Ьеуопd the usual require
meпts апd target iпformatioп, апу backgrouпd data -апd 
апу geпeral guidaпce that will help him recogпize opera
tioпal opportuпities outside of his assigпed tasks апd p·ro
pose пеw approaches to his оwп objectives. lf he receives 
aпything Iess thaп all-out operatioпal support, the expeп
sive deep-cover agent will Ье workiпg at а fractioп of his 
capacity. 

Furthermore,. the coпsideraЫe amouпt of time апd ef
f ort required to keep а good ageпt primed for his best 
performaпce is поt so much ап operatioпal overhead as ап 
iпvestmeпt; поt опlу should it yield а better iпtelligeпce 
product, but it should also develop апd maiпtaiп а souпd 
iпitative iп the ageпt апd епаЫе him to become less de
peпdeпt оп his case ()fficer for day-to-day guidaпce. Iп 
short, пothiпg is more importaпt to the ageпt thaп timely 
evaluatioпs of his performaпce апd productioп. апd there 
is по better stimulus апd guide for improvemeпt. lf it is at 
all possiЫe, ап occasiorial secure coпtact with the statioп 
chief would coпtribute to the ageпt's seпse of beloпgiпg 
апd it would Ье а shot-iп-the-arm for him to hear from the 
top mап а few well-iпformed remarks about his work апd 
its value. The goal of iпtelligence support of the loпg-term 
agent is to keep him coпstantly oriented and inspired to
wards his inf ormatioпal objectives. 

Maintenance o.f Purpose 

We have already stressed the fact that the agent must 
have а clear uпderstanding of his missioп at the outset апd 
that he апd his case officer must keep it coпstantly in mind. 
Headquarters апd the statioп must have the same under
staпding of the purpose of the operatioп. they must both 
agree to it, апd if this purpose is а valid опе they should 
stick fo it. The temptatioпs to redirect cover operations 
are mапу and varied; they should Ье examined thoroughly 
·and, unless the chaпge is unquestioпaЫy for the better, 
they s·hould Ье resisted. There is по surer way to bewilder 
the ageпt фап to force him repeatedly to chaпge his course, 
and often there is по more certaiп way to doom the opera
tioп. А radical chaпge in target. as for example from опе 
ethпic group to aпother, will Ье wholly iпcompatiЫe with 
the patterп of activity already estaЫished Ьу the ageпt, апd 
it may Ье iпcompatiЫe with his basic cover. 
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Frequent orgaпizational and persoпnel changes iп а ser

vice bring а sliccessioп of officers with differing views into 
control of cover operations, and some new officers are 
prone to make chaпges before they fully uпderstand the 
iпteпt of their predecessors. Sometimes deep-cover opera
tioпs are diverted апd exposed for the sake of expedieпcy: 
the chroпic urgencies iп some unsettled areas lead, some
times justifiaЬly, to the commitmeпt of cover resources to 
purposes· for which they were not origiпally iпteпded. 
Much less justified are those purely administrative urgeп
cies whicЬ prompt а service to throw а nonofficia1-cover 
agent into а routine and perhaps insecure operation be
cause someone is needed and he happens to Ье at haпd. 
Operations iп which such hasty resort is.made to expedien
cy are usually characterized Ьу geпeral laxity: the пatural 
limits of the cover are overstepped, the elemeпts of risk are 
g\Qssed over, апd tradecraft is igпored. One loпg-range 
agent who ·· was well estaЫished iп his cover and had 
oЬtaiпed good access to targets was assigned to replac::e а 
departing case officer iп charge of ап operatioп that was 
already compromised; he had to Ье withdrawn from the 
area а few months 1ater. The ageht was 1ost without benefit 
to the operatioп. Long-raпge operations demand coпsistency. 

Progress amJ Production 

The uпorthodox nature of the deep-cover agent eпtails а 
need to judge his work Ьу different standards from those 
used in evaluating the performaпce of pers<.>пs under offi
cial cover. Еvеп among themselves deep-cover operations 
differ from опе another, апd their value caпnot Ье deter
miпed Ьу апу common criteria. Some operatioпs officers, 
who may complaiп loudly wheп deep-cover operatioпs are 
put through the budget wringer 1!-loпg with the rest of the 
wash, are.still prone to measure their value with the same 
yardstick they use for other ageпt operatioпs, that is pro
duction statistics. Some officers, on the other hand, may go 
to the opposite extreme, treating the agents as sleepers апd 
demanding patience апd the loпg-range view without giv
ing апу iпkling of the time and manпer of the awakeпiпg. 

The right view, of course, is iп the happy mediurn, а 
positioп easier to state thaп to define. The loпg-range ageпt 
should поt Ье pressured io prod uce as sооп as he is in place, 
but except iп rare cases he is поt а sleeper, exempt from all 
operatioпal performance. In the preceding sectioп we have 
described tasks he can perform from the very start, tasks 
that will coпtribute to his trainiпg and experieпce, main
tain his iпterest ащl morale, and sometimes Ье of imme
diate value to the station. These tasks will also hasteп the 
day when he becomes truly operatioпal. If no iпteliigence 
production is expected in the early stage, there must still Ье 
progress, and the operatioп should Ье judged Ьу the opera
tional headway it makes toward its objective, according to 
an estimate of reasonaЫe expectatioп outlined iп advance. 

А premature demand from headquarters for production 
may change the case officer's concern for operational pro
gress to project justification, he may as а result direct the 
agent towards readily accessiЫe targets, and the operation 
will have acquired а new purpose~its own survival. А 
long-range intelligence operation deserves headquarters' 
patience; but headquarters in turn is eпtitled to progress, 
and eventually to productioп. There is по place in а mature 

service for the epitaph over а termiпated operation that it 
has Ьееп !•ext·remely valuaЫe as experieпce" although it 
had produced пothing or for. the coпsolatory view of а 
malingeriпg agent tha"t he is not produciпg but ••ms cover is 
excelleпt." 

The goal of claпdestiпe intelligeпce operatioпs is the 
collectioп of claпdestine i.nformatioп. If there is а major 
defect iп an operatioп,"that is if it is appareпt that it caпnot 
and.will·пot become.procluctive, it sbould beterminated iп 
order to give~the cast.offic-er time to d"evelop better opera
tioris. То the question, when should one expect production 
to .beg.inHhere is no siп·g\e;canswer, because circumstaпces 
vary wit•h< the ·operation)But if .the persons most closely 
сопсеrпеd with an operatioп саппоt give ап a.pproximate 
date ·it is рrоЬа.Ыу поt progressiпg ·t<.>wards productioп. 
There is· а пatural relucfaпce to end а goi.ng operation, even 
if it is·пot geiпg anyw,here. It was 10nce reported iп the 
review of an operatioп that "а kiпd of operatioпal iпertia 
set in, апd it was easier•fQr•a11l.c@ncer.пed to-let the operatioп 
r.uп ·thaп ·to terminate it апd sort ·out the pieces." But to 
proloпg ап uп·suecessful.veпtu·r;e оп mere hope or through 
force of habit is an expeпsive e.xercise iп futility. 

• • • 
Long-range cover operatioпs will always Ье difficult to 

prepare and to maintain, nnd there is пever а certaiпty of 
success. They are always vulпeraЬle iп. the seпse that опе 
weak elemeпt can пulllfy the excelfёnce of all the others, 
and еvеп the souпdest cov.er opefatioп сап Ье destroyed Ьу 
pure bad luck. But alihough <.>пе сап пever Ье su.re of 
success, the odds agaiпst it can certaiпly Ье reduced. They 
сап ~е reduced Ьу поt. persistiпg iп doiпg thiпgs the hard 
way. 'fhe recruitmefit of suitaЫe ageпts already uпder 
'пatural tover апd the traпsfer to ca~~er coпtract ageпt 
status of staffagents who make good with а cover orgaпi
zatioп··ёan Н-mit the 'us"e of staff agbпts'iп loпg-raпge cover 
operati'oпs and spare much of the grief that stems from 
their mbrale probiems апd their tightfittiпg, buttoпs-iп
.the-ьack ad.miпistrative'.suit, with salary adjustmeпts, bo
nus kickbacks, co'vert tax returпs, arid so оп. 

Сhапсе of success сап Ъе improved iп а riюre basic way 
Ьу keepiпg lп check the hiiЫts and the tempo that some
times ooze over from offitlal covёr pract-ices to пoпofficial 
cover, wi1h lameпtaЫe results. Noпofficial cover requires, 
поt the mechaпical efficieпcy ofthe assemЫy-line workers, 
•but the patient iпveпtiveпess ofthe artisaп, апd ап official
cover carryover is especially harmful to operatioпs iп
teпd.ed for loдg-term.coverage of seпsitive targets. А repeti
tioп of previous щistakes is geпerally the result of 
coпgeпital haste and а foпdпess for short cuts: loпg-term 
eover operations allow few coпcessi<.>ns to expedieпcy. 

This pap~r ha.s laid; particular sttess оп planпiпg and 
preparatioп because tht;. early period is decisive; after а 
ce-rtaiп poiпt the die is.cast and little сап Ье dопе to im
prove or redirect ап opc:~ation. Апd yet, though totally 
sterile, it may coпtiпue, for years. at great ехрепsе апd 
coпstitutiпg а tim~-consumin,g treadmill for the case officer 
iп whose \ар it.fa\ls. That is why loпg-raпge cover operatioпs 
require patient and paiпstakiпg effort from start to fiпish. -
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NAМING NAMES 

In this issue СА/В has uncoveted the locations of 
twenty-six CIA officers in eighteen countries. They in
clude twelve Chiefs of S~ation and f our Deputy Chiefs of 
Station. · 

Egypt 

In Bulletln Number 8 we listed the new Chief of Station 
in Cairo, Egypt, .MurЗ;t Nafi.rboff. From the. most recent 
Diplomatic.List we have discovered his Dерщу, Cllarles Т. 
Englehart, born Novembe{ 11, 1942. Englehart served ·as а 
consular office·r in Karachi, Pakista,n from 1971 to 1972, 
when he returned to.Headquarters. In 1975 he was detailed 
to Ц~е F.orc;:ign Service Institute, and reapp~ars in August 
1979 as the First Secretary (Political Affairs) at the Cairo 
E.fllba.ssy, where he is serving.under the nearly 60-year-old 
Natirboff. · 

Also in Cairo is M~ti Lohuaru, born in Germany Мау 
11, 1945, and naturalized as а U .S. citizen in 1962. 
Lohuaru's Ьiography indicates that after two years as а 
memberofthe U.S. Army, from 1970to 1972, he spent two 
years as а civilian "area analyst"for the Department ofthe 
Ariny, а giveaway CIA training cover j9b. In 1973 he .was 
det~iled for language training at the F9reign Service lnsti:
tute, and in 1974 was at the FSI Field School in Beirut, 
Lebanon. In 1975 he was posted to the Kuwait, Kuwait 
Embassy as а political officer, and 'in August 1978 he wa~ 
transferred to Cairo, ostensiЫy as Second Secretary (Polit-
ical Affairs)_. · · 

Ethiopia 

The new and experienced Chief of Station in Addis 
АЬаЬа, EthiopiaisJoseph RichardJohnson, bornJuly 11, 
1925 in Tennessee. Johnson's ·records also show that he 
went from active duty military service, in 1952, to а three 
year CIA training stint as а "political analyst" for the 
Department of the Navy. After this period under military 
covi<r he switched to diplomatic cover, serving from 1956 to 
1959 as а political officer at the Hong Kong Consulate 
General. After а brief period in mid-1959 back at Head
quarters he was switched back to rriilitary cover, serving 
from 1959 to 1961 as an ••analyst" for the Department of 
the Army. In November 1961 he resumed diplomaticcover 
as а consular officer at the Georgetown, British Guiana 
Consulate General. In 1964 Ье returned to Headquarters, 
and no entry regarding him appears in ensuing State De
partment records. However, according to the March 1980 
Addis АЬаЬа Diplomatic List, he is back under diplomatic 
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cover as Attache at the Embassy there. Given his seniority; 
he is undoubtedly Chief of Station in this politically key 
African nation. 

Guyana 

In Bulletin Number 9 we disclosed the Deputy Chief of 
Station in Guyana, James Lee Adkins. СА/В has now 
learned that his boss, · the Chief of Sta'tion, is Leonard К. 
Barrett, born October 17, 1930. Despite his age, records of 
Barrett's whereabouts are scant. Не served as an economic
commercial officer at the Caracas, ·Venezuela Embassy 
from 1970 to 1973. As of at least September 1977 he was 
posted to the Georgetown Embassy, as Chief of Station, 
and as of April 1980 his cover position was known to Ье 
Second Secretary. 

ilonduras 

СА 1 B'has Iearned that the Chief of Station in Tegucigal'
pa, Honduras, atleast as of January 1978, Was Leonard·D. 
Therry, ser·ving as Attache. Therry, born June 27, 1937, 
served in Quito, Ecuador as an ecl)nomic-commercial of
ficer from 1969 to 1971, when he was transferred to Monte
video; Uruguay, this time as а political officer. We have 
found no records covering the intervening period until, in 
January 1978, he appeared in Tegucigalpa. 

Hong Kong 

The new Chief of Station in Hong Kong is Robert F. 
Grealy, born August 24, 1924 in Massachusetts. The Вio
graphfc Register indicates that Grealy served from 1951 to 
1962 as а "plans officer" for the Department ofthe Army, 
obviously а decade spent under military or deep cover. In 
1962 he surfaced as а consular officer at the Jakarta, In
donesia Embassy, where he served until late 1965-during 
the period ofthe Ыoodycoup against Sukarno. In fact, his 
departure from Jakarta was just 23 days after the launching 
of the long-prepared coup. From 1965 to 1967 he was back 
at Headquarters, and in J uly 1967 he appeared in the notor
ious role of puЫic safety advisor for AID at the Bangkok, 
Thailand Embassy, where he remained until at least mid-
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1971. Не played а role iп th~ massive CIA operatioпs iп 
Iпdochiпa duriпg this period, which iпcluded the secret 
war agaiпst Laos, comiпg mosily out of U ;S. air bases апd 
border areas iп Thailan<f. This:C~A veteraп пехt appears 
оп the Jaпuary 1980 Horig Korig_Di:P1omatic List where he 
is uпdoubtedly ChieJ:OfStation:. 

i }.... • 

~ . " : . .. 
Japan :·"~;· -"/ ' ,. .... "'·:" 

~ "'> ;~·." 

' ' ,,;·· . ; ... ~.. ·/." . ~~.~·---· 
А case offic.~(~ery:i~',g:;;t:~~~Q~;ffoky~~~,flipaп Embassy is 

Robert Е. Br~wn,, .QQ!on.)a ~~-~р3,9. Browп's State 
~epartmeпt ,t_e~orq~'ii1.~JR.~~e )r!i~iпg out of ~h.e 
Sшgapore Em~as~yi-(r:'~-m 196. ;;~erv1ce as а pol1t1-
cal officer at ,Р~. ~-9~~µ,~~а~ Iп~~; ,~dn~Цlate from 1970 
to 1971; HeadqЦ:a~~.f,$~ft()m 19!N:_,, ~-97,2; followed Ьу more 
thaп three year~ffl·.a:Ц~~~~omic..:_p~~-mercial officer at the 
Kliala Lumpur, Malaysia Embassy. ТЬе пехt record fouпd 
iпdicates that iп Septeniber 1979 he was posted to the 

. T~kyo Embassy)Q the cover positioп of First Secretary. 

Jordan 

Thomas Alan Twetten was пamed iп the July 1979 
Bul/etin as Chief ofStatioп iп New Delhi, Iпdia. CA/.8has 
just learпed, from the Jaпuary 1980 Ammaп Diplomatic 
List, th11t the very moпth his пате appeared iп the BuЦetin 
he w~s traпsferred to tЬе Amniaп, Jordan Embassy, wbere 
he is uпdoubtedly agaiп the C.IA C.hief of Statioп. Twetteп, 
Ьоrп March 31, '1935, has serv;ed previously iп Lagos, 
Nigeria; Beпghazi, Libya; Accra, Ghaпa; апd, as poted, 
New Delhi. 

Ц.ерµЫiс of Korea 

А CIA veteraп, Robert George Brewster, bor~ October 
24, 1926 iп Illiпois, is the Chief of Statiori iп the seпsitive 
post of Seoul, RepuЫic of Korea. Brewster, ап attorпey, 
appears to have Ьееп recruited from the Illiпois bar, which 
he left iп 1953 to commeпce f our years of traiпiпg uпder 
cover as ап "aпalyst" for the Departmeпt of tbe Army. His 
!н,11?,sequeпt diplomatic postiпgs iпcluded the ·Chieпgmai, 
Thailaпd Coпsulate from 1957 to 1959; the Baпgkok, Thai
laпd Embassy from 1959 to 1962; the Jakarta, Iпd·oпesia 
Embassy from 1965 to 1967;.апd the Kuala Lumpur, Ma
laysia Embassy from 1971 to 1973. Accordiпg to th~ April 
1979 Seoul D.iplomatic List, Brewster arrived there iп Juпe 
1978, iп the cover positioп ofAttache. If Ье is still there, he 
is uпdoubtedly Chief of Station. 

:Юu:wait 

Middle East specialist апd CIA veteraп Jarnes М, 
Fernald is поw Chief of Statioп at·the Kuwait, Kuwait 
Embassy. Ferпald, Ьоrп Juпe 19, 193I iп New Jerse.y, 
whose full Ьiography appears iп Dirty Work: The CJA •in 
Western Europe, .has served iп Beirut, Lebaпon; Taiz, 
Уеmеп; Sапа'а, Уеmеп; Ammaп, Jordaп; Jidda, Saudi 
AraЬia; апd Abu DhaЬi, Uпited Arab.Emirates; prior to 
his postiпg iп Juпe 1978 to Kuwait. Нis пате appears оп 
the Jaпuary 1980 Kuwait Diplomatic List, as Fiщ Secre
tary. However, siпce he rarely remaiпed iп а siпgle postiпg 
for more thaп two years, it is uпcertaiп he is still iп Kuwait. 
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Malaysia 

The пеw Chief of Statioп iп Kuala, Lumpur, Malaysia is 
Robert L. Skidmore, Ьоrп August 20, 1930 iп New York. 
Skidmore seems to Ье an acadt;mic recruitment; according 
to the Biographic Register he was employed from 1955 to 
1956 as а teacher at the University of Wiscoпsin, wheп he 
embarked upon three years iп the tell-tale position of"aпa
lyst" for the Departmeпt of the Army. Не then surfaced 
under diplomatic cover as а political officer at the Tehraп, 
IraпEmbassy, moving up to Third Secretary апd theп Secoпd 
Secretary, before returпiпg to Headquarters iп 1963. Не 
~~rved at Atheпs, Greece from 1967 until early 1972, after 

· Which there ~r~ .no State Departmeпt records referriпg to 
him until De&mber 1979; Wheп he appears оп the Kuala 
Lumpur Diplomatic List as Attache, апd, iп fact, Chief of 
Station. 

Serviпg under Skidmore is Donald J. Nicol, Ьоrп July 
17, 1931 iп Massachusetts. Nicol went from the U .S. Navy 
iп 1957 to "aпalysC'for the Department of the Army, speпt 
two ye_a_ts first at Ge6rge Washingtoп Uпiversity and theп 
as а Navy officer. befoie retur'n'ihg to the cover position of 
aщilyst. Не first surfaced u,пder diplo.matic cover iп 1964, 
detailed to the Foreign Service Iпstltute for Iпdoпesiaп 
language and area traiпing. Не was posted to the Jakarta 
Embassy iп 1965, as а political officer, ·traпsfetriпg to the 
Seoul Embassy in 1969, appareпtly as Deputy Chief of 
Statioп. At least Ьу 1974 he' was back at Headquarters, апd 
the пехt refereпce to · him fouпd is the December 1979 
Kuala Lumpur Diplomatic List, i1_1dicatiпg his postiпg 
there as Atta'che, but, iп rea:Iity, D~puty Chief of Statioп. 

Pakistan 

А case officer iп the' Islamaba<( Pakistan Embassy is 
Gary С. Schroen, porn No~ember 6, 1941. Schroeп served 
under cover' as а' political officer "at the Tehraп, Iraп 
Embassy from 1972 to 1975. Не пехt appears posted to 
Isl_amabad as Secoпd Secretary in July 1978, апd still ap
pears оп the April 1980 Diplomatic List. 

Saudi Arabla 

CovertA ction has coпcluded that the Chief of Statioп iп 
Jidda, Saudi Arabla is Jackson L. Sigler. Sigler was posted 
to Jidda in September 1978, as First Secretary апd 
ecoпomic-cominercial officer, and was still there as of the 
Jaпuary 1980 Jidda Diplomatic List cotnpiled Ьу the U.S. 
Embassy. 

Sigler's Deputy Chief of Statioп js Charles Е. 
Waterщan, Ьоrп February 16, 1938 iп Massachusetts. 
Watermaп.graduated.frorn the Johпs Hopkiпs Uпiversity 
School for Advaпced Iпterпational Studies iп 1963 апd 
speпt а year as ап associate with а private "research com
mittee," possiЫe deep cover work. However, iп Juпe 1964 
he commeпced а career uпder diplomatic cover, posted to 
the Kuwait Embassy. Не ~ubsequeпtly served iп Cairo, 
Egypt; Beirut, LеЬапоп; Ammaп, Jordaп; апd Beirut 
agaiп; before his postiпg, iп July 1979, to Jidda. 
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Joseph А. Malpeli, born·№~vember 15, 1939 in Pennsyl
vania, is а case officer working· at th'e Jidda Embassy. 
Malpeli has served in Dacca, Pakistan;and in New Delhi, 
India. Не was posted to Jidda in July 1978, as Second 
Secretary and political officer. 

• 1 

Singapore 

ln Bulletin Number 7 we noted tbe pre.sen~e of th.e·w<J;IJ
known Robert Ge.ne Gately as. Chief of Stati9n.in Singft· 
pore. Gately was one oithe mainstays" of the CIA proprie
tary, Forum World Features, serving as its managing 
editor from 1965 to 1967. Gately's Deputy Chief, we have 
ascertained, is Thomlfs BeJJ·Graham; both Jtrne 1"4, 19:в:1n· 
Tennessee. Graham is another acai;lemic recruit, havihg 
been ап iпstructor at the Collegё ·of' WiНiam and1Mary iп 
1958 апd а higb school teacher ill 19S9, bH6re begiпnirig two 
years as а "political aпalyst" for the Departmeпt of the 
Апhу. Не theп Ьеgап ·diplo~ittic cove.r, servtпg at the 
Tokyo, Jарап Embassy froin 1962 td 1968; wheп'·fie was 
traпsferred to Maпila,'Philippihes~ returr'liпg to Headquar-;
ters iп 1971. After two years at He'adquartets, he is поt 
fouпd iп State Depart'meпt records lihtil 1979, when iп 
August he was posted to the Siп~apore Einbassy as Attache. 

Spain 

Iп our А pril 1979 issue (N umber 4 ), ·we described iп soПie 
detail the CIA statioп iп Madrid[Spain. We i:10ted that the 
positioп of Chief of Station had Ьееп held Ьу Robett D. 
Gahagen till 1976, wheп he was replaced Ьу his Deputy, 
Dеап J. Almy, Jr., uпtil 1977, whe·п·Nestor о: Saпchez 
took over. We have поw learпe(J that shortly"'after our 
article, which was repriпted iп а Spaпish magaziпe, 
Sanchez left апd was replaced as· Cliief of Statioп Ьу 
Ronald Edward Estes. Estes, Ьоrп June 28, 1931" iп 
Washiпgtoп, ОС, whose full Ьiography appears lп 'Dirty 
Work: The С/А in Western Europe, served' under ·deep 
cover from 1957 to 1962. Siпce theп, uпder- -d-~plo.ma-t-ic 
cover, he has served iri Nicosia, Cyprus; Prague, Czechos
lovakia; Headq·uartets; .. Beirut, Lebanon; апd Atheпs, 
Greece. The Jaпuary:l 980~· Madrid Diplomatic List iпdi
cates that he arrived·tii~Madrid iп July 1979, as Attache, 
апd, iп fact, Nesto.r S,l;iпchez's replacemeпt as Chief of 
Statioп. 

Sri Lanka 

А case officer setving iп the Colombo, Sri Laпka 
Embassy is Gene W. Wojcieclipwski, Ьоrп Jaпuary 29, 
1937. Не served as а polЩ~~Jцfficer at th~. Vieпtiaпe, Laos 
Embassy fr,om 1971 to 197;3, аnф·~~ Headquarters from 
1973 uпtil at least 1_975. The п.~кt·recorq f:·ouпd is the Juпe 
1980 Colombo Diplomatic blst»which s·tates that:he was 
posted to Co.lomb'o_as.'Secoпd Se~retary.arid Vice-Coпsul 
iп February 1979. · 

Switzerland 

Thomas А. Korn, а telecommuпicatioпs officer whose 
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Ьiography appears iп Dirty Work: The С/А in Western 
Europe, appears оп the Веrп, Switzerland Diplomatic tist 
as а commercial secretary, posted there iп August 1979. lt 
is somewhat uпusual that Коrп, who speпt at least t~п 
years as а telecommuпicatioпs officer iп Beirut, LеЬапоп; 
Coпakry, Guiпea; The Hague, Netherlaпds; апd New 
Delhi, Iпdia; should surface as а commercia·l secretary. 
Uпless there is aпother Thomas А. Коrп, he may have 
moved from telecommuпicatioп.s work. 

Turkey 

As Turkey receives massive IMF graпts, апd coпtiпues 
to maiпtaiп а large U .S. military preseпce, апd, after the 

'"Iiaпiaп revolu.tiori fills а greater geopolitical role iп the 
regioп, CIA activity there сап ,Ье expected to. iпcreas~. 
Iпdeed, mas!.ive repressioп is in full swiпg. The CIA Chief 
of Statioп there, John Н. Kenney, is а veteraп of loпg апd · 
variei:t experience. Кеnйеу, Ьоrп November 4, 1927 .iп 
Massacliusetts, serv;ed in'Singapore from 1957 to 1960; iп 
Meфtn, lhdqпesia'from'l960 to 1?62; iп Coпakry, Guiп~a 
froп'l 1963 to 1965; in Zaпzil;>ar;Taпzania from 1965 to 
1967; in NairoЬi, Кепуа from 1967 to 1968; iп Paris, 
Fraпce from 1972 to 1974; and iп Saigoп, Vietnam from 
1974. to 1975. In April J·975 fie·returпed to Headquarters 
(presumaЫy lea.ving the Embassy as O'ne of the refuge·es 
a·ptly described Ьу jourпalist Wilfred Burchett as "helicop
ter people"). From 1976 to 1978 по refereпces to him have 
Ьееп fouпd iп Siate D~partment records. tf owever, ac
cordiпg·to the Jtine 1979 Ahka'ra Djplo01atic List he was 
posted there as Attache.iп April 1978. Assuming he is still 
there his seniority iпdicates that he is Chief of Station. 

А ca:se officer also iп Turkey is James М. Warrick, Ьоrп 
October 31, 1937 iп Nebraska. Warrick was а geпetal 
services officer a't the NairoЬi, Кепуа Embassy from 1964 
to 1967 when he became а "program coordinator" for Al D. 
Iп 1970 he reslimed пormai diplomatic cover as а politic.al 
offiCer in Blaпtyt~, Malawi. In 1972 he·returned to Head
qua:rter~. and iп 1975 was'posted to Dakar, Senegal. In July 
1978 he arrived at the Ankara Embassy as Second Secre~ 
tary (Con'sular Affairs). 

Venezuela 

СА/В has uпcovered ·rour CIA officials at the Caracas, 
Venezuela· Embassy, all of whom arrived iп late 1979. The 
Chief of Station is Donald Н. Winters. born October 31, 
1936 in Louisiana. Wiпters spent two years under military 
cover with the Department of the Air Force, followed Ьу 
t~o years at Sап Carlos Uпiversity ih Guatemala. Не then 
served in Рапаmа City, Panama from 1964 to 1967; at 
Headquarters from 19б7 to 1969; in Santiago, Chile from 

· 1969 to i973; апd iп Quito, Ecuador from 1973 io at least 
late 1974, where he was Deputy Chief of Station. The next 
record found, the July 1979 Caracas Official Gazette. indi
cates he was posted there as Attache. . 

Serving under Winters .are WaJter М. Berwick. С. Paul 
Plumb, J.1;., and Donald G. Ryan. Berwick spent two years 
iп CIA trainiпg, from 1965 to 1967, as.a "research anaJyst" 
for the Department ofthe Air Force, followed Ьу diplomat-
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ic postings in Santo Domingo, Dominican RepuЫic; 
Bogota, ColщnЬia; and Tokyo, Japan. According to the 
Gazette, he was posted to Caracas as Second Secretar:y in 
September 1979. 

Plumb also served.as an "analyst" with the Department 
of the Army from 1959 to 1965,.before his posting to the 
Santo Domingo Embassy, for two years. For the next 11 
years, no State Department recotds on his whereabouts 
have been found. According to the Gazette he was posted 
to Ca·racas at least as of July 1979, as Attache. 

Ryan also spent some time under the obvious cover of 

(Continued froni page 60 ) · 

Репsа'гпiепщ Critico·, а Ьi-mc;>nthly revie~· of the Puerto 
Rican left, in S,pan~sh. From: ,Pens~m~ento Critico, Р .. о. 
Вох 22918, 65th Inf. Station, Rio Piedras .• Puerto Rico 
00929. Subscriptions: Puerto Rico, $6US; Onited States, 
$9US; Other countrie.s, si4us. . ' 

Puerto Rican Journal о/ни/пап Rights, Ьi-lingual quar
terly review of the Puerto Ric.o Legal Project of the Na
tional Lawyer.s ·Guild. 'F.rom: Puert<;> R,ico '-'egal Proj~~t, 
National Lawyers Guil~. 853 Broadway, New York, ;NY 
10003, U.S.A., or Puerto Rico Leal Project, Calle Dome
nech No. 107, Hato Rey, Puerto Ricoo0918. Subscriptions: 
lndividщil, $5US·; lnsitutions, $15US. 

Puerto Rico Libre, the Ьi-monthlyЪulletin ofthe Puerto 
Rico Solidarity Commiщ:e. Sir;igle copies, .50US. Forsub
scription information write to: PRSC, Р.О. Вох 319, 
Cooper Station, New York, NY 10003, U.S.A. 

Strugg/e, the weekly .news:paper o.fthe Workers,Party ~f 
Jamaica (formerly the Workers Liberation League). For 
details, write to: Struggle, Вох 187, Kingston 7, Jamai~a. 

Third Wor/d,(in English, Spanish or Portuguese). Sub
scriptions (ten issues) $22US, from: P.eriodistas del Tercer 
Mundo, Apartado 20-572, Mexico 20, D.F., Mexico. 

Vanguard, the newspaper ofthe Oilfield Workers'Trade 
Union ofTrinidad and Tobago. For details write to: Van
guard, 4А Lower Hillside St., San Fernando, Trinidad, 
Trinidad andTobago: 

Other PuЫica~ioцs of lnterest 

Psychologica/ War.fate iп the Media: The Case o.f Jamai
ca, an illustrated.reporton·the recent testimony of Dr. Fred 
Landis on The Jamaica Gleaner. А brief but i1,1.teresting 
and inf ormative parp.phlet. Send $1 plus postage to Press 
Association of Jamaica, 10 Surbiton Road, Kingston, 
Jamaica. 

Without а Trace. This book was originally puЬlished 
clandestinely in Zurich, Switzerland. lt is an astonishing 
manual for political activists on the whole spectrum of 
scientific and technical means Ьу which police trace evi-
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"research analyst" for the Department of the Army, from 
1969 t() 1973, and was also posted to Santo Domingo from 
1973 untiI 1977, Не too is listed in tbe Gazette, posted to 
Caracas in July 1979 as Assistant Attache. 

А large portion of the Caracas station seems to have very 
light cover and experience in the Dominican RepuЫic. 
This may Ье а coincidence, but if СА/В readers have а~у 
thoughts why experience in Santo Domingo might Ье par
·tictilarly relevant to sel"Vice in Venezuela at this time we 
woui·d Ье interested to htar from them. ' -

dence of crimes. lt has been puЫished as а paperback book 
Ьу Partisan ·Pr..e11s. $4.95 from: Partisan Press, Р.О. Вох 
2193, Seattle,. WA. 98111, U.S.A. 

MER.C: American Soldiers o.f Fortune, Ьу Jay Mallin 
and Ro~ert ~." Бrown (MacmЩan, $12.95). This book on 
µtercenaries .throughout the world, Ьу the editor of the 
,r;aЬidly right-wing }llagazine Soldier o.f Fortune and а 
"recognized authority on terrorism," is not recommended 
for its,polit.i.cs~ ь.ц·t as а helpful insight into the minds ofthe 
"dogs of war" who fight for hire, almost invariaЫy on the 
side of reaction and racism. 

The Scourge o.f Secrecy, Ьу Richard Harger (Gordy 
Press, 330 P,ine Rid,ge Road, Jackson, М S 39206, U .S.A.). 
This bo.ok Ьу а former Air .Force lntelligence officer deals 
with secrecy and surveillance as elements of u.s. foreign 
and military policy. especially attempts to stifle dissent 
both withiд and outside the military. lt discusses campus 
surveillance and disruption of the anti-war movement. 

. Grenada: Тhе Roцte to Revolution, Ьу W. Richard Jacobs 
and lan Jacobs. Up~to-date and scholarly history of 
Grenada and the Revolution. PuЫished Ьу Casa de las 
Americas, 3r.a. у G, EI Vadado, La Habana, Cuba. -

In "The Norwegian Connection"(Bulletin Number9. р. 
4) there were two typographical errors. The first name of 
the Norwegian Captain mentioned in the second para
graph is Anders, not Aders; in footnote 11. the Norwegian 
magazine cited is named lkkevold, not lkkevolk. _ 
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BRAND NEW-JUST ОUТ 
The Book the Government Tried to Stop 

DIRTY WORK 2: The CIA in Africa 
Edited Ьу Ellen Ray, William.Schaap, Karl V an Meter and Louis Wolf 

SPECIAL OFFER ТО OUR READERS 

Diгty Work 1: The С/А in Western Europe, the first of this series of startling and invaluaЫe exposes, lists at 
$24.95 . .Dirty Work 2, our latest effort-and the book the U.S. government tried to stop, lists at $29.95. Current 
or new subscribers may order these books from us for $17.50 for Dirty Work 1 and for $19.00 for Dirty Work 2. 
This includes surface postage anywhere. For airmail overseas, please add $8.00 for DWl or $6.00 for DW2. 

-- ------------------------
SUВSCRIPПON/ORDER FORM 

CoveriAction Jnformation Bulletin.appears from five to seven times а year. Subscriptions are for six consecutive 
issues. АН payments must Ье Ьу check or money order, in U .S. funds only, рауаЫе to Covert.Action PuЫications, Inc. 

Subscriptions: 
( ) U.S., $10.00 
( ) Canada, Mexico, $15.00 
( ) Lat. Am., Europe, Med. Africa, $16.00 (air) 
( ) Asia, Pacific, rest Africa, $18.00 (ait) 
( ) Institutions, add $5.00 

PuЫications (for subscribers): 
( ) Dirty Work 1, $17.50 
( ) Dirty Work 2, $19.00 
( ) D Wl, ovetseas air, $8,00 
( ( DW2, overseas air, $6.00 

Name and Address: 

Subscriptions commence with next issue. 

Back issues are $2.00 each: 2 ( ); 3 ( ); 4 ( ); 5 ( ); 6 ( ); 
7( );8( );9( );10( ).Numberlisoutofprint;order 
from University Microfilms; 300 N. Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor, 
MI 48106. 

Total Enclosed: $ (PLEASE, U.S. FUNDS ONLY) 
Mail to: CovertAction Information Bulletin, Р.О. Вох 50272, Washington, DC 20004. 
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PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST 

Newspapers and Magazines оп .the Caribbean 

А large number of newspapers and magazines, from 
both within and outside the region, are devoted in whole or 
in part to the struggles of the Caribbean Basin. The list 
below does not purport to Ье complete (and readers with 
information about other pu'Ьlications are requested to send 
us details for puЬlication). but it represents а good begin
ning library. Where we have what we believe to Ье current 
subscription inforination, it is given; in other cases readers 
should write to the puЫication for details. 

CaribЬean Contact. monthly, from Caribbean Contact: 
Ltd., Р.О. Вох 616, Bridgetown, Barbados. Subscriptions: 
CARICOM, $7US; USA and Сацаdа, $9US; U.K. and 
Canada, $10lJS; Latin America, $8US; Other. $12US. 

Freedom, newsletter of YULIМ-0 in St. Vincent. Write 
for details to: YULIMO. Paul's Avenue, Р.О. Вох 519. 
Kingstown. St. Vincent and the Grenadines. 

Free West Jndian, bi-weekly newspaper of Grenada. 
Write for details to: Free West lndia-n. St. Georges. 
Grenada. 

Gombay. monthly magazine of the Belize Institute o.f 
Friendship and Culture. Subscript'ions: Mexico. Central 
America and Caribbean. $15US; elsewhere $20US. From: 
Gombay, Р.О. Вох 927. Belize City, Be.Jize. 

Granma Weekf1· Re\•ie11· (in English. Spanish or 
French), subscriptions. equivalent of $9US in any freely 
convertiЫe currency except U.S._ dollars. from: Ediciones 
Cubanas. Empresa de Comercio Exterior de PuЫica
ciones. O'Reilly No. 407, Apdo. No. 605. La Habana. 
Cuba. 

INFORМAТION ВULLEТIN 

Р.О. Вох 50272 
Washington, ОС 20004 

-~ 
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Latin American Ne11'.~letters. Latin AmericanNewsletters 
puЫishes the Latin America Political 'Report. -th.e Latin 
America Economic Report, the Latin America Commodi
ties Report, the Latin America Weekly Report. and the 
Latin America Regional Report. These weekly puЫica
tions are expensive, bu·t extremely well-researched and well
respected, usin;g corespondents around the world. For 
rates. write to: Latin American New,sletters. Ltd .. 90-93 
Cowcross Street. London ECI М 6BL. United Kingdom. 
U .S. representative: Terry Thometz. 2901 l 8th Street. NW. 
Washington. ОС 20009. U.S.A. 

. . Min·o1-. the newspaper of the РРР of Guyana. Write for 
details to: The Mirror. Р.О. Вох 822. Govt. Industrial 
Estate. East Bank. Demerara. Guyana. 

NAC/_.A Repol'I 011 t/1e Americas. thc bi-monthly jour
nal of the Notth American Congress on Latin Amcrica. 
From: NACLA. 151 West 19th Street. Ne\\· York. NY 
10011. Subscriptions: Surface. indiYiduals. $13. institu
tions. $24. Airmail. m/c/: U.S. and Canada. $4US; Mexico. -
Central America and Caribbean. $6US; South Amcrica 
and Europe. $8US; othcr. $9US. 

. ~ . 
Ош/еt. the newspaperofthe Antigu·a Caribbcan Libera-

tion Movement. Write for details to: Outlet PuЫishers. 
Tanner St" St. Johns. Antigua. 

PAJ Ne11·s, the monthly jotirnal of the Press Association 
of Jamaica. lndividual copies: J$0.40. Write to: Press 
Association of Jamaica. 10 SurЬiton Road. Kingston 10. 
Jamaica. 

(continued on page 58) 
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